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Britain Backs
Red China In
U. M. Seating
1X)ND0N, May 24. UP) Foreign Scretary Ernest Bvin

told parliament today Britain feels CommunistChina jshould
be given a seatin the United Nations.

"We think It is better forthe new China to bo Inside the
0N,t,heEald,"we donotwantrtarstraclzoanyonoon political
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Church Gains

Are Substantial,

BishopAsserts
With membership and aesourc--

ti at x peak,delegates to the. list
annual session ot.theNorth West
Tex', Methodist' wnfcrenj:etwere
challenge' today ; to! newplansand
new''commitments. . -- . .,

Bishop William, C MerUnrDaV
las, convening
ta,thaprlrt Methwar1s.
approumauuy.i.uw aiienauTB-ia- e

looming,, session., that' reports
wculdreniect'substanUal-gata-s la
the work; of .the church.

Noting that'this 'evening marks
the 212th ajmlveMaryroMolirWev
ley's.-- hearttwarratng 'experience, i
Bishop Martin declared .fhatr what
Methodism's greatJeader'had dis-

covered 'was "desperately, 'needed
In the world today." In material
blessings, he sawta-gUrrln- g .chair
1n0A In itiurph mmr.
. , So great was-- the -- number at
tending the opening meeting that
the communion service1was thrown
an. hour behind schedule. ' 1

SjipportlnaMhe, bishop's predict-
ion- Dr. J.0.'llaynes. Abilene.
eported'g"alnsln-membershIp,'t-H

tal contributions,, and per capita
givtagv ' .,' i.

(
Total membership of the. coaler

ence.llhe"composite report showed,
stood 'at . 84,262, galaof 3,426
for the year..Total additions stood
at, 9,673, of which 3.3M- eame'by
profession ef fslth. vThl figure
j.'. ' '
" See CHURCH. Po. tf, Col, 3
. ; . i ; . i -
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A :CXEYEXAND. UK L "hrESW
railroad operating brotherhoods
have postponed wrttl Juke 19; a.
strike (key had set for tomorrow
a'jaiflrt.the New York CeatralRafl-rea-d

ltees east of Buffalo.
The date was changed at the of

the JfatiofMl. (RaHwayl
Mediation Board, sM Carl J. Geff,
asshUat pfeetdeAt ef the'Brother-
hood pfj Locomotive Firemen asd
fABgfnCHtCUf

Other unless involved are the
Motherhood of Locomotive

dr of Railway Cecw
ckKtoM jm4 the Brotherhood.
KaSroad Trafamea,

CMf said the untoac kd decided
ysstsssWy to strike. at I o'eloak

Valma ' maAA 'm- 'aalAMeMst tifltiseastf agpwstssflssissa, m staWmi WHni
ylMlsw.'-fwttM-

r
attsimM at sH;

n'KflsaMal al II JilllfclsaeaM riev.
aftees many of tkeea iwtivklual

re involve," pa., aaW.
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rgrounaa."
Bevin accussed of Russia

being "on strike" againstthe
United Nations.
'."They.are holding up the work

of the UN, he (aid, "and that won't
do."

Bevin made hit statements dur-
ing a debate on British policy on
the Far East and Southeast Asia.

Britain has already recognized
the Jted regime In China but thus
fat, has been unable to establish
diplomatic relations.

.Regarding' British recognition of
". Communist Chin's, Bevin said:

ii may De an unpleas-
antdecision to have recognized the
Communists, I have searchedmy
conscienceas to the alternative and
have come to the conclusion that
the advice I gave to the cabinet
was right and In a few 'years to
come I think It will turn out to
be right."

"I don't think we took the wrong
step. I think It was right at that
time not to leave the Russians to
assume that they were the only
people who wished to do anything
at all for .China." 0

Anthony Eden, deputy conserva-
tive party leader,bad attackedthe
recognition step.

"The truth Is that recognition has
in fact broughtus no advantage at
all," he told the house.

He claimed that the recognition
Pi. .fqrtunat?ellher Jar jta:

timing or ua meinoo,"

lond IssueOkayed
CORSICANA.'May ,24,' tfl.- f- A

$300,0 bond issue for sewer exten-
sions and Improvements has'been
approved, ass to 264.

IMiJsAiiiX, Jy " i . ' t- -
icntM i jwwm

AUSTIN, May. 34, W Th
State'upVemt.Court ffHWtcldi,
whether' It's,.proper to tell; ft
funny flslr-rstoryfn artlilifjpiF

"damage tiilL"'
ii;lfs";a point that vwfll corn's 'up
rriitht aopesl of the Southwest-'errTOreyhow-

Lines In' -- idsm-igi

suit "brought byr .Oladjrs C.
.Dickson ln,;S3rdDjstrlct' Cou'rt

, The.dlstrlct court awarded per
$28,246 damapts 'fprr injuries
whe;ne fellovtrhoiiat the .

--bur statlonthere;
R8corjjjhoyeduasttoriey

Tor miss uicKion roia inn iiory
during arguments. This brought
guffaws from a Juror. Bus law-ys.- rs

contended the lack of de-
corum was , factor in allegsd
misconduct that 'should be

The Sgpreme Court
agreed, and will, hear arguments
June" 21,

.5- -
.

(Some of the cases Hem from dif
ferences betweenthe union and the
carrier over Interpretation of rail-
road adjiutmest board awards, be
added.
la JHew Yok the New York Cea-

tral aaeottaced;
"We want t emphasize that

there la bs Immediate prospectof
aay freight tjenips as a result ef
thU hew dispute. We deajt want to
alarm My atter.!'

MothtrOfSix ,
Held In Jail
On DamageSuit

CT..AiaUMi, Vt.IsUF M. W--Fr
87 days. Mm. HatUe Ceetvr.

M.year.old. jiathscf.ths.W--.
M frankUei Cewaty JU wm Ver-
mont's "eto4 iaU" statute gvi
erasstgdamsge stOtf.

The ,wWe t a farm.
Isaski: Mm., Ceeka iwa. leUed see
falksre r a M.n JtUfiMsH
MHakVaei iMatV ( aM 'sUasa A

sn M WWW Ww
Mar, ktatwukd. HaaOer. iaU lat

IHM .be wW tvtof ftr tbe ehU--mr-

immt sWrnhelgM
to , at bm ceem msm in

MUJaf.Jea .samP. Ymsul p. 1Jyjaf.JlaslxaatstH
day in list awMa ieiUtee7anl (

MEDIATION GOES-ON-- - -
Rail Strike Flans;

Off UntlBuirrlO

,

WEATHER

'
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'Wffl PhiladelphianIs Held
nviii TiA&H
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VISCOUNT VAVELU

Famed British

Field Marshal

LONDON1, May 24. W yiscount
Wavell, the one-eye-d British field
marshal! who crushed Italian
armies in Africa 10 years ago, died
today.

The veteran soldier, vho also
served as viceroy of India in the
turbulent period after the war,

anabdominal operation on
May 5,-h- 67th birthday. He suf.
fered a relapseSunday.

A daring' strategistwho believed
In calculated risks, Archibald Per-civ-al

Wavell wn the first sub-
stantialvictories for Britain in the
lastwar. He turned the tide tempo
rarily.ln 1940 and 1941 and .inspir-
ed the empire With hope In a time
Dfdcep,Upreitlonl
' Wavell drove Italian forcei from
Egypt, .cleared much of.Clrenalca
and smashed,the 'Strongest ele-

ments of Mussolml'a African troops,
." Beverses' followed for Britain la
Africa, the Germany'Afrlca Corps
under Field Marshal. Erwln Bom-m- e)

'striking back powerfully; while.

itfiwqf irflyeii vu'nsnnicu.iv,
Where:'1 In'' yjstSrtoeaf krekf poy
UUcsl turbuleBce'.ihebecame'vice-
roy. '; k 4 '

,'As,a mlIitary.;coromsnder:and. a
polltlcVJesder,Vhe-playt- rt m role

Japanese
wWcht'waat;deeplyrappre'clated in
Arnerjcai , . A i, r'.

BIG SPRING RECORD

' Two huridred' and' fifteen stu-den-li

'from the 'eighth 'grade prob-

ably a record for: the Big Spring
Independent School district will
be promoted' totb high school to-- .

Exercises are set 'r 8:30 p. m.
in. the. city ' au4Horlumr

Tim, diss.jBib'er.won't be on
hand to receive their' certificates.
JlmJarever:bas the mumps and
Donald- - Robertson is laid up with
a broken lea4 ' '.

Lee 'Willing, executive secretary
of the'YMCA. 1 to be the guest
Speaker, for, the ceremony,

uooa Bimaiag ga Conteat-raeaL-"

..Z-- u. . -- i - .
. Student' speakers "will be Char-lea-e

Boyd, --'To- Know.. To Do, To
Be"; Jimmy Porter, --Leaaershl
plus Unity Equals Suceess." Rich-
ard Hughes accompanied by itrs.
Alice .WUoughby. eighth, wade
Btute teacher,will sing "Without'
A Song,? -

W, L. Reed; high school prtaci.
pal, certifies the class promotion j

i ' U
HOtta KOMO. May it. Ut.Mt4-ihuiti- $i

,mmmt himn saw e, fJUM-rette- a)

near t Hsrhtsnisis Maaaa.
braced UaifM tar tHaaradJUd

MtH this niiat
The Newspaper Wan Um Ya4

aaU B4 Gen. Lie Wae wm
asaaaM toeeaW 'keMk e

jm was aaaf ha aasss
rtsur iwsllWheato'aaaf htaaa

W hjvaaVs Om, hloffcsej SMa He
ttM'aVMtk Ohsaa eaaatT '

XaMrwaHet rsinfrraaanssna ...

CMksr- mmWHfmWwT tmiam eakaaV

Ua.ir5s7, -

Etta. asJMiay' st,
TlnaMsf Yak Jet hee wi'ir-- "
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OnAtom
ReceivedDocuments
From Klaus Fuchs
PHILADELPHIA, May 24. UP A Philadelphia research

chemistof Russian extractionis htld today in $100,005 ball,
chargedwith rcccivig atomic bomb secretsfrom Dr. Klaus
Fuchsand turning the mover to Russia.

Dr. Fuchais the former top British atomic scientistserving

RecordEighth G0&e

14 years for passing' atpnvr'
secretsto Russia.'

Arrest of Harry Gold, 39, senior
in one of Philadelphia''

largest hospitals for two years,was
announcedin Washington lastnight
by Atty. Gen. McGrath and FBI
Director J. Edgar'Hoover.

A few minutes later, the short,
pudgy Gold was given a
hearing and hustled off to Phila
delphia's Mayamenstng Prison in
lieu of ball.

Judge J. P. McGranery set June
12 for a further hearing.

The formal Information., sworn to
by an FBI agent before U. S. Com
mlssloner Martin G, Epstein, charg-
ed Gold and another person, identi-
fied as "Gold and John Doe, the
defendants herein, did' in time of
war, . . .agree among themselves
and with divers other' persons to

.receive from one Emll Julius
Klaus Fuchs documents, writings,
sketches,notes and information re
latlng to the national defenseand
with intent and reason to believe
that it was to be used to the injury of
of the .United States,and to the

"nation, to wit
the union of Soviet Socialist Ke-- U.
public; .!'.; '. !--

,. -

The information related, tnai
'John Doe" was at the, time '"a

representative offlcekv.agent;. and
employe of a foreign; government,
to .wlt the Union of .Sovlet,SoclllsV

'.TaiurwseV'&stirement.
I. ...i,,. ii UTI'-J- "mae.Mrer aBeutB., nsu

conUftttousiy ttMreafter up' to 'm
including the date hereoft!' the ln- - la
lormauon, saia. . vine- 'oeieouanu
Ksrrv Goldand !Johi Doe' during v

the month oi;SeptemberM15,did
meeficoafertbgetherltotho
vlclnltyrtof Jickson'Helghftr tflsg
Jsland,N. Y,r." " i '.

.
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Dean Bennett, director fet Elemen-

tary education, will' Introduce .the
class; and" Dewey Margin, nt

pt the school,board,-- will
present the.certificates.' Invocation
will be by the, Rev Cecil Rhodes,--'
West Side Baptist, pastor, and ben-

ediction by - the ' RevuJames.Parks
vrlll.pUy thepro--

cestionat ana ,recessonai.w. u,
Blankeashlp,, superintendent,--

'
will '

"preside j

:At high school, the home"stretch'
worries were jusi peginmng. uooas
were being checked in, but 'half a
dosen seniors were so close,to the
herder Una, that their fate will
not be known until Thursdayafter--
noonTTlhcifanteedWariiriirfin
ea i-

- a wmnwiBa tamuauon, ror,
between 5 p. m.and-- e ent

i'l'M :' m.. he and
Ms staff mursmpuu-- the iver
age far all seniors to ascertain
the 'valedictorian and lalutaforian,
and the'top IS per cost of tbe
elass.

Candidates for' jfradustlon In-

clude Wanda AHgood, Janice An--

Ste ORAPUATIQM, f. II, CoU B

Nationalist hesnasw killed or
weuBaed9&rnmirtmiren$&
paradtegRed. sssdasfs, at Ator

Steo-Re-d trooM taated RustUa
guns at White CWwd JUrpert far 11
haurs. Sudar Jfcet dia, tf KHog
threw Caatestlata ntemsitary junk

coMaMHssec asbtneewea e- -

Wtiaalaa Ma am1

fa'aS .ew aasnV 9 JeawPawsP enay ,TWessy

YVatt. Megrle.
sjsjasajvasseap aw OataMB.eisaBasav
ttd' ftsaJt tasha. 'faV Mfeaay hW

' J- .- - - ,mih Mmr mm p MmHTC pv

Aaaarisaa aid.
Kaval bum and Red shore bat

testesJatkjfc a ateaL The navy said

NATIONALISTS DEFEND, ATTACK

WanshinBracesFor
Taipei CelebratesU.

EaseIn Tension

Is Possibility,

Trygve Lie Says
LONDON, May 24. W Trygve

Lie. summing up his talks in Lon-

don, Parts and Moscow, said to
night the possibility exists of con
structive negotiations to "reduce
the tensions,of the cold war and
ultimately bring it to an end."

The 'United Nations secretary-gener-al

said this shortly after For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin an-

nounced Britain feels Communist
China should have a seat in the
United Nations. The China issue Is
the principal obstacle In the way

normal functioning of tbe UN.
Russia and Britain had recognized
Communist China';France and the

S. have not--
At 'Lake Success,--; Soviet and

withheld
comment on'Bevla's statement. UN
sources'would' Bot;say whether it.
meant.Britain was ready how. to
vole for tbe ousting1 of the

Chjnjset
.lnffssifd dlpiwhatajn Parisssjd
FranceWt!di8e4faad1n'theway
61 Communist China's betas'seated

the UNv'te' placeof the .Nation- -.

aiisu; ';-
-

, ,' 5

Bevin, Who saw Lie yesterday,
blsmed.Russia for the.Chinadead-
lock and.challenged her to 'retake
berjjlaces on the UN bodies 'she
bssbeen boycotting.

Lleleivlng tonight for UN head-
quarters at. Lake Success, prom-
ised to continue efforts for a re
newed approach within the frame-
work of the United. Nations to end
the'cold war. A spokesman for the
secretary..general, said Lie would,
meet (President1Truman and Sec-
retary of State Achesonnext week,
t their CeniMicHe.sw.Presl--r

dent Truman before coming to.'EU--
""-"-fc- -jrdp:

Lfghtriitifl Kills On
Man, Injurts Thrc '

BALTIMORE, May 2, tfl
Lightning killed one; man and Injur-- ;
cd, three yesterday as a severe
thunderstorm, ripped through,!the,
city, blocking streetswith gushing
water, and felled trees.. v

Leo Ourti-,24,-- a construction
worker, had Just walked from a
half-finUh- houso wbeb
lightning' laced through the,' lot.
Three' working' "companions, laler;
treated,for electrical shock, found
OursJhrown to the ground, bis'
pants ripped and bfflmlng,

AAMHt.d Willi.
HontrtJ Sturefy '

COLLEGE, STATION, May 2. W
Dr, F. C. Bolton, president,' of

Texas AIM College, will, be fcoa--,

ored Saturday at a banquet :
i

Bolton with the college' for 41,
yearr, will become president-emerit-

June.3, Dr. M, T, Harrington,,
now dean,will become president.

"X

Assault;
S.Aid

shore baUerlea weresilenced with--

yonsiuts. ,

Weltao Bay is north of Quemoy
Island, .Nationalist defease base
Juteft the mainland Port, of Amoy.
The navy said, the Tteds hadJ

W yaasels, ateetly large
JwaiU; there,

mW aBSaBWPWH 'SC1W V W"iptWW
AsnsHssn MarsbaH Pian aW ' far1

FossMsa taat Taipei la rejaisiag..
la a talk to mh-w- party tnem--

uatisraiiSMino cuaag Kan

HRsyijBS0BssVWf7f

be Jofansae; by

FarsaeM waa atreaaHhened by
troops Mltadrawn JrasnHainan and
tka ClHialsasi Xalaaeie

aauar aaMi
vlMssaaa' mv

We 'aaaf M kaaar
' 'M.pw IBnHi

SpyingCharge
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PARKINO SPACE SLUOFEST-T- wo unidentified motorists engsge In bsrehsnded btttle far pmMle,'i
of a single psrklng space which bpth. sought to occupy at the ssmsr.tlme,- - A wamn pedestrisnwslke
past unconcerned by the roadside row In: Cambridge, Man. The' winner, left, tot,his car (right) Intev'
the spsce-tlrst- r The Jud hit. WindthleM
smaihed fay a crank handle In the mtlet, but was so elstsd aVettlng ths. parking spacethat he refused'
to. press chargesafter police arrestedhis opponent. (APVVIrephotoJ. -'- -

. . . - . M

STEADIES NATION'S ECONOMY"

Growing Labor ContractTrend
wASinNGTON: May . W- U- A

growing trend ..toward longer.lsst-in-g'

labor contracts is1 capped by
the new 'five-ye- ar agreement. at
General Motors,.

That feature.of (he pact ne
gotiated by G&t and,the'CIO Auto
Workers'yesterdayIn Detroit .Inter--

"SURRENDER"

RUSSIA

' - - . ..

TRUMAN REFUSES

THE UNITED STATES

WASinNQTON. May, U. "l'
President.Truman hasrejected pub
licly a that-the- ) United
States turrender to Russia.

.AidedTiy Atty, Gen, McGrath, he

FEPCPickets

fWMe House
iPASinNGTON, May,2. fl

Members of Henry A, Wallace's
Progressive Party gathered today
for the announcedpurpose of plck-elEift-

' WhlteIIouse lor a "Fair
Employment PracticesCommission
(FEIjq) bUL Mejinwhlle,' the

measure was temporari-
ly laid aside in the Senate. -

Democratic Leader Lucas of D

llnoie, blocked by southern opposi-ilo- a

la an attempt, last Friday to
bring the bill, up for consideration.
said be would try againin the next
two or three wteki, '

The, Progressive Part announc-
ed K will conduct a "people'svig-

il" at the White House beginning
today and continuing-- "until FEPC

iSen. IU ), who helped
block the move to end debate on
the measure,predicted the bill win
not pass at thle session of Con-gre-

It provides for a federal
to enforce bsiw gala(

Job diKriralaatlen basedm race,
eraed or color.
"Twtwwlve
Paul RObesoa, Negro eieger t ti-
mer Benson, a farmer governor of
Mteweota and p. B, Baldwin, pa-tle-

secretaryof the party wilt
take part Jn a, marathon .demon-
stration in auapert of the WH.

Qfn Rtjeorts StJn
Cair Is ReYreW
y'Ji We Fowl, rapartWstotonhere
M,1--- 9 BBaBkal - ' - J lamaa flgaaaW svajaarfjaj awtsvaBBBjavaal jaa

rraakHai, La., Chief of Pettoe Peee
Green aeiid thle aaafnaaaT,

Louisiana state noUee notlftad

ta Franklin, sot in n-- l- ceadf--
lion. Tbe xr wss reported statoa
ay Mrs. r, U. , tug Sprtaf.

ettedgovernment officials today in
their, 'study,', of Its terms. f- - --

' .They said there'is boundXo be
a steadying effect, on .thonatlon's
economyfrom an agreement;assur-
ing without
strikes for so long a period in such
a major-i'flrm-

.. '
tl

TO

TO

suggestion

eemmlseloa

continuing production-

' f ,T ... ,,

lugged an iron bench across the
White Houselawn yesterday to pro
vide a,rostrum.' fromjiYbieh he told
a group to the. fifth
annual conference' of; citizenship;
- "X had a card,from Los Angeles
this morning, In which the writer
suggestedto me in all seriousness
that the proper thing (o do was to
surrender to Russia, lie said we
may lose our freedom but it is
better-t-o lose then to
lose our lives; Now, whit do you
thlakf thal7jTbaVirPatrick Hen-
ry in reverse, if 1 know anything."

Mr Truman did not Identify the
author' of the suggestion.

ShivtrsIs Host

At Conservation
Diiintr Tonight
'

AUSTltf, lay jrwi-Gov- . Allan
Shivers will he host, and keynote
speaker at a conservation dinner
here tjonlght.

The' ovleroorWilT start a ten--

year program of pasture Improve
ment 'at tbe dinner with 150 state
(arm leaders.

xeaen J. Jueberg, managerof
theastKing Ranch will speak
about' pasture improvement and
conservation.

Tbe governor will tell, his plan
for the Id-y- r pasture program.
He will askr those, attending .to
serve en a s(atewldejpaneMoji

fu vrmny (ituro injjJtuvc- -

..P. HBWPWn"
Pasture mpreyement, the gov-

ernor says, brings into pley such
coaservatloa practicss as terrac-laf-ir

draJsage,ani-erosio- f ertllt-tatto- o,

proper planting and water
supely.

HousronT Return
Nttf rtrFrom Odessa

OtHEStiA, May 24, W Houston
sHearswere to returdMorris JJes--

21, Negro, to.Houston todsy
far qnsiUnnhig en a rape charge.'

Meaard la oaf of. mree negroer
eavaraed with raakc a
nWt glrj May K, lWv.

.

The ethertwo received deatasea--

"

TbepM! agreement eenes a(:al-tim- e

when Uatosi are showingmofm,.
and morp, wfUingsess;to tigs leaf,
term' contracts. Other auto Indue
trjrcontracta run two years.

Contracts la the, steelJndt3itr,
alio extend two years.They esabe)
reopened'for wa'ge rates at the end
of:?foiie year, but pension Urma
are fixed .for five .lears. In obal.
JohVLV.Lewls agreed,io a two .
yeVjpav'hattOrTvae"
endlnsrtt year

Tbeselonger contractshave spmst
element"of 'gamble both for mani
agement and labor. Both are look
log Into the future and fixing their?
term on an appraisal, somebody
might guess wrong. But some oc
ti9, bigger Unions., and' firms now?
seem,to figure that takinga chancei.
U worth avoiding a knockdown
wrangle once efcry year; "

"

GM and, e.UAW'. have, taken)
some of the.guesswork,out of tbq
futurje,, Jbeco'mpa'ny has pwttj?
well fixed its labor costsnKd asur-e- d

steady production of autbmo--'
biles. The, union has won an aa?
nual. fouivcent hourly.-Wag- booaf
for Its members, plus a rjghtto get
morajnoneyJf-llvlng.'goit- a go yp. .,

.1 .. i
PoageSeekingAid .;
For Cotton Farmers., .

WASHINGTON. 'Mayk .trV-T-

House has a bill by Rep, Fosse)
to give .1850. emerxencir" .

cotton acreage'Quotas to farmers
whosecrops have' been destroyed
by natural causes,, , ;

The bill was reported favorably
yesterdsy.by the House Agrieultur -
uoramiuce, .

Wheat farroera" of Texas and!
Oklahoma, hit by the green bur,
and grain growers.who lost plant-
ing in bail storms, would get as
acr? of cotton for eachtwo acresot
destroyed crops, ' '

,

EngineersLoan Fund
Given lig Increase

HOUSTON.? Majr 21. tfl ..-Ttai

University of TMts.cnglnecraLlnaa.
fund will be Increased by 173.09
or so, J

A. J, Helnie. executor,orthe" ea--
fste, of Louis CWagner, said about
70 per cent of the I150.W estala
will be allocated to the fund.

Wagner died April 19, -
i u

a. m. ob10 Weerpy

2 pjn.Sturday
(forSuaday)'

Tbee are new DawBiaea o
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GOP THREATENS DELAY IN FINAL

ACTION ON FOREIGN AID VOTE

WAtilttVOTON, May 24. MV

ettack In the Senate
threatened today to delay final ac-U-

en the S3,120,SJG,0 Foreign
Aid bill.

The GOP fire centered chiefly
on the administrationsSJS.OOOflOO

"point ftur' plan to aid backward
areas. Republican Floor leader
Wherry nf Nebraska, called It a

ttrp to "open up worldwide aid
arler the Marshall Plan ends."

Wherry aald an effort would be
made to tend the bill back to a
Senate-Hous-e conference for re-

vision of point four.
Senator Connolly, chairman of

the faieign Relation Committee
predicted he could muster enough
votrs to block the (SOP move.

The bill only aiithnrirrj the
foreign aid. Actual ah to finance
it mult be provided later.

Tho Hou", which approved the
aid measure yesterday, debated
a two-ye- retention of the draft.
Passage waa expected by night-
fall.

Actual Induction! would be on
a utandby baala under the lesis-latio- n,

aubject to a congreaalonal
s.

Ileglitratlonf of all men 18 to
28 o'jU continue, but the' Houae
and 3a'f9iw6uId'hi(re'lo declare
they could"bo.fiken,lato the armed
torcti.ri f"C o n'gJr f la i c $ a 1 , Jnvcstlga-tlon-a

pushed" ahead.
In the CommunUts In- - govern-

ment probe, SenatorKnowland (TU

HEARTEURN?

actie doetoacid IniUienlonjrM.TUMi 11

cental q no ptcaroonate to OTtraiuiiie
or cavit acid rebound.Misty. Pleasant?
tasting.Still only 10c
9,n,tt.iM.t4u

rtaiHP'
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Calif) demanded a thorough air
Ing of tha 1915 Ameraila maga-

zine cate Involving aecret govern-

ment document.
Senator Tydlngs, chairman of

the foreign relations
looking Into the newly-revive- d

case, alld yetlerday that
99 per cent of the document! were
of very little Importance anyway

One of the six peraona arrcitcd
five yeara ago on chargea of con-iplrl-

to get Illegal possession
of government document! wai a
State Department employe, John
S. Service.

Service wai exonerated, but re-
cently wa called
by SenatorMcCarthy who
made numerous charges that the
State Department harbors Com-

munists and their friends.

British Wage

Frttzt Faces

Still Battli
LONDON. MsV 24. Ml - The

wage freer.policy of Britain's. La
bor Oovsrnmrnt faced mounting
pressure todsy from unions want-
ing higher, pay. The new demands
arousedexpectations that a new
government statement on wages
soon would be made.
.Two large unions of government
employee, the National Union of
Post Office "Workers-as- d the; Clvlf
Service. Clerical Assn., announced
yesterdaythey would no longer
support the voluntary wage freeie
designed lo combat Inflation.

Two PersonsDrown
NearGrand Prairie

DALLAS May 24. UV-T- wo per-
sons drowned ar.tffey fished in a
gravel pit,sear Grand Prarle early
todAy

. Deputy Sheriff W. B. Milam Men--
tmea.them ai Mrs. waiter Jones,
22, o( Irving, and SergeantJ. D,
Burleson, 29. He laid Mrs. Jones'
husband and Mrs. Burleson swam
tojsafety, when a boat capsised
with the four,

The Biitlesons were enroute to
Kelly Air Force baae in San An-

tonio, They stopped In Irving and
went trot line fishing with Mr.
and Mrs. Jones.

A rescue squad of the Dallas
Fire Department was searching
for bodies of the victims In the
pit, which covers about five acres.

Select"

W
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DURinC THE 1950

SILVER PARADE

AT
NATHAN'S

Selecta gift of gleaning
sllverplite for every
important occaalon ibst
ctlU for gift ia the cooing
montbi, and the year
round. During tfae.patad

of silver, e're dlnplsTlng
Ancrlca'a moat popultr

liver tlttwarf patternsanil

beautifullydejpfsller
holloware, baarlag t

sne of lb o,0tmds
llvnrimlths. Stop In today

and seaour conplft
colUctloa daring l I'bSO
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YOfJ.CAN DO BETTER AT NATHAN'S

Quhh Elizabtth
Is Garlwgi Mail's
Last ResortCourt

TIEnirGTd.V, Toe., May 24. IT
Queen Elizabeth today appeared

to be the court of last appeal for
the arbsge collector who got fired
because he shared royalty'! ap-

plause.
The Beblngton town-counc- last

night upheld the dismissal of gar-
bage truck driver, Sidney Cooper,
who bystanders said drove his
blight orange truck behind the
queen's car and took bows as a
local crowd cheered. The queen
had beenen route to a ship launch-
ing.

The local branch of the Labor
Patty ald it would appeal to the
queen to Intercede for Cooper,

father of eight Who also
was alripped of his pension rights
after 17 yeara of service.

One Beblngton housewife, Mrs.
Mabel Edwards, aald she already
had 1,500 signatures on a petition
asking the queen to say. a good
word for Cooper.

The council voted 28 to 10 In con-
firming Cooper's dismissal by its
health committee. More ,'than 'joo
persons packed a ptihUe&katl 'for
the hearing but Cooper. wasBOt
preaent, ' 1. C'

Two Men Charged
Mith TappingOf

RaceNewsWirt
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., May

24-- UO - May 24, (0 A radio
repairman and a railroad tele-

grapher'are accused of tapping a
wire of Continental Press Service,
a firm which transmits horse rac-

ing information.
E. W, Craig, 3t and.Joseph IT.

Mcrrow, 52, wcrel arrested yester-
day In a shack. A wire from a tap-
ping device led to a' nearby tele-
graphwire, said Police Chief W. D.
Gilchrist.

U. 6. Atty, Ernest ToUn. In Los
Angeles, said that although Conti-
nent is barred from serving Cali-

fornia clients, Its wires cross the
State"en route to Mexico.

Bernodotto Indemnity
TEL AVIV. May author-Itatl-

source said today Israel
Intends to pay an Indemnity of
SM.OOQ to the family of Count
Folke Bemadotte, U. N. mediator
assassinated In Jerusalem.In 1948.
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ANTHONY'S -- WILL .SAFELY STORE YOUR ILANKETS UNTIL COLD WEATHER NEXT FALL. A SMALL DEPOSIT
NOW. WILL ASSURE YOU OF FINE FIRST QUALITY BLANKETS .WHEN ; COLD, WEATHER COMES NEXT FALL

$ W95
UnconoKfienaHy

Yr

.D. TAX
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Guaranftid 1
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j Gwarantee

Against Moth Damage

Individually. Gift loxed. ,

100 Wool'ANC0 CHIEF'
- :, --J 1

'' J fI. -

Fcmouf Ancp. Chief ' rtva'de with '1 00 T
wool,, best,earv.

structlqp for longer'.wearl, Ayalloblt n lovely shades
of Roie Geranium, RedCedar,CanaryYeJow. Green,
Blue. Bound wfth 4 Inch satin binding. Each blanket
carrlfi a ce'rtifjcdte .against' rno)i
damage.

& i
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Lorft
-7-2x14:

Wool Filled

4llV aLak. 4aWifV

lesutlful setln comforts, 7214 filled with 100
WeoJ and coveredwlth'f.very f count satin.
t)f tUty nd warmth t rh4 urvuaud kw price far'our

Yu may hsjv.yauraholce of my aVf .
fafsn'4a in this

i" iiitx
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size,

ANTHONY' S OWN BRAND
FIRST QUALITY-LO- W PRICED

flgB-vEll-
S
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SATIN COVEREDCOMFORT

THE

Now you con sleep under only one light blanket end hove exactly th;.
rjHtH neaunTuicovering ona warrnrn. tnor Keepsyou cozy an nigntjpngp
Ybur Ando electric blanket autornatlcqlly maintains the warmth yoli
select. You'll say you never slept so and you'll look and
feel' better becauseof yolir restful,.healthful sleep.

WASHA1L1 Wash as you would any fine blanket. Use lukewarm water, mild soop,
.lots of suds. Washgently, rlns In lukewarm water, stretchgently. ,

SAFE Nine safety thermostatsIn the blanket keep constantwatch over blanket" " 'warmth,' .- v- -- ,.,r
THRIFsTrrnbaokf4akiS th p!ac of two or three. . . costs only little mow
uiwii u tiHiy.-u.jiiyui- , m.jyviaiat . .

-- 1.

rart Wool

DOUBLE
70x80-l-.

$398
5WioldoubI. blonktf.-- Woven
In ottractlve block plaid. Full b.
weight. 'Your colors to select froni
ore Cedar, Green, Blue, end Rose.

'

Wo!,. Rayaii . Cattati

72x84-U- :

MS
5 Wool double blanket. A beau,
tlful plold double blanket.-- Bound
with a inch satin. Colors- of
Geranium Red,' Blue, Green, end
Rosa,''

MeBgeiv TasaS3BsTl2
gflEUSSStCHi

Port Wool

W.W DOUBLE
! '?"'tM--M - --72l4:Hi.

A.rif
suenmfstla.

anUnatlons

saHoHLl

SnaVlat tuAaLjlJt aaaktalgt flgk -- - attatlali",V eassitaf sspgffa. PvajrT ffsmfj

warmth. 3 lb. wleV. IQ iati.
25 am' ni

aftsj, rvvc, antf OSuS) peatajat.
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lOOo Wool W00L-MIS-T

Cx,Lf.
72x90 $0.90

The. famous Woolmlst all wool' blanket. This Is moda
of the finest wool. Full; .f: lb; blanketsEtrcFlorigX'i
feat, which gJYM you plenty toiuckunder. Plalrj colors'
of Geranium Red,i Hunter-Greer- i Rose; Chartreuse, Yel-
low; andWhltt certificateguaranteeagainst
moth darnogV. ' Bound with' 6" satin. ' '
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CottM DOUBLE BUNKET
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Wl eWsTaMonltrt, k the lewatt price thc
w,k safd fa Jri years. Bfeck pJo ssi'

in catefs of .fleat, Wue. Groan, end Codor. Futafc Kf.
wa4W. PteMy W wofrnth foe tprtnsj and foH man,
hi wWac um aw a shoot bkhrtkat.
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THANK YOU, SIR" Mike Hansen, 4. gets a dog at tha Humana

Shelter In Memphis,Tenn.fbeeauia 'of a oettura by J. Ai Chamber!
(left). Chambers It balling 200 'doge out cf tha pound for any boy

who wants them. Mora than 100 youngsters ihowed up at the pound.
(AP Wlrephoio).

SOIL CONSERVATION

Knott FarmersWatch

McGregor Plant Peas
J. D, McGregor, cooperator with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-

tion District, planted 49 acres to
summer peas last week, on bis
farm at Knott. McGregor planted
to add nitrogen and organic mat-th- e

peas for a soil Improving crop
tcr to his soil. He lnnoculated
his peas to Insure production of
nitrogen. A group of McGregor's
neighbors met at his faro to ob-

serve the Inoculation and seeding
of bis soil Improving crop of peas.
Those present were W. S. Shaw,
Vert" Shaw, J. C. Spalding, J. D.
McGregor and Harvey Spalding.

W II. Bothell with the Soil Con-

servation Service at Big Sprta
helped McGregor Inoculate Ms

P(r!' A. Merrick. BUI Hamrlck.
Floyd Jbnes, George Palmer and
Leonard Coleman met at Merrick a

farm southeastof Ackcrly last
week to make a planting cf sum-

mer peas. Merrick inoculated Jus
peas-- with the proper-cultur- e, of

bacteria for nitrogen production.
The farmers are planting peas as
a part of their coordinated soil
and ivater conservation programIn
cooperation with the district. ,.

WUIIs Winters has,75 acres of

nuham clover up to a good stahd
on his farm at Vincent. Winters
planted the clover for a solL build-

ing crop this spring. Hwflr"
the clover back to his land tS.ldd
nitrogen and organic matter to

the soil. The clover will also beae--

mlnot
Smarting

.eFlary

RE5INOL
GET READY FOR
SUAIMElliNUTYl

Let us cheek your air con-

ditioners. We ro Air
Condition

SPECIALISTS

BIO SPRING
Cooling Heating '

Safes & Service '
1264 Wood

. Bhnna 864--

SISKyti
Want MiRty Fist

'MmSICLim!
on
$ .

$$ .

$11 .

$1M?.

DAY OR NIOHT

IMm $43.3S
atMlest $11.41
MftfttK $13.M
at htts at $ 7.1?
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I I..- -J umAmI m fiftttsM'al saWatt
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fttfUMh
fa J 4a War tAaaJUa

ttof tsWl seftflftsl btaVt iOtlv'sl AaM4ft

Awty ayY Th QUICK,
Mk'taatit tHCi Tnti tfuit Lmb. TfUoMf, fcet, w

fit his land by penetrating the
plow sole with Us deep root sys
tem and help the sou soaK up
more water.

H.C. Hamlin hasplanted 4 acres
to Madrid clover and blue panic
grasson his jarm soulueast or veai--
moor. Hamlin planted the clover
and blue panic grass to 'mprove
his soil and provide grazing for
his livestock.

Chisel plowed land soaked up
water faster than conventional list
ed land during recent rains dis
trict cooperators John H. Lord,
Willis Winters and Lloyd Murphy
stated lastweek. Loyd andWinters
aaldwatefwas still standing in list-
ed" land after It had soaked In on
chlseled-lan-d on their farms In the
nichland' and"Vincent soil conser
vation etouds.Murphy said where
Lj ..&! 1...1. t fit llatAW ktP.

rows with buster points to break
ud the slow, sole all the water had
soaxea in tne grouna on us iarm
in the'ulchund,croup

Floyd Buchanan, T. A. Bade and
Leslie Hogue'met. on Buchanan's
farm In tho,Creek soil conserva
tion sronp last week to maxe
planting of blue ,panlcgrass.Bu;
chananuseda ceil arop type cot
tonplatter and 'mixed bis grits.
seed with cottonseed nuns roKni
filler. T. It. Morris of the" SoO
Conservation Sfrvico assistedtha
(UslriCtTcooperatorstwith the blue
eanlc arass seeding,
J. Among dhtrlct cooperators who
haye planted, blue panicgrassare
O. D. O'Danlcl, J5. L. Bynum, W.
L, Wilson, Jr. and Boscoe Buchan
an,

Military Base

HousingFund

Eliminated
WASHINGTOK, May 2i W-F- lve

Texas Army and Air "Force "bases

failed to get House approval, of

military -- houalng projects 'valued
at mlllie&Si ' '

The House sent to tha Senate
yesterday at 1990,000,060 .military
eenatrrietloa wozram which pro--

eoaatruetloHat mlliUry andsaval
iaataUattoM. .

Srttti hill was passed,Rep,
viaaen trwia.rBroBesedanaaaeBd'
mBt which eliminated $198,9eO,W0
In authorlzaUoaafor mllKary hea-In-g

in the United States.
Armed Forces committee at--

tachea said that the amendment
Umlnitlntf family ouartera aad

utilities weuM raatdi w ahasa re--.
ductless for tamvwuu autBerwa-Uon-a

In the Howe Mil as Ke?ee4
by tha eemmHtee;

Army:
Fort Ha4 Texas, frm WJMr

m to WM.y. -

wapaeaito4) Jrm ftt,lMM tf 'H,.
2M.8M.

Air FaM;
Majga AJr Facta BaM, M Fata,

FT(t"Ft iB jaaPj
nram tz.kv.wi n n,m,wi.

The

JToK sjbjbJ TRW.wW.
BaraatratH Air FareeBaef Attt- -

tw, fiaa,aak

cofnri, cofffi
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FROC.RISSIN A DREADED DISEASE

NationalPolioFoundationReports
SearchForCureIsOnSolidGround

NBWVOKKu May U. Ml The
HaUeaal foundation ror Infantile
Paralysissays that researchfor a
polio curt to "on'eeUdground."

TJm foundation emphasized that
K atlH to Impossible" to promise a
practical meansof control within a
givennumberof years.But It add--

"The foundation's programof re--
Marchhasqevewped scientific rea--

Biff May 24, 1050

EVERYONE'S SELLING

Many Businesses
Join SalesParade

iZW YORK. May 21. (A-S-ales

managersIn many are
the falrbalred lads around the con-

ference table these days. They
have placed enough orders to keep
their planta going for many weeks
or months ahead, in spite of grow-
ing competition.

A long list of booming sales or
ders is reported today in a wide
assortmentof Industries. There is
a surpriseor two in tho lot. And
there are aome predictions of bet
ter sales and thereforemore pro-
duction In the months ahead for a
numberof other

Businessesthat haven'tbeen do
ing so well of late Join the happy
tales parade, for the time being
at least - Ilka cotton textile mills
and freight car builders. Some
that are beading for their usual
summer doldrums as fuel oil,
fop example think they'll be
busier than ever next fall. and.
raise prices and set production
goals higher.

The booming lumber, steel, ruo--

ber andpaper Industries say they
expect good times for quite a
while yet.

Enoushprint cloths and oujer
cotton goods an estimated 150
million yards has been sold in
recent days in New York's Worth
Streetto keep many cotton textile
mills busy for six months.

The'largeit freight car order ta

sons for the belief that such con-

trol It attainable,and it hat prom-
ising leads thatIndicate thatdrugs,
serums, andvaccines againstpolio
are ail within the realmof possibili-
ty."

"It appearslikely that 1949 will
prove to have bten a turning point
in the history of Infantile paraly-
sis," said the foundation's presi-
dent, Basil O'Connor. "We may bo

Spring (Texan) Herald, Wed.,

companies

Industries.

outside builders In 23 years hss
Just been placed by the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad. The Equitable Life
Assurance Society will pay for the
10,000 cars and rent them to tha
railroad. The insurance company
also is buying 1,300 cars to rent to
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.

Freightcar orders hit a low point
in 1949 (only 6,248 ordered in the
entire year) but up till May 1
orders for 27,950 have been placed
this year, and the new equitable
deals will boost the years figures
still higher.

Lumberdealers aroundthe coun-
try report their sales top last
year by as much as 23 per cent
Little wonder with siarts of new
homes running 53 per cent ahead
Of last year.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpectaMcbagla

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY
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ab)e to halt the rising tide ot'pollo
In tha future" -

The predictions were contained In
the foundation's 12th annualreport

Which also told the story f 19t9,
tho country's worst polio epidemic
year In history, Texas had mora
caiei mm any oiacr stale.

the report said iha foundation
sided 80 per centof the 42,375 new
patients last year,sent out a record
numberof respirators 803--Uo hos-
pitals and spentmora than $27 mil-
lion on patients.

The cash paymentstotaled
from the national headquar-

ters, and SIS million from tha foun-
dation's 2,822 local chapters.Tha
strain of tha epidemic exhausted
the funds of nearly half of the
chapters, or 1,089, and forced tho
national organization to raise near,
ly $4 million more In an emergency
drive.

This was In addition to the regu-
lar March of Dimes fund, half of
which goes to the local chanters

O'Connor said about 17,003 of last
5 O'Connorsaid about 17,003 or las
year'spatientswill need continuing
care In 1950.

On the researchfront, the founda-
tion reported these new advancett

Growth for the first time of the
polio virus In tissue
In test tubes. This would be im-
portant if a vaccine M ever devel-
oped, as It would aid In producing
the greatquantity of virus needed.

Classification of three distinct
typej of polio virus. The search for
all types is expected to be com
plete by tin end of 193L.

ImprovM methodsand devices to
reducs to "an absolute minimum
the number of patients who suffer
permanent disability."

City Plumbing Co.
Phono 1518 1710 Gregg
Pumblng Fixtures
Heating EqnlpmeBt

Soldlastalledaad
Repaired.

BaynioBd Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS
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AtrrartlvftcfaJfwrte! pries).
. Factt Packard prices begin

at lest than the cost of
many lighter-buil- t, lower-powere- d

eights lest, even,than thecost of
some of today'sslxesl

And rememberthis: We're talking
about a car that gives you the
spectacularperformanceof a

straight-eigh- t engine,
backed by two husky tons of
precision-buil- t roadwelght.

And tha price Includes fender
shields, direction signals, trunk
and courtesy lights and many
other desirablefeatures.

Newest, greatsit drive sensation!

BRIVI
yours,

erf reducedextra cost, all 1950

ftymiimrm

. A generous, al--
lowance for your present
car. An which, ia

mojt cases,can put you in a new
1950 Packard Eight with so cash
outlay . . . and keepyour
paymentslow.

So before you get serious
J car in y P'0 class you

owe it to yourself to get a jtdU
vslui figure, from your
Psciarddealer,on the car you're
driving nowl Do It now and be
all set for the touring
seasonyou've ever known.
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THE

UNITED
22nd Anniversary

SALE

STILL

GOING

ON...

FARMERS
Now U th lime io buy,

those Khaki' and work

clothes nt GREATER

SAVINGS TO YOU..

KHAKI

SUITS
AIm In Grey

'Shirt and Faat

SET $4.00

11 Or.

WESTERN

JEANS

Bz 8.28 Value

$1.98

Lightweight

KHAKI
"

SHIRTS

2 for $3.00

Men's

WORK

SOCKS

5 pair $1.00

Men's

WORK

STRAWS

$r.otf

Children's

STRAWS

39c

NYLON

HOSE

Reg. 1.35 Value

68c

Ladles Summer

DRESSES
Reg. 5.05 Value

$3.88

SPORTSHIRTS
Values io $4.08

1.48 - 1.98

2.98

the

UNITED
it

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 24, IPSO

IN RICH GOLD FIELDS

Uranium Industry
GoesUp In Africa

P RETORT, Union of South f Top secret experiments art
May 24. UV-So- ut Africa derway In a number ot pilot planta

It building up to a highly secretL, ,he rch wt w,Ur, Md ,d
t..Mltlm IhiIii.I.ii It.l" tlh MM' " 'fi.M.

The union government haa
launched a production project de-

signed to extract uranium from
nrevloully-wattr- d or
lh nnlAti'l nlf1 ..irKntiln ..c mwm i H.w.Uv..... w

African expectMlom arc fulIIUd.
Ik. AitlMll ... ka.k U M,.fm7 uuiiu. in7 f - ".supreme In production of atomic
energy

Eighth-Grade- rs

GetDiplomas

TuesdayNight
Twenty eighth-grad-e ttudenti re-

ceived diploma at rural school
graduation exereliei held nit the
munlclnal auditorium here Tues--
day night.

Ray Dtmlap, who had the ex-

perience of qualifying for high
school it tht samerite In 1039 and
nou an amnlnva nt tnm r!n1am.n
Oil company of Ackcrly, delivered
mo principal aaarest.

A. M. Bryant, Midway, deliver-
ed lh Invnr.tlnn .nd hanarflrflnn
Muilp wis supplied by Mri. Ann
Glbwrr. Houser'a Sextet. Joyce
Francis of Midway rendered a pi-n- o

solo while County Burt. Walk.
cr Bailey handed out the certif-
icates,

Gcraldlrie Webb ot Center Point
won honor. . arorina (h. hl.haat
"grades among the girl graduates.
jsmy-way-ne Perry of caubie wn
similarly honored among the boys.
.Or.dll.la. wara nianrf. Nlv and

Laura LaFaye Stanley, both of
uiy iiui; ucraiaine weon, oar--
llV. n.lrlaMM EH..-!- .. f....ttMM.- -. ...uau,J, blUUIID b.i UU
Delh.rl'TJ.vlri'ann. Mini TJ.I1 fllnu.
or and Ronald Fay Davidson, all of
tenier points Joye Frances, Billy
DeanJenkins, JackieLepard, Don-
na Han Itnitnn nirharH nllmnr.

nd Samuel Yarber, Midway.
Alio Dorothv Rn.rV. rihnw.

Billy Wsyna Perry, Garland Henry
imin-un- , uarreu iioyce uastuns,
D. R. Bales and Nina Lois Kellcy.
an or ctubie.

Jerry Green of Midway, another
graduate,could not h nrr-r- ha.
cause of Illness In his family.

Oreqon Promoter
May StageWorld
Golf Tourney

san rnANCiKm m.v mjjt.-- .
first world championship In golf,
may take Disc, n.ir Portland
Ore.

Robert A. (Bob) Hudson Sr.,
Portland sportsman, bit been toy- -
lniT with the Idea .evar.l vaara
There Is a reasonable chance It
may be realized In 1951, he aays.

SlfCh a EOlNni- - axtrauanan--a

Would be the loslral on. I nt llnrf.. . "-- -- .- -
son, a dynamic man who would
try to rollertkate up a mountain
If the fancy seized him. Oncetlri un In mmI'I. .... .
ho will see It through and with
ucceu.
The report that Hudton may

atage a world champlonthlp will
come as no turprlte to leading
prot.

He revived the Ryder cup se-
ries after a ar Lp.e. In 1947,
he brought (he nyder cup teams
from Britain and the U. s. to
Portland at a cott of $35,000. TheEnglish golfers had the time oftheir lives, thick iteakt. eggs,
butter, in abundance. Rationing
over there was much tighter in

GrazianoFaces

New Temmest
NEW YOBK. May 2UJTL npeky

Graziano, center of many boxing
aiurma, nanus in a new blow.

The former middleweight king
aigned yesterday to fight hla old
boy-hoO-d ntl ch.mnlnn l.W. f.Motta for Ihe d title June
co ai me polo grounds. He signed
for hlmtelf-wltho- benefit of his
manager, Irving Cohen,

As the New York boxing mina-ge-r
Eullil .arrrd In hnl.i . .;iu

line against the International Box- -
w ciud umii a new n

contract Is, Tslgped, this weakens
"?, .wo contracts were tobesigned after M.v si ,u,. .i,.

'current TV n.ct nni)..
La.Motta, who don his own

uuuim,- - aup tigneo (or himself,
HH" manager of record. Joey La
Hwiia, 'j. unuer suspension.

Ciifr Death Penalty
"VIENNA. TkKv 11 LH m-l- l.

ment voted todtv to .hniuk ih
death penalty in Auitri.

rr rf (he vast deposit which extendi
outh and w.it of Pretoriato Johan

nesburg.
Euccetifuf production, persons

connected with the project ssld,
. ..1.4 t. a ...at.C17UU mane oouin nmci inv

wortd'i targeit...... fuppller
i.

of urinlum,
an ea.enuaiatomic energy raw ma
Irrlal of which th earth ofreri a
limited known supply.

Already the union government
has ottered to sell her potenUal
uranium output to the United States
and Britain, The three countries
till are negotiating over terms,

with the United States reported as
thinking South Afrlca'a demands
are too stiff.

The 40 to 50 mines along the
Wltwatrri Itand latt vr nrnrfiir.il
tome 57,005.000 tons ot gold ore.
The amount of uranium. In each
ton Is not greatbut "In the total. . .
11 means a very big amount of
uranium," Eric Louw, then mines
mlnliter. told the unioncarllament
on June 18, !.
robin Ttrmid
"Hatchtt Man''
For Truman

LYNN, Mass., May 24.
of Labor Maurice J. Tobln

was termed "a political hatchet
man for President Truman" by a
spokesman for the Independent
United Electrical Worker, union
last night.

Albert E. Fitzgerald, naUonal
president of the union, made the
statementat a union rallv ttni.

led by 2,000 members.
The rally was called In advance

of a National Labor RelaUons
Bosrd alscUoa tomorrow to select
a bargaining agent' for GE em-
ployes throughout the country.

Fitzgerald told Lynn and IJvsratt
General Electric worker that
"thousands of union members

the fact that he (Tobln) In-

jected htmtelf and bis official of-
fice Into this union dispute."

Tobln and CIO PresidentPhilip
Murray spoke at a GE workers
rally Sunday sponsoredby the rival
International Union of Electrical
Workers (IUE-CIO- ). Both said the
Independent union is "Communist
dominated."

Bevin Facing

Knife Again
LONDON. M.v 24 LB BHf.ln.

Ailing Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevln returns to i. ho.nitat .
Tuesday for a secondoperaUonfor
nemorrnoids.

A foreign office announcement
tald Bevln, who left the hotpital
May 4 after the first operation,
had Interrupted his treatment to
attend the meeUngsof the big three
and AtlanUc Pact foreign minis.
ters

Tl,. f...l. . .l ...' .u.kiu accrawry, oowevcrf
it performing hit nominal duties at
the foreign office and wilT take"
part in today's house of commons
debate, the announcement added.

uevin nas suffered from asthma
nd a heart ailment for some time.

SenatorTaft's Wife
HI In Hospital

WASHINGTON. M.v 91 lTn.
ejection campaign leam oi 'sob
and Martha" which hasadvanced
the political fortunes of Sen, Rob-
ert A. Tart mXlhlnt In tilaV ..,
tlon for the presidency finally has
Droicn uown.

Sen. Taft toM a nt
Ohio Republican congressmen and
congressional nominees last night
that --the" ItlittirTSf" TKfT. TiirrtKe
Martha In their team, probably
Will make It lmnm.lhla far har In
lM,rome c,paPiJ9rni lth
MJ11I klal Call.

Mrt. Taft It a patient In Wah--
UlStOn hoiDlt.l fnr tr.atmant nt m

high blood pressure condition.
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Unholsteiir
LafaVOBlltBtt. !

S X J Duraclcanars
20M Johnson Phone UJ--J

For Health's Sake

Try Chiropractic
Dr. GaleJ. Page Dr. Keith L. Iredy .

'IMI'Jwrry Phone 3304, (f Runnels Phonf flf . tf
1

Don't '5ayrVfi Tried Evarythfng PoiilbI .'
Unlets Chlroprsctlc Was Included' ,
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HAROLD STASSCN

StassenBacks

GreatRevival

Of Christianity
BOSTON, May 24. U) Harold

Slatsen favort a great revival of
christian stewardship to meet "the
mott tragic advance of dictatorial
powert In the history of the world."

The president of the University
of Pennsylvania told a northern
Baptist convention assembly last
night that "Ihe ruthless oblitera-
tion of human freedom under Com-

munism" underscores "the vital
need of rekindling and revitalis
ing" religion in America.

Statten, candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination--
two years ago, Is a former vice
president of the convention, which
numbers some 2 million Bsptlst
church membersIn 36 statesand
Puerto Rico.

He told 10,000 delegates and vltl-to- rs

In packaged mechanics hall
that the past five years have
witnessed two advances of world- -
wldo significance:

1. The advance of sclehca into
the atomic mysteries,-- revealing
powers of destruction of devastat-
ing force.

2. The advance of Communltt
dictatorships over one-thi- rd of the
peoples of the world, with ruthless
obliteration of human freedom and
with denial of the dignity of man
and the denial of fatherhood of
God.
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EDITOR SUGGESTS

Akw

USE FOR SOLVING
.PinLADE'LPinA, May 24. UU.

The editor ot a magazine promi-
nent la the field of atomic affairs
wants the atomic energy program
of the United Statesrevised to deal
with the pretslngproblem ot water
tbortages.

NormsifTt. Beers, editor of the
Magazine Nucleonics suggests sev-
eral nuclear reac-
tors to evaporate sea water In
areas where shortages now are
acute.

TexansTo Taste
WarmerWeather

By The Astoclsted Pratt
More warm weather was In

store for Texas today.
Temperatures, mild at the day

began, moved upward. A light
ground fog was lifting along the
upper Texas coast and at Bryan
and Waco. The remainder of tbe
state had high level cloudiness.

me u. s. weather Bureau said
a cool air mass moving south-
ward from Kansas probably would
bring scattered thunderibowert to
Ihe Panhandle and North Texas
late today, tonight and tomorrow
morning.

Some thundershowers rangedov-
er tbe South Plains late yesterday
and last night. Lightning killed
Winston Williams, 21, of Plalnvlew,
about 'five miles from Lockney.

Rainfall, with some hall, fell in
the South Plains south of Lubbock.

Temperatureswere warm yes-
terday. Highest readings ranged
from Presidio's 101 degrees to an
B3 at Galveston.

Clarendon recorded .49 Inch of
rain In a period ending at
6)30 a. m. today.

SevenKilled As
Trolley Hits Bus

GLASGLOW, Scotland, May24.U
A speeding trolley crashed Into

an overturned double-decke-r bus,
killing seven persons and injuring
43' here today.

The bus. loaded with Work-boun- d

people, overturned in tbe rath of
the trolley at the height of the morn.
ing rusn nour. ine trolley, ana
crowded, crathed through the roof
ot the bus and Imbedded itself, In
the .ceiling of the lower deck.

n. uui, aooui xi years cia, ana
six men were killed Twelve of
those injured were' reported in a
serious condition.
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ATOMIC EHERGY ,

WATER SHORTAGE
..'

He outlined hs Ideas to Ihe, 70th
annual' conference ot theAmerican
Water Works Attn. In a paperread
by Dr, Abel Wolman, beadof the
department of sanitaryengineering
ot Johns Hopkins University.

Construction, of the atomic (urn-ace-s.

Beer admitted, wouU re-
quire modification of the Ut S.
Atomic EnergyCommission's pres-
ent policies with respect to, tho
adaption ot atomic energy to com-
mercial usesrBeers,waa absent be
cause of Illness

'There do not seem to be any
untolved engineering problems In
the proposal," Beers ssnd In hit
paper. "One would expect to im-
prove designs and to increaseef-
ficiencies with experience of the
whole Installation, but a good, work-
able plan could be constructed In
relatively short order.1 "

He said "the currentwater prob-
lem In the United States that is,
water shortages In certainregions,
particularly the Paclflo Coast al.
mott requires some such treat-
ment."

Two LebanonMen
Got Death Sentence

BEIRUT, Lebanon, May 24. Ml
Two members of the outlawed

"Syrian PopularParty" were sen
tenced to death late yesterday.
They wer convicted of trying to
assassinatePremierSolh last year.

two otners were convicted of
complicity In the abortive plot on
March 9. 1949. and sentenced to
lite at hard labor.

Grccnlccs,Bodgcrsand
Adams

Attorneys,At Law
LESTER BUILDING

Phone 2179
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UN Group Approves
Ncjwippper Ethics

Montevideo,, Uruguay, May
24. Ul A United Nations, sub
commission last eight approved a
code ot ethics calling for Journal-
ists 16 be actually accurateand
objective In their work,

The code, which If approved br
the UN Economic end Soda Coun-
cil will depend for enforcement on
the Journalists themselves, con-
demns acceptance of bribes, cal-
umny, libel or plagiarism.
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Dltttllea London PryCh; 90 Proof. 100 train neutral spirits;

NalionslDistiUertrrodacttCkirpOTStioa, New York, N.Y. Copr,1949

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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f'rSteaks Louche
Fried Chicken
SaRdnfcfecs

IlJUHbHrtcrs

Opes 8 A. M. - 11. P. M.
7 Days A Week
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BERLIN TENSION GROWS

Allied ForcesOpen
"PreliminaryAlert

BERLIN. Mir U. Ul A' fltot 38 American, British fend French
military poUct Jeepstoday begin
M Intensified patrol of Berlin's
mala road link with the Weft, the
loe-mll- e superhighway through the
Bttsslan tone.

The patrot wn part of a "pre
1 miliary alert" to which 8.000 al-
lied troops and 13.000 Wert Berlin
police were ordered at more and
more young Communists headed
foe EastBerlin's rally of Redyouth
this week end.

Allied-controlle-d forces win go on
"full alert" Saturday when the

final contingent of 500,000 young
Communist demonstrators front the
soviet zone Is expected In the cist-
ern sector of the city.

Tht Doris Letter
Shop

ZU Pet Bldg. Phone SM2

Mlraeographlag
DlrectMat

Advertising
TTypteg

forms li Addressing Envelopes
ReasoaableRates

MRS, WALLACE O. CAKE

F tV" An impartial, 'm
KX I persona!service V
BmarvVco" for people of

EberW
fUNCKAL HONC

! fm(l HIS
mmmhs ism us iii rntte

wmmmutmmmmmmHmaammn

- GOLFERS!!
' Your Comfortable Shoes

Pitted. With Golf Spikes
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

''Hand Midi Boots
' Belts and Billfolds

Dog Lesshes, Harness
and Collars j

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Across St N. From Courthouse
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The East German Communist
Government haswarned that regu-

lar tratfle on the autobahn will be
subject to a e detour' from
tomorrow on to allow unrestricted
movement Of Communistyouth

Allied officials said they would
not ' tolerate Interference with
vehicles of the Western Powers.
Allied military police were under
orders to ignore highway- - com-

mands of the East German police
but If Soviet troops enforced the
detour, they were to follow it
subject to protest.

Soviet-license- d newspapersbitter
ly complained at the arrest of 11
Leipzig delegates In a Communist-bannere- d

truck in the American
Sector of Berlin yesterday.

But the West elly attorney-gener- al

announcedthat rlsorous orose--
cutlon faced all who might violate
killed sector laws against resist-
ance to state authority, rioting or
disturbing the peace.

Communist leaders appeared
elated at the prospects of world
wide publicity the Whltesun
"March on Berlin," which they
contended would prove Germany's
younger generation Is wholeheart
edly behind their political program.
'The raly'la. dedicated to "peace"
wllh westernPowers accused of

threatening war and to "unity" of
all Germany as psrt of the Soviet
bloc.

Communist,spokesmen repeated
that entire demonstration would
be eonflned'to EastBerlln.and'al-
lied sectors would not be
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SHETOR6 UpiHlS LETTERS-Pe- plta

Msrco, newest entry In
the Frank Slnstra-Av-a Gardner-Miri- o

Cibre merry-flo-roun-

looks at on Mario's letters In
Niw York before announcing (he
wst through with the amorous
bullfighter. Poplta snnoyed
at Mario's attentions to Ava.
They have been engaged for 18

montht, Peplts said, Mssnvhile
Sinatra hit returned from vis-

it to Ava In Spain to his Lot
Angeles home bearing gifts for
his estranged wife, Nancy, and
their children. (AP Wtrephoto).

Abilene Youths
Held In Iowa

RED OAK. Iowa. May 24 Ifl
Two Abilene, Texas youths, are
held under $5,000 bond on charges
of threatening deputysheriff with

knife.
Sheriff George Christian said

charges of robbery with aggrava-
tion were filed against lads listed

Frank Hamilton Merrill, 16, and
Charles William Bale, 18.

Deputy BUI Gibson said he was
called when the youths tried to
cash check for S7 at cafe Sat-
urday. Gibson said one of the
youth stuck knife In his ribs.

They drove Gibson's car to
railroad grade and fled. They were
capturedlater In culvert.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nsf Bsnk Bldg.
Phone,393
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A survey of the city's water and
sewer eystems and preparationof

plan for their revision
and expansion Is to be started ai
the reiult of a decision reached
by city Tuesday.

The group agreed that Big
Spring's continued growth necessi-
tated the survey, and pointed out
that demands forwater and sewer

by residential developers
cannot be Intelligently answered
until a master plsn for expan-
sion Is completed.

City Manager W. Whitney
was Instructed to negotiate with
engineering firms to make the

Commissioners will prob-
ably award contract for the sur-
vey and planning work at their
next session.

The commission passed the new
electrical ordinance after approv-
ing Its third and final reading.
The ordinance set! up standards
for electrical equipment and Its
installation, provides for licensing
muter and journeymen electri-
cian! and cretatessnd examining
board for examining and licensing

NORFOLK. Va.. M"ay 24. UV-T- he

Navy has denied charge of racial
discrimination aboard the carrier
Salpan while It was In Charleston,
S. C, lsst week end.

The Itev. Emmett A. L. Lamp--
kin, secretaryof a Negro YMCA
In Charleston, made the charge.He
said white enlisted personnel of the
ship ate turkey at party aboard
the veisel Friday while Negro per-
sonnel had only hot dogs at a sep-

arate function In town the next
night.

The Rev. Mr. Lampkln sild he
understood the food and "lovely
corsages" for hostesses attending
the shipboard event were paid for
out of the ahlp'a recreation fund.
Money provided by the ahlp for en-
tertaining ibe Negro sailors, he
said, was limited to one
man.

A spokesman for Atlantic Fleet
Cmdr. William M. Fechteler aald
last night the shipyard party Fri-
day wen was open to all
regardless of color. Some 700 at-

tended,he said, and the cost came
to about 27 cents a man, including
food from the general mesa and
Bowers for the girls,
' He said an "exclusive", dancefor

v-- Throughthedevelopmentof the RECESSED FLOOR, engineers
have brought to you the pricelessadvantagesof Iownesswhich the'
'industry hasbeen strivinlforircethelheginniog of the automobilet
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Big- - Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 24, 1050

electrical workers.
The flveman 4 board will prob-

ably be appointed at the next meet-
ing of the commission.

Commissioners Tuesdsy okayed
a request from W, E. Buckner
tor water outside the southeast
city limits. Buckner Is to provide
line for piping the water from
the city's boundary to his property.

They recommended thit a ten-
tative plat of the proposed Monti-cell- o

addition be revised to per.
mlt BIrdwell lane and Eleventh
Place to continue past the area
at their present width The com-

mission also advised that ot

easement be provided In the
area.

Town it Country Builders. Dallas,
had submitted the plat for ten-

tative approval.
City Manager Whitney reported

that a test water well, drilled on
the Albert M. Fisher ranch south
of Big Spring, produced only "12
to 15 gallons per minute", Insuf-
ficient for city needs. He was In-

structed to continue the search for
additional water sources that might

the Negro seamen was held Situr-da-y

night by the Negro YMCA. The
ship had been asked, he said, to
help defray costs of this nartv imt
had replied It would "gladly share
expenses to (he limit of one dol-I- sr

per man attending."

serve until a lasting supply li
provided.

A petition, signed by some 45

residents on E. 15th street, wis
submitted requesting that truck
traffic In that area be regulated
The bin or truck traffic on Eve--

venlh Place has resulted tn their
lncreised use of 15th street, the
petitioners charged. No action was
taken.

The commission also approved
the form of contract to be made
with developers which are ihirlng
In the con of sewer line exten-
sions In the easternsection of town.
It approved three of four traffic
control recommendations submit-
ted by Chief of Police Pete Green

Tlie police chief hai recommend-
ed pirilled parking on the west
side of Runnels between 4th and
5th streets and no parking on the
north side of 5th between Main
and Runnels He also urged in
stallitton of stop signs at 4th and
Lancaster, 4th and Bell, and 15th
and Nolan with 4th and Nolan to
be "through" streets.

The commission tnstmcted that
all the proposals be put Into ef-

fect Immediately, but suggested
that recommendation for traffic
ilgnils at 2nd and Scurry and
5th and Main Intersections be giv-
en further study,
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65 Orsln Neutral Spirits Lone Stir Co. Distributors Odessa

Work Clothes
Work Shirts, Khaki, Officers, Good tM
Work Psnts, Army, Khski, Nice $1.71
Air Corps Low Quirttrs, Tin and Black, Oood tl.M
Tennis Shoes, Uisd, Pilr st.00
Tennis Shoes, New, Pilr J1.M
Air Corps Pitlgue Coveralls, Ultd tl.M
Air Corps Fatloue Covenlls, Niw 94.95
Tool Boxes, Used $1.45 to J1.H
Rubber Life Rafts, Brand New, Fully Equipped

one man 117.H ',

inrte Man ,, $42.59
Filing Cabinets, 4 drswer $17.93 to $44.M
Office Desks KJ.50

Fishing Equipment Sun Shades Ouns Loggias
Scout Cirpenttrs and MechanicsTools

Watches Dutch Paints

"TRY US WE MAY HAVE TtH .

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. Third .
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A Bi'6e ThoughtFor Today-
You will profit in innumerableways from thla practice. "My
voice Bhalt thou hear in the morning, O Lord, In the morning

J will I direct my prayerunto Thee,andwill look tip,"-P- a. 2:3.

CosdenEvidencesMore Of Its

ForwardPolicy In PensionPlan
Nwi come that the management and

directorate of CosdenPetroleum Corpora-

tion has unproved i pension plan for its
employes! excepting the Very top bracket
of officialdom.

When the stockholders anemble her
on July 17 for their annual meeting, they
will be handed the proposal for action If
they assent, then mechanics of Ihe plan
will go Into effect.

Her la the crux of the plan Those
attaining pensionable age (65 (or men
and CO yeara for women) with 25 year
prior service with the company may re-

tire on one-thir- d the average for the past
five yearii Proportionate pensions for
those with 2u years service at time of
retirement are contemplated along with
those for any who may become totally
disabled after IS years service

It la a affair, which
mean that the company proposes to ft- -.

RedsLike To CooperateWhen
Gives ThemA RingsideSeat

In hi annual report on the United
Nations PresidentTruman complain of a
lack of cooperation on the part of the
Russian; but the Russian,as If to refute
the charge of excluslveness,turned up In
a most "cooperative" mood off English'
teaportsv
u Tbo Russian Wthershlp Tambov, shep-
herding 96 trawler and other fishing ves-
sels, showed up off Falmouth Sunday.
They .were "officially" In transit'from
the,Baltic (o the Black Sea.on a fishing
jaunt in quest of sprat (a kind of (mail
European herring) and sardines. Their
appearance coincided noatly with depar-
ture of two 'British crullers and four de-
stroyers making for the maneuver south
ef Britain.

Later the Russian fishing flotilla tipped
anchor and.mevednine mile to the weit,
with the explanation that they were just
changing ."anchorage. They hadn't been
long British carrier Tbeseuus
showed up and plooped it hook along,
aide them. ' (

The Russiansshowedup oa the eve of
-,

Notebook-H-al Bbyle -

ParksSays Law Is Needed
ToMake Actors Live Wisely

NEWYORKU) FILM STAR LARRY
Parks says' there""should be a law to
make actors live sensible for their own
good."

Y "It's i,alraqraaHiadustry-wld-e practice
how to- - encourage an lector io live over
W head and beyond his means," he said.

"There is always pressure to buy a big-
ger houso to do this, to do that.

"But it he plijs tho gamo that way
the actor finds he is never really econom-
ically atable. He can't afford to turn down
a bad picture, because he is always la
heed of money.

"The only way he can beat the game
Is -- not to play It."

-L- ARRY. WHO JUST FINISHED THAT'
Bedside-- Manner" for Columbia Picture,
passed through here on the way to a four-wee- k

stage tour of Great Britain with his
Wife, Betty Oarrett, the musical comedy
Star.

"When we get back we're going to do a
picture together on our own," he said. It'll
be a three-partn- er enterprise Larry, Bet-
ty, and their lawyer. Lou MandeL

"If the picture isn't any good, at least
we won't be able to blame anyone else,"
said Parks. "When you're using your own
money, you have to do as well ssyou can.

Tocay Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Minister WantsChinaTo Take
EasyWith Soviet Charges

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
(For Dewltt MscKenzle)

LAKE SUCCESS THE DECISION OF
the big three foreign ministers In London
against acting now In the China crisis In
the United Nations Is said by a United Na-

tions diplomat to mean these two things:
1. The west in effect Is telling Nationalist

China to take It easy and not press In the
UN Lttle Asvinbly U charges that the
Soviet Union Is a threatto the peaceof the
Far East. The West 1 opposedto antago-
nizing Russia further at this time.

2, In return for letting the
China charges against the Soviet Unionrest
quIeUy in a. UN pigeonhole, the WeafwlU
not support at present any move by any
source to,oust Nationalist China from the

Thls interpretation was voiced as the
-S- ovterumon-raino-2y IBe "number or TJN

bodies hit by the Russian walkout strike
against Nationalist China.

tBUSSIAN PAVEL CHAR-aysbe- v

walked out of the UN Population
Commission Monday, while the Soviet
Ukraine, which does not have a delegate
la. New York anyway, sent a messagessy.
lag it would not attend the meeting.

The China casein the UN Involves the
jHestion of which regime shall represent
the Chinese here.The Nationallst govern-
ment of Chiang Kai-she- whose
T, T, Tslang sitshere,claims it is the only
ejected government of China,

The Chlaese Communist regime of Pel--,

piag ha eVsasflded.theexpulsion of Tslang
ad a seit la the UK Is delegates,who

nance It, and at the outset. It will not be
funded.

These are details which primarily con-

cern the Cosdenfamily. What t of great-

er general Interest la the further evi-

dence of Industrial statesmanship on the
part of Cosden' Few If
any companies within our knowledge have
possessedthe record for amicable rela-

tions between management and employe
which has been earned by Cosden.

The company has, unlike many others,
taken the Initiative In providing benefits
and advantages to Its employes. Too fre-

quently, Industry has beenput In the posi-

tion of being forced to do something in
this direction Cosden habitually ha ex-

ercised leadership with a positive ap-

proach. Management not only has been
economically alert, but It has shown a
refreshing degree of human concern aa
well.

It

beforetho

"secret" lea maneuver by navies of the
Western Union naUons. First moves took
place Monday, when three Dutch subma-

rines left Portland on their way to the
maneuver area.
iThe maneuver area are in lower Bis-cay-

Bay, and naval spokesmen noted
that the Iltlsslan mothersbip and its satel-
lites, on their way to the Black Sea, would
pas directly through the heart of the

. "secret" Western.Union naval activities.
The Russianswould thus have a grand-
stand seat at a show they weren't Invited
to attend.

This incident Isn't the first of It kind.
Russian ships showed up In Caribbean
waters earlier this year Jus before the
amphibious Portrex operations of U, 8.
Naval, Army and Air Forces. "Officially"
those Russian ships were on" the way
from the Baltic to the eastern Pacific.

The Russlsns seem eager to "coope-
rate" when it serves their purpose, and
when It promise to yield information on
Western military activities.
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If you lose It, you're deed oa tho first
one."

Larry and his wife saved a nestegg for
their venture by living as.simply a pos--

slbler? - .I.ta.- -

"We don't have the drain of keeping up
a $100,000 home." he aald. 'We probably

v have the smallest house in Hollywood. We
can turn the key in the lock when we
leave, and It won't cost us more than $32

a month while we're away Including
taxes." '

"YOU JUST HAVE TO DECIDE WHAT
kind of life you want," remarked Betty,
who share her husband'aviews.

Larry has had a wry interest in the fi-

nancial rewards of acting ever since hi
first movie role. l was a Biblical picture.
Larry got $2 50 a day for playing a Ro-
man soldier and then learned that a
camel on the set was getting $50 a day
for playing a camel.

Parks,who has appeared in 0 clotures
in 0 yeara, served a rough apprenticeship
In 28 before catching the public
eye in "The Jolson Story."

Ills years of struggling (or recognition
have made Parks, as be amiably tiy
himself, "kind of hipped on the subject of
security for actqrs "

And

It

Nationalist

DELEGATE

delegate,

management.

so far have not attempted to enter the
United States and come to the UN bead-quarter-s,

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Jftkob A.
Malik walked out of the Security Council
in January because the council would
not expel Tslang in drearysuccessionthe
Russians and their followers have walked
out of or boycotted other UN organs as
they met

SIXTEEN OF THE M UN MEMBERS
have recognisedthe Pelplng regime. They
are: The Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslo-

vakia, Yugoslavia, India?Burma, Pakis-
tan, Britain, Denmark, Norway, 7Isrsel,
Sweden, Afghanistan. White Russia, the
Soviet Ukraine, and The Netherlands.

The United butes has announced it will
not voteto teat a Red delegation hut' it
will accept the decision of the rtaj&rky,
If andwhen a majority over decides to
recognize the credentials of a Communist
.Chinese'delegate. i

, The British have abstained la vets on
ousting the Chinese here, coateadiafttha
time has not come for a deelaloa la the
UN- - The French holda key vote, but

sourceshere say the Freachhave
not definitely decided what to do. The
French were aald to be "paralyzed" be-

cause the Reda recognised the Moscow
puppet Ho Chi Mlnh's regime la lado-Chl-n.

thus making it impossible for Ue
French to give diplomatic recoguUka to
the ChlaeseBeds. " ,

lh t.
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WASinNQTON, Tall, schol-

arly CongressmanJ. M. (Judge)

Combs of Texss seldom opens
his" mouth unless he has some-
thing to say. He had plenty to

d closed door the oth-

erday when,the ways and means
big reduction

in the capital-gain- s tax on upper-brack- et

taxpayers and it wasn't
music Io his colleagues' ears.

Combs bluntly charged the
committee with banding out mil-

lions In tax relief to Wall Street
stock traders and others who
make "qulek profits on turnover
transactions."

"You are unfairly discriminat
ing against more than 60 million

a

low throughput the "play1, that and the American worker must.
of caW

les, ana oriunniy . wasieiui ana. nKjcjenuinjcs nw-lncome- ."

chlded n,ore than stresm--
coueasues. "It oeen n in i

suU on those least
't It!., k ff, " '

UiO W UB1 MCiII,,WM JVM
handing out lot of1 relief.hero
to people who can best afford
taxes."
Combs angrily pointed out (hat

the people the committee-- had
"put on relief" by reducing the
cspltal-g.ln- s tax from 23 to 16 per
cent were Individuals" with an-

nual Incomes $19,005 more
and married couples with Joint
Incomes of $30,005 more.

Walter Lynch, Democrat
of New York, and Robert
Kean, Republican of New Jersey,
were mowed down by the Texan
when they argued that

cut would stimulate in-

vestments, and thus business.
"Don't kid yourself that this

will stimulate business and en --

courage sound Investment," lash-
ed back Combs. "All it will do Is
foster a quicker turnover of se-

curities by those who speculate
on the stock market"

NOTE Combs is
JWhahad. xourage

perseverence to run against
Martin Dies of

the Activities
and defeat him.

. IKE'S POLITICAL PARTY .
It well known that General

Elsenhower Is the choice
of certain high-place- d' Republi-
cans to be the GOP candidate in
1052. Such backers aa Tom Wat-

son of International Business Ma-

chines are grooming
him.

However, it appearsthat
a youngster in

Abilene1, registered aa,a
Democrat haa long wanted bis
political affiliation kept secret.

Neighbors of Gen. Elsenhower
tell how be and his wife went to
vote in a little tearoom near Co-

lumbia University year. As
Mrs. Eisenhower startedto regis-
ter, she was asked If she wanted
to sign the usual-- ' . registration
blank enrolling her In one of the

'

political Mrs. Elsenhower
started to accept the blank, but
the general,stopped

"Why I state my party
Mrs. Elsenhower

asked, ''Since I am voting for
one party?"

t'l Jut don't it is wise,"
Ziseabewer "I 5wUh
you wauMax't deH." H

MM. Xieahowersaid(he eadot
understand.

n

The general ssasted aad aaei;
--"You w ta time.' 'J1

FHAWK SsBMfOR
tea t asss? a
araueeoealy naalast

meat eceaomy. No miiwww
he sar persaaaely. ha
hswWs taut sjwsfwaeat eaaaaay

mt mt
w fnv
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TexasCongressman'sRemarksAbout
Upper-Brack-et TaxiCutsWereBlunt

iva big vote-gette- r. However ,hlg
Ed Johnson, Colorado Democrat,

.solemnly warned 'the other day
against too much economising at
the expensesof Democratic prin--

"We do not estabUshgovern--ment-s
to save' dollars: we
governments that

people may govern," Big Ed told
his Sedate colleagues.

"The planners say it big busi-
ness was run like government,
it would be bankrupt overnight,"
continued the Senator from Colo-

rado. "Now that pretty
argument, and every unin-

formed person the "country over
swallows it and 'repeatsIt, Well- -

meaning propagandagroups
ahdishoderate,

derlveTUielrrincomo ttune.Yconcc,aelnfa1;t..thaur;understhd
more ic

the Texan warned.
slwavs tt
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ProfessorExplains

are middle-

-aged clUzens cavorting about
the nation'sdance floors in a re-

vival of dance
crate, the Charleston?

And why are their sons snd
joining in with equal

fervor?

FCC Okays
T--V Station

... ,.. earn

hi

HOUSTON, Msy 24 UrU-Th- e FCC
has Of station
KLEE-T- V by the Post
company for

W. Er Hobby, of the
neuiinaner. said Jack Harris, man--

.Jhe man ihe
and

secret

Elsen-
howerwho,

Kan.,

last

can't

think

will

shWc

the

HOLLYWOOD-W- by

Houston

KPnO and will be
general managerof the' radio and
television properties.

The from W Al-

bert Lee, president of the Houston
Fat Stock Show.

First Wheat
In Taylor County

ABILENE, May 24 UB-- Tb John
Shannon farm sold the first 1950

wheat from Taylor county

Shannon has 00 acres.
Moisture content tested12-3- and

61 pounds to the burheL The
7,040-poun-d load brought $2 per
bushel.

Irokcman Killtd
In Train Mishap
--BRECKENRIDGE. Tilsy 21

brakeman,'vas killed in
a railroad accident six north
of Ranger.

Hendrickson slipped and fell be-
tween the fuel csr and a flat csr
of Wichita Falls and. Southern
freight train.

OtlssaNtjro
Fivt-Yt- ar Term

34 UV-- A Jury
foued Robert Lee Walker, Odeua
Nero, guilty of murder without
malice yesterday, He .was sen-

tenced to five years.
The Odessa Negro wae charged

with staying Clyde Lynn Cutblrth.
(whit),. Oet. Is,

lined dictatorship, and that Its
efficiency doesnot look

good when placed thst
of a smooth-workin- g, private
American business organization.
- "But Is that what we-a-r striv-
ing fori" boomed Johnson.--"Are
we that we are trying
to maintain a Democratic sys-
tem of representative

heretlnAmericaTAll.of us,
I am sure, would haveno hesita-
tion In between a high-
ly efficient administration by at
dictator. In a totalitaranstateand
a less efficient administration un-

der the checks and balancesof
Democrscy.

."Tho American
taxpayerswho r country

fronrtsalari the kind that
wagea ousmcsi government is ,i

his inefficient a .fag, Johnson
ha '.

Rep.

Com-

mittee

definitely

parties.

.protested,

J

f

plaus-
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v
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For an academic answer to
these questionsI asked Dr. Floyd
Ruch, professor of psychology at
the University of Southern Cali-

fornia.
The Charleston began to stsge

a comeback at various univer-
sity campuses two or three
years ago. The collegiate influ-
ence has spread and now dance
schools all over the country have
the ballroom fad of the 20s in
their curricula. 1(

There are two elements,"ex-

plained Dr. lluch. "First ol all,
there are tho people of my gen-
eration those about fi. Con-
trary to what' Dr. Pitkin said
("Lite Begins at 40") we yearn

"The best rart'ef our Hva
seems to have baeala th,e early
1920's. That was whea we were
tint achieving our
and thst's whea we were d4g
the

"The second elemeqt eoaaaraa
those.who are saw W their twen-
ties. They have Beyer sees the
Charleston and they-- take it up
because itlooks fresh aad exeH-lB- g,

To them it'sJust aa sew as
Canasta."

By BACH

IP M tlrTTssSlrP awsii rj
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W $100 Dollars Deduct.
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AMUCK

The

Except In Isolated area la thla rlcte-It- y,

repperlngr of ball have not yet
heavy property damage.

Bat when they do, Insurance poty
hoMera may pake a discovery-o- ne .made
by otherssimilarly hit within the past two
years.The-

-

first $100 of the loss U not cor-er-ed

by policies.
.That's the way your policy reads. Un-

less iron ere among, the very few who
had five-ye-ar policies Issued lust prior
to Sept. 1, IMS. That was when the itale
board of Insurance commissioner decid-
ed that policy holder should stand some
of minor d,aniage of storms.

On March 1, the Third court of civil
appeal beard's caseon whether thejo-calle- d

"'mandatory $100 deductible" was
within rights of the Insurance 'eoramls--,
alon and the underwriter. The court
that they did have this right on hall and
windstorm damage. ,

Philosophy of the commissionwas (hat
the course would Save policy holder to
the long run. They pointed out that the
minor claim damages would result injrates
half again as high or perhaps more. In
some esses, this would make the cost of
insurance prohibitive io some. This, com-
missioners reasoned, would result in some
people not being,able to float loans, be-
cause of prohibitive Insurance costs flgur
ed in amortisation. Or, it might mean

Ala.. May 22 Truman
vs. Elsenhower In 1952 with surprising
unanimity across the country (he
has Jin in the midwest and 'in"
the south, this is the verdict. And people
are rather looking forward tO'ib

The mannerla which the Democratic
National" Committee has, been organUIng
to shut,outfall other.aspirsntsso as to
renominateand Mr. Truman-ha-s

been obvious for a long time. They have
either put it ovenwith great rapidity or'

have bothered lit the first
piece.

'vm
A

From Hail DamagefPbl iciesT

u
R's

Or,

a
this

a

not

a

a

Capital Report-Dor-is Flieson

PeopleAre Lookingforward
To Truman-Eisiehliower-ln

BIRMINGHAM.

theynetdn't

a

that

It. Is' the will
want term least run. He csn a

that his recentjoufney was .a this for
for as"' Republicahs'.who' still

as ad to a . everything upon
this -- fall. conductedfafhlgh-level'campfclg- n

seemsto .The ahtl-thir- d of 'ind".acrlmony,',lt
t .

will Tatt can of
but a two4, WendirWUlkl6"'gave Them"

terms by of
The is still unpopular in

some quarters:"many atUl groan abouthis
lack of stature. But be is a
folk hero, nonetheless.The grinning croVds
are.for the Utile man who is so 'easily lost

them When he down from bis
train for an saunter., They recpgnUeihls with then.
And he is one of thera who told off the.
bossy big fellows and sjet with k.
After they leave his presence, they ca
measure their own hoes with dwmt
eye, figuriag thst maybe same day H

to Uke H, they Mlafet
pop him oae and get away with tee.
' prosperity or the laek ol , will
affect how long this canhe translatedi&to

.1 i"- rr
Nation-TodayJame$Marlo- w:

CongressmenStill Sputt&tQg
Over Mail Servicedeductions

CONGRESS--

still splutter over the new post office
rule cutting down-- mall service. But they
have done nothing effective to It,

are they ',

This is $ fllHn for anyone lost In he
of to

you live
w,n

mlze, it said. By dewa the
number of dally to ia
ciiles and residentialareas3
" (It's the'commltteeVjob teaV the
full. House, which has final say,haw saw
tho P. O, t,2a
907,096 for The
cut this to

WHAT PONApSON ASKBD
cover p. O. It runs la

hered year taken far graat-a- d.

Every year IV ust ejUssMon of hew
much K wHI run la the red.)

So took the eemmlHee'i
Oa April he laeusd aa M

was to start be la, Ml Serea
by June Jfl. It atfsets tkiiy hosae-dwesfe-fs

The ol order: Te seva aa
ma saveoa The is abeat

What the order amounted U

arenawin be reduced tstea tw
--

W a any; arilerw"eiea
aadth atght woa'tbeeher

Jed" masL
(Third elaasmabides aad

letters. They need )eea than
the other three alaS; FJeat, rsswUr
AeHf fSrwBTBsBy fw mspvarnsajv smwa

fourui, faree tteet,
l'jl'a43 sWtW WsswT WWW PaMpfv stmV TPaW

aae-a-da-y delsVasy satssv baaa,)

tm p. o. stui! ajkw mjm SM- -

i.
ttloye. passideivti servteeeaaati--

atsena. Tae aesa aa 4w mwwi
.sHaisslladiiinlii'i. Is, the

wan work-- ' 'hava lsaaaasr tbek
aaama, awastiag O. Jabs.

U
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that fetter to have any weald

cause policy 'holders to swefer extreme

losses la. event et storms.

Some property owners ssy aafair
to make them 'pay the first fie tots.

have rlldO saved us M;R I

for this purpose, they say..
why; they want to know, can't they pur-

chasea k they want
O&e, or $100 deductible?

Insurancecompanies contend that
Isn't'sound'policy. Purpose I

to distribute (be loss. Premiums go lit-
erally into a "pot" for payment of claims.
If claim! ar heavy, the premiums must
be tipped. Besuse It costs as much to

ISO claim as"Y500one,the minor
elslms are disproportionately beay. By
being rid of this sharpand harassingex-

pense, underwriters contend; they will be
la to offer; lower insurance,

every underwriter there
should be some sort.,of In
hall and windstorm coverage, and if the
commission bad it, that they
might hare withdrawn from the,field.
That's probably bunch of stuff, but "the
1100 likely U here to stsy.

If don't believe It, at your
policy. And don't be should cir-

cumstances your filing t

claim. JOE PICKLE.

'5

President

votes. Harry "Truman may someday be
an he will always,be
popUlsr man. , r j- - - V '?

The general opinion Republicans
must and wlll'nomlnale General'"Elsen-

hower reflects a very 'bearish estimate
of their situation. 'It that"
will need every vote they can'scrspe to-

gether by hook, crook glamor, 4tT.Thoughtful r people"may .'be
with what the 'general'actually Is and

for. But genera! of' the
Question. "Why ElsehhowsrT.'' yields thi
answerthat he can campaign, ,h can la!

assumed that President terest people, he can give' tbe'.Deraocrats
another at one'more a make' good

and ""Speak In aSense,, represents support,
yourself,-- Hsrry,' -- fully these.angry blame

much It .Wis effort help Select "the facf that"" Governor
; Congress Nobody Dewey

resent it, either. devoid pith 'indicates
term tradition scarcely gtU "pss'slng"thafc.peffc wantla'show, - o
mention, though Truman actually Senator argue, course.-tha-t

hive "seryed-a- ll few montlurot lhat,.wlthout
January 1953.

President

intellectual

Among steps
early-moret-

identify

away

a

they'happen feel
H,

War,

!

WASHINGTON. UWSOME

men

stop
''Chancei won't.

How? cutting
hemes

needs. asked
another

ffc27,M,ftaa.

(EVEN
expenses.

every" That's

ad-

vice. 18 order.
Immediately,

manpower,

clerk
up

aab-Het- ty

raauiarF,

thinks

look
surprised

they

stands' discussion

success. But Senatorfatr, it is already
clear, mustagain hurdle'thatsame.formul-abl-e

of thr assumption that he
can get(the votes; He has people'sgood
Win, to an extraordinarydegree, as the

funds which pour Into him from
every state demonstrate. He Is currently
msUoned in, presidential gossip onlywife
the'ejd "explanatlvb;"cf why he.can't, win.

No atw names' hob up to excite' th'e
traveler's tetereet.Governor Dewey gets
sm eeatUeraUea:Harold Stasseb has slip-jp-d

ia esteem.Of all; the
the astir aa whe;ba clptured public
KaaglMUoa' seemsW be Sen.-- Paul Doug-
las ef1 Deaieerst. laJ" the spsee
ef less than IB moath.be has
apuhUc

--rite

3, Substitutes: Those who work psrt-fim-o

as needed.but haye sot passedsn exam
tojseeom regulars.

P. O. officials asy the order win affect
Groups No, and but not No. L But what

cries pain and protests. This yesr will tWdo tho letter carrier who, ii
lesse m. uonsiasea,posimssiergeneral, la a residentialarea,used to da-tol-

the House Appropriations CeauatKee )jvtr,,w twice a day?

1 V
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of Insurance'
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The avetafe city tnalr carrier, walk-la- g

his rewte twise, a day, Wared alas
asOas,Mew. wsahtng'oaly eaa) route a day,
aKhevah H wHtba laager, he'll walk 20 U
,34 pMraeat 5i a dsy, f "

,

WOfTT stl'lfAVE TO CABRY MOM
Mail a tatt nan .trip? Net; at any ea
time, y Pehalasoa,baeaueei Under
stsadtBg rates,uashsageet,sta carrier 'has
te tete more than 3d pounds at any one
time,

Ii the mad tar his route run ever that,
a trunk wM deeeeK H la a beat where he
east Mt K aaaahis revte( but neverseat
man jb poaaas'at it H a
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Mfis. Pat Amaon iV

Choree At
Mrs. Pat Amaon wn compli-

mented with a gift tea In the
home of Mrs. Ctrl Coleman, 1904 B.
Runnels, Tuesday evening'.
. ConortM"t the affair --were
PT.vU cfon. Mrs. J. C,

McWhorter. Mrs. Carl ColemanandMrs. Avery Falkncr.
Hplnkj and blue colore were used

in,.Jbe decoratlona and retresh-men- t.

The tea table wai laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangementof pink and blue
flowers. Crystal and silver appoint
ments completed the table setting.

Gifts were presented and dis-
played.

Declamation
Beta Sigma

Jo Miller presented the program
which was a declamation entitled, ity

"Unaware," by Emma A. Lent at
the meeting of the Omlcron chap-

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi at the
Hotel Settles Tuesday evening.

Delore Brooks presided during 13.
the business session In the ab-

sence of Adelyn Marek, president.
Discussion was held concerning

the 1950 convention to be held In
Fort Worth, and the donation of
$200 toward a civic club house.

Announcement was made that
meetings will be held In the homes
of club members during the sum-
mer months. Alta Mae Settle will
entertain,the group July 11, and

Dorothy Hall Is

SororityHostess
' Dorothy Hall was hostess to a

meeting.of the Exemplar Chapter
of ;Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday night.
'During the business session, com-

mittee chairmen were appointed.
Mettle, Bell Tompkins will serve
Tprogrsm and membership chair-
man,', pat. bobbins will be social
cSalrman, Marguerite Woolen, pub-
licity," CUrlnda Harris, wsys' and
means, Edna Womaek, service

"' "chairman.
The group adopted the project

of furnishing clothes for an under-
privileged child.

Clarinda Harris presented the
program - on "Interesting Facta
About England."
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Gift tea
Those attending were Betty Col-

lins, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. C,
Nunlejf, Mrs. II. W. Berry-ma-

Mri. JoeElrod. Mrs. S. E.
Smith, Mri Leroy- - Easori, Mrs.
Vernon Balrd, Mrs. Dan Conley,
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. JamesB.
frailer Mrs. Derward Lwtr.
Mrs, Charles Wesson, Beth Mc--
Rory, Mrs. Allen Bryan, Mrs. J, C.
Rogers, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs and
Ann, Mrs'. Louis Thompson, Mrs.
Louis Gene Thompson, Mrs. Bert
Brewer, Mrs. Jack Wallace, Mrs.
Cecil Richardson. Mrs. Roy Brown
and one guest Mrs. Beeman of
Dallas, mother of the honoree,

Given At
Phi Meet

Delorea Helth will serve as soror
hostess, August 8. Each fourth

Tuesday of the summer monins
will be reserved tor a social night.

Bettye Nabors will present the
program at the next meeting In
the home of Faye Morgan, June

Those present were Alta Mae
Bettle. Delore Brooks, Frances
Cooper, Tresis Crabtree, Bobblo
Green, Delores Helth, Lucille
House,PatU McDonald, JennyMi-
ller, Faye Morgan, Pauline Mor-

ris. MargaretMurdock, Bettye Na-

bors, Frankle Nobles, Mary Reed,
Blllle Jean Rowe, Mary Alice Clu-ne-

Melba Douglass ahd Wilda
Watt.

Rev. Ejowman Speaks
To. GardenCity Class

GARDEN CITY, May 24 (SpU-- The

Rev, R. L. Bowman delivered
the sermon at the Baccalaureate
service of the high school senior
class. Special music was the sing-

ing of "Make Me A Channel of
Blessing" by a. trio consisting of
Phil Smith of Big Spring. Mra. A.
C.vDurrant and' Mrs. Bill Curxie.

The Rev. Anthem Wade gavethe
invocation arid Mrs. Clyde, Berry
pronounced' the benediction. H, L.
LoveU gave the scripture reading
and.announcementswere made by
Supt. C. Q. Parsons.Mrs. R. Bick-

er wis.'at the' piano.
-.-Graduating seniors are Jack
Berry,:.JohnnyCllne, Charlie Cun-
ningham, C B. Fisher, Wilma
Dean O'Bannon, Neal Hughes, Ed-

ward Weyrnan and Prince flicker.
Uiherswere BarbaraCurrie, Al- -

usoa Minmngnam, iroy uune ana
Mildred Hardy.
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS

Those of you who saw the mo
vie. --The Key To The City." Sun
day or Monday, would have pro
bably thought that the setting: was
Big Spring, if the San Francisco
Golden Gate had not been so ob
vious.

The likeness we're talking about
was the number of conventions
which poured In and out of the
city. Quicker than hotel .managers
could tear down one welcoming
oanner, another croup arrived.

Now, Big Spring may not be
rating as large conventions as
San Francisco, but It has had
Its share In number since about
April 1st, what with Chamber of
Commerce managers, federated
club women, the American Legion
and some others.

As of last night, we have
another the Northwest Texas
Methodist conference which offi
cially opened at 10 o'clock this
morning. However, this one will
bring a number to town which
should fsr surpass the others.
By Sunday afternoon when the
conference closes, some have es
limited that there may be around
1500 people In attendance,

Incidentally, we have another
pretty good sized gatheringon the
way In August the Texas Home
Demonstration Clubs.

Along with extending our wel
come to the Methodist delegates.
we would also like to send along
our congratulations to local grad
uateswho will be getting diplomas
thjs week, both at home and away
trom nome. Eigntb grade grad
uation Is scheduled for tonight In
the municipal auditorium and high
school graduation Is set for Thurs-
day night.

Talking about pconle
being In the-- city, one of the Fort
worth delegation. BOyce House.
just walked Into the office. Here
we were thinking bow early it
was to be up, too. We're usually
drinking coffee at the hour' we're
writing this today's column, but
wo haven't made it as we put
a thirty on theso rambllpgs. In-

cidentally, If you meet us on the
street after this goes to press,
we'll probably still be willing for
you to buy us a cup.

EASY TO MAKE

SHIM 2142mp 12.44
SIZES

A soft frock especially appealing
for sultrv afternoon! hcmi Ita
simple lines are coollookingreaiy
io weanyuso smart me sbouldsrs

e' with" scalloped'" "cape
sleeves,

No. 2142 la cut In lra 17. It lit
18. 20. 36V X, 40, 42, 44 and 48. Size
IB. 3tt yds, 39-l-

, Send 25 cents for pattern with
nameraaareiirstyiernumber and
size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Biff Sarin ir ITrM tm da
Old ChelseaStation,. New, York' ll!
N. Y." - " i - '

Patternsready to fin orders lm- -
.weunwiy.-- ror special bandlurof
order via first class mill teclude

. cAir a cents oer oauera.
JUST OFF THE PRESS...the

awnmer oooit of Fashion featur.,e'newest styfes, all
wkh it ainniiun ....

spells .smsrinessand easy sewing,- Ami p.uera Bcsigns Ht allage aid occasion! the wetti4veayw togs; oulfM for lewi 3
- - ,ff,M style for the Hu-.ZT-

GMtlt. InrlnH lro L. ...
mLmm,' ,;:-"- ."

.suul. 1.. ' 'fm, Cf BU.

Marriage

Is Told'
Announcement is made her of

marriageof loma Tatum of Grape
vine and Vernon P. Heard, Big
Spring, in the chapel of th South
Side Church of Christ In Fort
Worth Monday evening.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Tom Tatum of Grape
vine, rbe bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Heard of
Big Spring.

Robert C. Jones, minister of
the Church of Christ, read the
Informal nuptial rites as the couple
pitagca their vows before an al-

tar banked with arrangements of
white gladioli and lighted cathe-
dral lapehs In upstanding candela-
bra.

Jacky Halbrook. soloist, sang
"I .Love You Truly."

For her wedding, the bride chost
an ankle-lengt-h gown of whit
lace over satin. Her illusion veil
cascaded from a tiara studded
with seed pssrls. She carried a
cascade bouquet of white carna-
tions and gardenias.

Peggy Hardy served as maid
of honor. Paul Piffle was best
msn.

Following an informal wcsptlon,
the couple left for a short wedding
trip to Mexico. They will be
at home In Odessa.

LadiesElk Lodge
Organizational
PlansScheduled

Oreanliallonal nln fnr Ijril
Elks lodge will be launched at the
VFW hall Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, under the supervision of
Mrs.-- Monty Watkins, supreme dep-
uty of the grand lodge of BPOE.

Purpose of the organization is
to promote social activities anting

lainuici, id lunner Benevo-
lent and civic work in th com-
munity. cooneriL with th vib.
in charity and social work and to
cooperate in teaching patriotism
in the community.

Membership is open to wives,
mothers, daughters, sisters sod
Widows Of all Elks In mnA itimfln4
or who were in good stsndlng at
me ume oi intir death.

BarbecueIsHeld
In Vineyard Home

Members Of the Snnnrt.tln Fnr.
entertained their husbands with a
wiener barbecue in the horn of
Mr. and Mrs. Ceonr Vlnvn1
1402 Mlh Tiid. ....nln.

Announcement wn tntAm thtt
a Called meeting will be held in
mo uume oi airs, vineyard Tburday afternoon it ntnxv

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs: Wally Slat, Mr., and Mrs. J.
a. meet. ftin. and mm ntania.
PeurUoy Mr.Vnd MrttJlii Davis;
Mr. anil r' "if ." otot-u- i!

Mr. and Mrsi'Jlmmy Jobniwi, Mr,
ua airs. Anay Arcsnd, Mf And

Mrs. Tomme Elliott. Mr; A Um
JamesJones.Dr. arid Mrs. CUUen
Chapman, Mr. tld Mrj.r.Joe Wil- -
uanuon, ir. ana Mrs. nay Clark
and one mint. Mra. Hnri' n.t.
icnueio.

Lodge AcceptsNew
membersTuesday

MembershlD aDnlfealloti wm
accepted for Ry LaCoune, Elsie
Hamby and Ira T. Cook and Daisy
LaCourse at the meeting of the
JOhn A. Km tlchaVah liuta l .1..
Carpeatersiball Tuday vnlng.

.nuuuuiii-Brnau- vaaraiBi miajiai a

the lodge will not meet next Tuts-da-y
evening, but will raerfer a

box supper with th Odd Tallows
U the Ciramtm halt rn'.j... ....
)., .1 .'IT-T'V- " '

' ThOt'hr.nt kr.. n .

JaniHarrii,raJkr,wHi )

Ben Miuer, OHIs, Anglto, a&la

"ffV'fJdll Brows., Cult L.,Metcalf, m tMveswa, Botrice VUrrege, Grace Martin,
Emma Gsorge, Je LamarrMr,
anil XMrm Im. nKt. mi. ...
H Corraai Drtem willkms
Mr,-- tmt Mrs. Robert Wlfltlow andFern, Pelaetk.

JMwUAAck er'lUrTj
mtwhtU

1EER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
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MENU'
FOR TOMORROW

WIKKDAY DINNER
Smothered Vast Chbps

Mashed Potatoes
Succotash Sliced Tomatotes

Brd and Butter
Spiced Nuggets Beverage
(Htcslp for Starred Dish FoUows)
Spiced Nuggets
IngridlenMi ltt cups sifted all
purpole flour. U tub sugar.Vt tea
spoon silt. 4 teaspoon ginger, 1

teaspoon cinnamon, H cup butter
or margarine (milted), cup

dark molasses, i
cup chopped walnut or pecan
msats, confectioners' sugar.
Method i Sift together flour, sugar
salt, ginger and cinnamon. Cut in
butttr or margarine until mix
ture resembles torn meal. Stir In
mounts and ntflmeata. Shape In-

to balls of hickory nut site. Bake
on ungreasedcookie sheets In mod-
erate (J50 F.) oven (or IS minutes
or until lightly browned. Remove
trom cookie sheets and while
warm roll lo sifted confectioners'
sugar. Cool. Roll again on

sugar. Store In tightly
ciosea tin box. Makes about 40
cookies.

Mrs. Herbert Love
LeadsBible Class

Mm., tfarhart Ttva tt,
lesson atudv. "Paul Amnnir tha
anUles," from Acts 18 at the
mteung ot in Laaits Dible class
at the Church of Christ, East
Fourth and Benton.

Attending were Mrs. F. L. Blev- -
in., niri. uavia suroa, Mrs. W.
D. Rowland. Mri P T. tlmtnn
Mrs, z. D. Tarvtr, Mr. Dtv Car
er, irs. j. w. Eirod Br., Mrs,

Orara Htlha Mra l.tv.n n.
ton, Mr. Harry Montgomery, Mrs,
v. . wrs. Maurice arir
ma. Mr, ituy leaner, Mrs. n. II.
Miller. Mra. Joa Elnvt. Mm 61. n.
Iy Pcurlfoy, Mrs. Gladys Davis
na rs. mu Montgomery.
AonroxImatlv tan rhllilran ....

la the nursery class held stmul--
mq(ouii7 wiin ine uioie cisss.

eaMWHaHaHHaMakaaaiHaaal

Mrs. GibsonTo

PresentRecitals
Mr. B. H. Glbion will present

her pupil in varied muslcsl
rtcital in tha hlth school
nssium.Friday,and Saturday even-la- g

st'fltlB o'clock.
Th programs will consist of

piano, vol; Violin, accrdian, gui-
tar and tsprtsslon numbtn. The
recital performance will b en
tirety iebarsted and will not
Include the ssme selections.

Th public may attendth recital,

. i -

-- ;x

ifaiS.'

Coahoma.SeniorsLeaveOnVacatlgn
Trip; New Orleans Visit Highlight
COAHOMA. May 21. (Spl)-T- he

Coahoma high school seniors left
this morning on the traditional
senior trip. Graduation exerciser
were held last night. The group
Is trsvtllng by train to New ON
leans. La., where they will spend
most of their five day trip. Sight-
seeing plans Include a boat trip
on the Mltilsalppl River the second

$)! u JSMalSjIPnBlxiSa'

Old fashioned girls and flowers
are dainty designs embroidered
on pillow case or towel. Hot iron
transfer pattern No. 878 contain
6 motif about 4 by Mtt inch
with complete instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

tha NetdWwork Book which show
a wide variety oi other dsslgn for
knitting, crocheting and cmbrold
ery; also quill.-dol- li, te. Fre
pattern ara tncitraea u doojc.

Send orders, with proper remlt- -
tanra In coin, ta Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Squar) Station, NW

"York, N. Y.

- 4-- wUk wWfmf
fur whit your wain with gtntl Aetfon.
MMUi My k hi "glower caldaOoapotentiaU'Thst l4pjy

, smSs!Purt I and Wr for your cotton and
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day and mil trip to BUoxl, Miss.
th third day.

CoahomaSeniorsmaking th trip
ara Margaret Stamps, Jan Ec-
hols, Hostile Appietun, Darrell
DSrbee, Norma JeanBarr, Richard
Barttttt, Bill Bennett. Wade Chot.
Ivan Conner, Edwin Dickson, Dena
Hale. MJlburn Hoover, Joyce Nixon,
Alan Pierce, Paul Van Sheedy, El Paso on their summer 'trip.
Wendel Shlve, Max Thomas. Jo Group projects for th. summer
N.I1 Tlndol, Wsyn. Whit. II. Le.'"L" 1". .1"!,
York, A. W. Wilson, class sponsor.
Mra. A. W. Wilson, Mrs. AppUton,
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. II L.

Stamps, Joyce Bell and Carlene
Clary.

Highlight of th slumber party
ot th Coahoma Chapter of Future
Hommkrs was th business
session at 1 a. m. The party was
held Friday night In the gymna-- J

slum.
Officers for the new yiar. which

begins In September, were elected.
Betty Hal waa elected to serve
as president, Joyce Hicks, vice

Rebekah Lodge Holds
Initiatory Stfrvlces

Candlelight Initiatory services
were held for flv new members
St th meeting of th Big Spring
Rebekah Iod,in th IOOF hall
Tuesday evening.

Thos lniuta wr oia Jacobs,-

Robbl Jones,Louis Johnson, Cin-

dy Brsshers and Eromett Hull,
Applications ,xor memoersnip

ufitra af.rantaA hr Man llrOu'tu.
field, and Btulan Vanaukcr. t

Plans wtf completed to enter'
Uln with a tacky party In th IOOF
ball Tuesday evening, May 30.

Tner were 49 person present,

Roger Brown Receives
Current Event Award

Roger Brown. w awarded th
JohnPalmerDavU iwafd for main-
taining the highest grad In current
vnU In hi cits during th
liWh'i grid assembly program

la th ehool atteUtorium Friday
" 'morning.

d ,l sponsored bytth
American Education Pre and Is
awarded to, current event Stutient
each year, During th assembly
hour.. Walter Red tnoke on "The
Valu J.BVnti," .prior
w ine swara,presentation,, L

, j
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Wed., May 24, 1050

president, Ruth Beekmaa, seer
tary, Fay Jean Bennett, treasw-e-r,

Carolyn Harrington, reporter,
hlilorian, Fran-

ces Dsrden, Bev-
erley Watts, 'song leader, Shirley
Alexander, membership chairman,
Betty jane Bennett, refreshment
chairman. The group decided to
go the Carlsbad Cavern and to

luvuBClKPua, UICWI MUV.IUU UCMT

cnei mr ine Dcaroom in in nom
making department out ot (Ilk para
chute material and to make a
even better yearbook. The club
has received seven requests
for the yearbook since It wat on
display at the State Meeting In
oan Antonio.

at the party In
eluded attending a . picture show,
preparing supper and games pro-
ceeding and following thQ business
session,

Attending the party wer Mrs.
Annen, sponsor, Carlene

Clary, Shirley Alexander,; Ruth
Dekman,Faye Jean Bennett, Bet-
ty Jane Bennett, Martha Denton,
Betty Hale, Mary Alice Harring-
ton, La Vern Kennedy, France.
Darden, Wanda Joyc,

Nell Tankersley, Carolyn
Harrington, Wanda Rahm,4 Fran
cene Walker, Earltne Ward, Nan
Welch, Melba Su Neel. '

atitskitm vfer

ut jjp, Maj
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Big TenWill

StudyRose.

Bowl Pact
CHICAGO, Mir 24. W Renew--I
of tha Rota Bowl football con-

tract, which hit been under fire
from tomt quarter sloe it was
aimed la 1046, will be studied by
HI Ten.facultr men tomorrow.

Their first conslderstlon will be
whetheror not to continue the ee-

rie, which end underthe present
pact with --the playing of the 1M1
tame.

-- It the majority of Bin Ten
scnooit want a renewal, a com
mittee will be appointed to confer
with Pacific Coast Conferenceoffi
cials on revisions.

Perhapsthe policymaking faculty
fathers will not deem' a bare ma-
jority sufficient agreement to go
ahead.They may want a clear-c- ut

majority. It may not be forthcom-
ing.

A vigorous foe of the pact, which
ha made the Rose Bowl a family
affair between the Pacific Coast
and Weitern Conference, has been
PresidentJ. L. Morrill of Minneso-
ta. It is reliably reported he has
picked up some new followers.

Morrill supported Michigan
State'ssuccessfulbid In becoming
a conference member. TheSpar-
tans are eligible to vote In the
matter, although they will not play
as a conference football member
unUl 1953. Whether Michigan State,
under the circumstances, will back
Morrill is conjectural.

The vote was 7 to 2 In favor of
signing the contract In November
IMS. Minnesota and Illinois cast
negativeballots. Since IMS, there
have been several changes in uni-
versity presidents at well as facul-
ty representatives in the Big 10.
Their stand on renewal has not
been defined.

Although Illinois, Michigan,
Northwestern and Ohio State swept
to victories over Pacific Coast
opponents in the last four bowl en-
gagements, the record is not Incen-
tive for unanimous Big Ten senti-
ment for renewal.

If the conference decides(o con-
tinue, some sort of compromise
will have to be worked out with
the Pacific Coast. The three-yea-r,

clause,which prohibits a Big Ten
team from making the Pasadena
trip more than once in this period,
probably will be reduced 'to one
Pasadenaappearance every two
years. The Pacific Coast sends its
champion annually.

Thereare other details which are
due for adjustment such astick-
et distribution. Big Ten Bose Bowl
teams think they are entitled to
more than the 10,005 or so ducats
they receive. They want at least
20.005.

CorpusWidens

Valley Lead
By The AssociatedPress

Corpus Christi and Harllnsea
moved off by- themselves in the Bio
GrandeValley League last nlxht

Corpus Christi broke a virtual tie
for first place with Harllngen, by
winning both games of a double-head-er

from Laredo. Harllngen
copped a single game from Pel Bio
J5-- . ; .

Laredo, in third placev now Is
four and-- onealf-: games back of
front-runnin- g Corpus.

Corpus Christi beat Laredo 11--6

and 23-1- pounding 29 hits lo do It
Grand slanvhomera by Uoyd Pear
son ana nomi joaes leiiurca u
18-- attack in, the second'game.

Bo'me runs by Don Petscbow,
Sam Harsbaney and Ted Squill an
te topped a 18-h- lt Harllngen attack.
Petschow's clrculter came with
the basesfull.

Brownsville and, McAllen split a
donbleheader, The Charros won
the'nrst'game5--3 with McAllen
taking the afterpiece 4--2.
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THK UMP GOES DOWN Umpire Bill Slewart sprawls hssd first after trlpntno over the oulslretehed

foot of New York Olsntt third baseman Hank Thompson In New York. The spill came in fourth Inning

of first game of OlanU-Clnclnna- tl Reds doublehssder when Red Northay rloht), Reds' right fielder

pulled up at third base after single to right Thompson took the throw In. At left Ii Reds' coach

Tony Cueclnsllo. Olants won ?

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It' oossible Frsnelsco (Panchoi Peres, the handsome righthander
who won 21 games for Big Spring two yesrs ago, may again ne

hurling for the SteedaIn the near future.
Perez ha won tnree aeciaions, wsi wine ""T

lesgue plsy but be and Homer Peel, the Twins' boss, dont hit it off

any too well off the field.
Pancho, who reportedly has approached bis 1B8 form this year,

says he'd like to play with Pat Stasey and Company again.
,, e

SUtey Is also angling with the tufkln club of the Gulf Coast

league to get Al Valdee bsek here. If Al comes, Msnny Juneo would

hsve to oo to Lufkln. ,
Pst Isn't dlsistllfled with Junto's baekitopp.ng. In fee , he thinks

Msnny has shown a world of Improvement In the test couple of

is wn.n n . , "--- "; -However, Valdss peeriets
such tWrnsn Is needed,'desperstely here. Pat '! A

straighten out the loeai mound corp, If nv"; '" baseball can.
rlflhlfl.ld a Pos Hon Strang, to

Down et tufkln, V.ld.s Is pl.ylng

him. Junco Is much more at home In. the gardens thsn Is Al.

ROOKIES FAIL CLUB AT CRUCIALPERIOD

TbeTlItf Spring club ran ?--- "

its rookies didnt. come nia.."--r ttM who
.SMB?. .SSTSiV: S. wherVVrVyou'go'lng to find a

sine,who can fill tie blUT

JOROE LOPKZ ALWAYS HAS TEAM AT HEART
Personable Jorge Copei,.the team' second sacker, gains more sup--

borttt;a. toe seasofprogresses.
tj.HiMb nA eiain inpr ii iiuwiv icateiaAAaAief, uat -- e -

he one of the toughest men In the;league K?-- .

Stasey considersJilm one ot themost, valuable men fjerfa play

here for ajiumner oi reasons. ,--
. ..,.,.

He's" the Cuban boy' oupiomai, mwrpre or .-- .-.

even accompaniesthem to shop (o supervbe:toelrhaircuts.
.,. ii- v- Mm n.t,i. .nirit and will, to win. He.putstoe team'a

Inte'rests-'anea-
d of hUovra, which issa rare tolng.lni this day and age.

i-i- .- im-- . .. here.. afterBert Garcia had missed

his 'by relaxing in, the-nlnt- frame, Lope ran Into, this

writer on his way from tne parr aao eaw--
game, to, uiuV.

CwWch wTreplIed,-- That kind we like. It was tough Garcia had

Ws5SlSWr.won-
,- Indicating tost was what really

mattereLHQwright he wtfc , .

Nelson Shoots

6 In tune-U-p

rOftT WOIlTHjMay 34. W--The

fti tMA at 38 olayera la dueto

fire 'Anal tune-u-p rounds., iodey for

the $13,000 Colonial- - National In.
vltatlonGOlf Tournameni,

The tournament opens tomorrow

with the first round: It will

end Sunday.
Byrotr Nelson, former National

Opaa champion antin TbiualJTfty

tlrementior iive.years,sev imr
un'dsr-pa- r 88 over.Jho J,yna
Ciite&aljauntoiClHb S?ffiljyfjt.'terday.

This Ik One, of the three tourna.

menuNelson plays eachyear; He
farms,at itoanoke, Texas.

His acorei was nfatehed by Jlra-.- :

sale Deaaret'of OJaL Calif., lurry
Todd of Dallas badV W and Skip
Alexander shot par 79.

Tournament favorite Ben Hogan
twned la a 71 as did NsiieaalOpes
Cbsmplea Cary MWdleeeff.

Sm Ssead, the year Isidlng
meaej-wina-er and, oneof the favor-U-e

did set arrive ). tlaae for a
fraetice rowd.

GOLF TOMORROW

OMtoff Dy at DfaMt
HTfwaftW)asw Js JLaWW

COLONIAL GOLF TOURNEY

comKxrMnKXJKMComt.
FBMTX NAWOtY AL BAXK

, TttMEDT

ABO'imf

AP Wlrephoto).

ri Scores

EasyBritish

GolfVictory
ST. ANDBKWS, ScoUand, May

24. Ul Sharp-shootin-g Dick Chap

man of Plnehurst, N. C, won hi
morning matcheasily today in the
thlrdjroundof the British Amateur
Golf Tournament

He bested Britain's W. S. Wnlte--

law 8 and 5, taking only 13 pulta
on the first nine boles. That was
enough,to ensure victory,

The American went 5 up at toe
12th, with a birdie 3 and won on
the13Uj" green with a par 4.' An eastwlncf blew strongly from
the sunny jJorlK'Sea,

JamesMcHale Jr. of. Philadel-
phia,
t

a memberot the last V, S.
Walker . Cup team, progressed

thmuch toe third round with a
4 at! 2 victory over Y. 1L Crisp
of Scotland, despite two three-pu-tt

greens. He did not lose a hole,?
Ed Gravely of Rocky Mount,

N. C playing hi first matchafter
drawing a bye and a scratch,In
two earlierrounds,easily disposed
ot Ean Huii-nea- of ireiana, e
and 5,

Ted BasseU of Rye. N, Y.. be--
ceme the day's first Americsn
casualtywbea he bowed to B, J.
Arautroiig u BrUala 7 aad 6.
S -
O'Danitl RtMrtcd
Setkinj RatJio Tim

TORT WORTH, Msy M. tfl --
W. Lee O'Daalel la reported sw
gUa44eg far a scries of, MU hour
Swsslay aftemooii programs oa

A ssfteenas)$tr the Star-Tel-e.

feaea te4to eeettott, A, G, Me--
afteaafaBBpnjuaatal dajSjgU fjj tBCabJI tAjfXtMkaMMaaiaj uajap r seaBjepeJtfeaFB

wM JeernersjeirerrshmJ

taw Heae

Rookie Follows

PatternStarted

By Nick Maddox
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Sports Writer
Young Bill MacDonald, rookie

bonus righthander, tits right into
the Pittsburgh pitching tradition.

When the native of
Alameda. Calif., first bonus player
In the Pirate organization, hurled
a shutout last night in his first
major league starting assignment,
he followed a Pittsburgh pattern
set by Nick Maddox 43 years ago.

It was on Sept 13, 1907 that Mad
dox became ' the first National
Leaguer since 1900 lo pitch a shut-
out in hi big league debut. He
balnked the St. Louis Cardinals,
t-- striking out 11.

MacDonald became the19th Na
tional League to turn the trick
and the sixth to wear a Pittsburgh
uniform. He Joins such Pirate
notables as Babe Adams (April 4,
1009;, Wilbur CooperSept. 9, 1912),
Carmen HlU Sept 17, 1915) and
Otis Swlgart Sept. 21, 1939).

The last National LeasuaDitch
er to turn, in a Scorelessgameln
his big league.bow was Don .New--'
combe. The'BrobkJyn righthander"
did It May 2, 1949. A total ot ,31
American Leaguepitchers have ac-
complished the feat

MacDonald, who won 13 and lost
11 at New Orleans In the Southern
Association lastyear,limited Phila-
delphia to three singles as the
Pirates defeated tbe Phils, 6--0. A
home run by Wally Weatlake with
the bases loaded in the eighth In-

ning broke up a scoreless pitching
duel between MacDonald and the
Phils' Buss Meyer. MacDonald
walked only one and fanned seven.
' The defeat prevented the second--j
place Phils7 from fislnlntr ground
on the league-leadin- g Dodgers,who
dropped a 5--4 decision to the Chi
cago Cubs. Johnny Schmitz' fine
clutch pitching and a pair of sixth
Inning homers by Andy Pafko and
Roy Smallery won for the Cubs.
Losing pitcher Balph Branca was
the victim of toe s.

The seldom-winnin- g Cincinnati
Reda celebrated the 15th anniver-
saryof the first night game in toe
major leagues by beating toe Bos
ton Braves. 6-- behind tbe effec-
tive twirling, of Willie Bamsdell,
former Brooklyn righthander.

Tbe Washington Senators, shut
out with four hits through eight In-

nings, broke loose with an eight
roSb?rragAjslntJUo

Home rims by Gil Coan and Ed-
die Yost tbe letter's coming, with
two on. featured toe attack against
Fred' Hutchinson and" two would--
be rescuers.Sid1 Hudson went all
the way Jor toe Nats.

Bt. Louis .Browns gained
plrd home triumph of the

season, defeating the Philadelphia
Athletics, 7--1. Al Wldmar; Join--
ea tne Browns me season
started because ofsslsry differ
ences, won bis first game a
neat.four-hi- t' effort.

Rain washed out,the scheduled
night game between the Cards and
Olants lo New York, The other

were" not scheduled.

SwatterMisplays
;

Htlp Oilers Win
By The Associated Press

If needed it. opposing
teamsin the Longhorn League.are
helping front-runn- er Odessaalong,--

Last ijlght Sweetwater was
mlgty. fteeerfeflr Odessa 'use
u him oa leeueeby Lo za-nae-ra

and four Swatter errors to
wtaji f--2 victory. ,

Seed-jlac-o RoeweU lost to Mld-l- ai

IM to Increase Odeesa'slead
to fuU gaaes. MfcUaad scored
efM talUM tha wm w put a

Vacuta aUMInatr g.7.stH;li MttMt the with a five-ri-

ier MsHlcal or seurafat the third sad never re--,

Ceaeidsrabte se4(aKle I ,' MeT Ssvlstt skuaked"San Alaaele

iCftssaMjrwfwaoMna bke live-h- it jpltcUaf ( Je--'
bieHsl. ttijwni uiiy.

The
their

who
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with
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As they
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JesusUley Blanks Angelo
Colts With Five Safeties

ConcepcionAnd

JuncoShine
8AN ANaELO, May 24--For the

first time since April 29, the Big

Spring Broncs have been able to

win two Longhorn baseball games

in a row.
Such occurred when Jeiua Uley,

a little known rookie who has been

Used chiefly In relief rolea to date,

t the San Angelo Colta down

with five hits and shut them out.

here Tueiday night,
i- - imin. tha Colli. Ulry out- -

Ditched one lndlo Beltran, purchu- -
T m! that

ed recently irom nuniuiwu
Rio Grande Valley league, referreO
to by lome ai one of the belt
mound proipecU In Claia D baie--

Uellran wai Imprenlvf. allrlght.

but not nearly so outitandlng as

iiiv who eave ud not a hit in the

Hit five tramei. Jesui wai given
grand assistance by his mstcs,
who executed a pair of double
nlavi and roamed far and wide

to accept fielding chancea.
In only one Inning the secon-

d-did the Coltt lolve Uley's
offerings for more than one hit.
Steve Follett and Chet Ksrger
singled In that Inning but sn
amazing double play stsrted by
Jorge Lopex on whet sppeared
a carta n blow cniueo ma rany.
Danny Concepcion opened the

game with a double and scored
for the Broncs on a single by Felix
Gomez.

The Hosses added tallies in the
third when Elpldlo Hernandetdou-

bled moved" to third on 'Uley's
single and scored on a wild pitch.
Uley then went to third on a balk
and was plated on a one-bas-er by
Manny Junco.

Junco rubbajl salt Into Beltran's
wounds when he tripled In the
eighth to tally Gomez, who had
reached first on a fielder's choice.

The --contest was ripped off in
one hour and 45 minutes. A crowd
of 2.1C8 moaned through the pro-
ceedings.

The two clubs play here again
tonight, after which the Broncs
move on to Sweetwater for two
contests.
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Yesterday's Results
H LONOHORN IXAOOB

soilsets

BIS sprint 4, Bin abiiio e
Vorooa S .BaUlatir 1
MhUasd n RoiwtU S
odtua a, BwMiwtur a

Toaltkl'i Bchtdal.
Bl Sprint la lu Antilo
Biulaitr la Vtrnon
RoiwtU at Uldlind
Odtut at BwtitwiUr

WEST TEXAS-NC- MEXICO'
Amirttio IS, rampa It
Lubbock S, Barsir S
Lanma 1L AlbuQ,uara,M, S
OotU 10 Abll S

AMCBICAN lEAOIJK
Wuhluttaa S. Ex troll s
Bt Loult T. ituiadilpbla 1
(Only firaii tchteuMd.) '

NATIONAI, LXAODB,
Chlcito t, Brooklm 4
PUUborth S. FMluJ.lphll 0
CtaclnaaU e, Bolton s
Bt LouiJ al Htw Tork. sodoouS

trouadi.

LONOHOKN 1ZAQDE
TEAM W L Pet. OB

uauia ..i I II .711
RmwiII , in. ..,.'11 II .001 t
Bit sprint , 20 11 411 T
Midland .....,.,,,,. so 11 411 IH

Antlle .......II 11 It
Viroan lilt ,4l H4
nillflHr ,.! H JtO
BiUlosir list JM

NATIONAL LEAOVB
TEAM , w L Pet OB

mooiija . , t,,... it ii .aiPbUadilphU , ,...1111 4M
St. LOtlll ...,.....,,.....IS 11 411
BOIloa , II 14 4IT
PttUburfb . .,,.,.,...,,.11.11 .111
CtUo ,,, ,', 11 1 AM
Htw York It II Ml
ClaclnnaU S SO Jte

AMKBICAIf lxaovew L Pd. as
Mow rirk ...............ii a .ni
tUlroll .,,, , n it 4J0
WMhurtoa , ..,..,,nit 4M
Boitaa , .,, ,,'.,,,.. II 471
cufiuae , .,...,,;..,,. iiiii 411

Vll

Sin ,4Tt

phnidtipua , ,.,,, ii so ji
Chlitia , , ""....;. 1st Mi
. UHV

TEAM w L PcL OI
Port worth ..i. ...la ll .til
Tuna . - , ,...ii ii .tea
Oklihomi Cltr , u. St II 414em Antonio i ..,..,S4 II 411
Btmmoal . ..,..! ii 4ii
PUM ,n f.."ll a
NiriTiptrt ,;j.,,. ll ii .in

est

Botuun . i u .its
WEST TKXASVMEW. MEXICO

.TEAM W 1, Pel. OB
Lubbock i .,,.,.,.mS0 II Mi
AlbUOWfO,U , ..?...,.,.11 11 ,St1 tilLlmiH ,.......ltSI 4M Sit
Bprftr , .,.,,...,,..11 II 411 1
CtOfto . ,.,.,,, .i,lT II ,411 IVt
AmarSlo . ,.11 ll M I
AMImo, . .... 11 11 .MT tuj
Panaa . .,..,.,.,.,.. M SO M stb

CatsOpenUp

With BaseHits

ToWinr7-- 4

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Sporti Editor

The Fort Worth Cati. celled
"good run. no hit" by Texaa
League rlvali who have forecast
they won't itay on top with that
unbalanced combination, ihowed

lait night they could clout the ball

when neceiiary.
The Cati pounded13 safeties. In-

cluding some emacka.

at they clubbed Oklahoma City 4

and Increaied their lead to five and
one-ha- lf gamci. They threw in

tome pointed bate running, too,
with three itolen sacki.

Tulia loit ground In secondplace
by dropping before Dallas 8--

Shreveport won its sixth straight
game by thumping Beaumont M
while Houiton ssnk deeper Into the
cellar by losing another one-ru- n af-

fair. San Antonio licked the Buffs
6--5 in 10 innings.

Ray Moore notched his fifth
strslght pitching victory for Fort
Worth although he had to be reliev-

ed in the seventh. He pitched In

with a homer before going out Tul
sa'sruns csme on circuit smsshes
by Bob Lemon and Fred Marsh.

Bob Buhl did a fine job ot re-

lief pitching In Dsllss' triumph
over Tulsa. He came in to put out
a spirited Tulsa fire in the runin,
Dallas bunched two hits snd two
wslks for all Its runs in tbe third
inning.

George Brown's homer with two
on figured most protnlnontnly In
Shreveport's yletory over Beau-
mont as Howie Auman hung up his
fifth pitching triumph although
needing help in tbe ninth,

ifnii.tnn outhlt San Antonio 12--8

but couldn't aet them at the right
time. Proconlo Herrera toog over
In the eighth and received credit
for toe victory.

Tonight Oklahoma City Is at Dal-

las, Beaumont at Houiton, Tulsa at
Fort Worth and Shreveport at San
Antonio.

KnappInvades

Welch Sunday
Only one bsssball

league gsme is scheduled for next
Sundsy, Knapp Invading Welch for
an afternoon louat.

The other three teems agreed at
toe time the schedule waa drawn
up to take a holiday on that day
becauseof interference with school
activities.

On June4, Welch will go to Ac-ker-ly

while Howard County Junior
college takes on Coahoma la Coa
homa.

.Knapp remains undefeated after
three league starts;Indications are
If 1 going Jo take a' very solid
club to beat toe Lions.

Meat-- Starts June13
EL PASO, May U, W Golfers

from 60 Texas towns are expected
June 13-1-8 for toe Women's West
Texas Tournament. Mrs. Frank
Goldthwaite of Fort Worth Is

MaaaaaaaaaaMaaaiaBBHeBwaaBbaa

LONOSHOT WITHDRAWN
LONDON, May 24 (V-Th- e field

for Saturday's derby at Epsom
Downs was cut to 26 today when
the daekwar ot Baroda withdrew
Princes Choice, a 100 to 1 shot.
The Indian prince will be repre--
sented by Babu's Pet, another 100
to i longsnou

A V4rAVSW sBaBlaBBD
J bbbbbPabbbbbV'

V "e"a Cuban:

--SWWistfS
vaBSBos&R
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 24, 1950

TIGERSWIN

Nako
Vo-H- f

COAHOMA. May 24Gui Nako
pitched an Impreulve no-hl-t, no-ru-n

game aa the Big Spring Tig-er-a

thumped the Coahoma Bull-
dogs, 10-0-, in a seven Inning base-ha-ll

exhibition played here Tuei-
day afternoon.

Nako liiued five bases on balla
and two other Coahoma playera
reached first on mlsplays.

The Tlgen gsve Nako good bat
support, ringing up four rum In
the Initial frame on as many hits
at the expense of Jimmy ward.

Wildlife Parley
SetFor June1

The board of supervisors ot tho
North Concho River Soil Conier-vstl- on

District baa scheduled a
meeting to discuss wildlife as re-

lated to conaervatlon ranching at
S p. m. June 1 at the Sterling
County courthouse,

Phil Allan, regional biologist with
the Soil Conservation Service, will
lead the discussion.

Allsn keeps well grounded on
wildlife Improvement by working
with district eooperators In the
four-stat- e region of Arkansas, Lou-
isiana, Oklahoma and Texas. Ha
recently spent two days In the
North Concho River Soil Conser
vation District making a study of
food and eover and other condi
tions which affect wildlife,

The dltrlct supervisors recognize
a need for wildlife improvmenti
however, they belleva tost rsneh--
ers and farmersneed to determine
first tha capability of toe land for
wuaiue production ana record the
relationship between range condi-
tion and fnersased wildlife num-
bers. All people Interested In wild
life ere Invited to attend this meet--.
iog.

WADLKY TO ROSY
ABILENE, May 84. Ut Leroy

(Abe) Wadfey of Pecos hss been
named head trsek and baseball,
coach and assistant football coach
at Roby High School,

MARK WENTZ
lafcraUUM Asreaoy

The Big oett LHtle Offlet Hi

. '. Wfj Sfrtrm .

s7 RiHwels H M, W

I Chiropractic I
y, health::!

ECLIPSEROCKET

ECLIPSE LARK

Fashions
Game

BUI came in to ut
for the Bulldogi.

Out
two and a
bed a and a

for the
So wss

that not a
the ball out ot the
TIQKM (10)
AtUli Cf
A. FUrrfl lb .
Oimboa lb ...
Mtmln il ....
Martin! Ik ,.

rl ..,
rim U .,,...
Ntlo p
norn

touu ... .

(I)
KCBOll tl . ...
DinT tb ..
Btitr If"
Datlo lb
wra p ...
Brawn p ,.
Shin ii ..
CoUm ..,

lb
Cranir cl

ToUII ,,,
,,.,

LAWN MOWERS
Mowrs

Bris-Skatto- B

HUFFVtLECTRlC MOWER $49.95

and

SERVESS SPECIAL
16" wit.." sUel

ECLIPSE ARLINGTON
18" twt . . Woodeahandle

KEEN
16" ettt . . . bearinemower

LUi GRASS
16''et. . . BaX bearlflg mower

ECLIPSEVOGUE
16" cut

.ECLIPSE ZEPHYR

Brown flnlih

Flerro pseed Big Spring's
attack with doubles sin-

gle. Memln double
single winners.

effective Nako'a slants
Coahoma batter drove

Infield.

Mtbdoia

COAHOMA

Mormon

trams

eeeeeeee
eeeaoteeeei

ImoiMmMii
e e e a e t

. Annnro a
41001. a i i i s
s s i s t

. 4 S S 1 4
s i i o

. s i s e s
4 I I t S

. s a t s ie e e s o
S3 10 10 II S

asnnroA
. i o s t e
. a o e s s
. s e o s e.loose, 1 0 0 0 I

i e e e e
10 0 11MMa o e o i
Iu

,411
COAHOMA u . am. am

o e s asine000.14-- 10
sea eErron. Oimku a. nw. rt-- ,. ...

' Shift, Uonlion 1; runt btlud to,

rinii
-.- h-v

iioub
midiwb.i.i

o
Aruii. m"S

l""Ji Weiei we but hilt" "71rra
Mimlnt doohl W A.ritrro; lift oa baui' tisSITt.' CaJ

B'J-- ,.".."";."."" -- wwe..
nrown

itntck out, b Wirt L
Ii paiitd bin, flarM 1, MtM Siconr, ChitUy turn.

For Yew ' i.
MateAl Doiteete'iiM

Benefit s Polio In.
. Call I7W ' ., .

Before 10 a, m. - After 0 pvm.
T. A. Thlgpen

MURDER??
No, W JBtt Wrk
Oat-Mlv- To DMsth.
Dwlte Olllllsnd, owner

Tom, Farquher, Elsetrlclen
8. P."Tnnau: Plartrll..'

In ip :tl T .,"'"'biii luirw, Apprentice)
Psirl Ivey. BeekkMsep

You et your rnoiwya werthl
wnen we work; fer yew. ,

GHIIland Eltctrte
394'AuttIn Phone HIT

' Weir Are BMtfy -

SftnaiaHeut .'i
)iamlav KaWoMnHMUIV '

, Mr CodJUea PA ;
Made te FH Aay UrK

Wcirtrn lniu!!ri
j f Ctflijuiny

WIAvHm Pfcwietm

' "r. . ..if- -
--P- owtr

AH the abovearo gasoline powered mowersdrlvea
by motors. .

1--8 1H electric motor,80 exteosIoR isorrL '
Oaly 1-- 3 down three moBthspi pay.

handles

GUTTER
BU

l6"eMt

rf

$129.50

$109.50

$9.50

$14.95

$18.95
!i

$11,95

$21.95

$29.95

$31.50

SCOTTS LAWN FOOD SPREADERS

$5.95tpS9.95
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Al UsedCar Bargains

1949 FORD Tudor
CUSTOM DE LUXE Dark blur, radio, liratrr and
white sido wall tirrs. Exceptionally low mileage.

1949 FORD 4-D-
oor

DE LUXE Radio and heater. The dark blue
color is net off by the white aide wnll tiren. Local-
ly owned . . . low mileage I

1948 FORD Tudor
SUPER DE LUXE TiicHon tan, radio, heater,
teat coven and snot light. One owner . . . lookH
tad runs like new!

1947 FORD Tudor
SUPER DE LUXE Original color blue Radio
& Heater,SunVisor andScatCovers.

1l941 MERCURY Convertible
OLUB COUPE Original black Fully Equipped.
This ono Is extraclean extragood.
f.y

H Baldwin Pianos

IHHIIIlMiiiMHLiifl i

Gt Our Prices

awawawawawawawawawaV ZtfTCf,

j .

f riiJCes
. ..

STOP
LOOK

LISTEN

SlllVillllVililHnTKHSITTflBllBBllBilllH

1....

1947 ;CILEVROLET Flcctllno (Tills ono has It
..all) i.,. w, a. .rr SU85.

1047 FORD Club. Coupe, Radio and Heater (A
fi5aHty) v,r.fM,,.,.. ......-.- , $005.
1948 FORD .DcLuxo.SedaB, Radio and Heater
;, .: ;:!: ;;, ..Jl,..M $885.

1040 PLYMOUTH SeMan, Radio andGreater (A
X: co-P-

se V uiu.j,,,....... $885.

Phopt JM4
:cf.'. '."i 'A

BeforeYou Buy!

Today

Phont M44

Phone

'Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runhtli

RememberTo, Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Wcekdays

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Us Before You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Streamliner r., R & H.
1041 CHEVROLETTudor Sedan,Clean.
11042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1088CHEVROLET Tudor, Radioand Heater.

Marvin Wood. Pontiac
504 E. 3rd 377

i

t

?.

,

j . .--. . .

. . . .

.

'

Better Used Car Values
'41 FordTudor, Heaterand Now Paint $325.
'41 Do Soto Tudor, Heater $450.
47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & II $1205.

'42 Chevrolet Sedan,Heater, New Paint $350.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO,
600 E.-8r- d Phone 50

CHUYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

J YOUR MATTRESS CONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING

SPECIAL JJ5,50 SPECIAL

lKEE DELIVERY SERVIQE

J

fiig
.

Spring Mattress Factory
811 Wet Srd PIwmT.784

taaUajastKi"

announcements a
Political Calendar

.1'
The nirilJ fa' eom&nifa w ssrr

Bounce the fotlewiBg eendldeter bar
public ellflee, enbjeei I HUH al the
Democratic primarlei
POR CONORES8. lllh. DUL

a. u. ittrps
ron STATE LEOtSLArtmsl

n, c ireppy mvm
rot DUlrlrl Judge

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE B ntOMAf

Pel Dletrlet Attorney:
ELTON OILLtLArtD

m DKIrlet Clerk
afconoe CHOATB

rot Canaiy Judte
o r. modi ciK.liau
waltpr or ice
JOHN L OIBRCLL Jr.
onovrn cuhmjiohau. jr.

rot sheriff
n u in woi.r
J Ijetci RRDTON
JEM ILADOIITCB
0 R KISEn

'or Coiifllr Altornefi
MACK ROnOERg
JAMES nKARDER

uirns
HARTMAN frOOKRR

ror ri Are.Mor coneeteri
B 15 rpccuAN
It II IKK'O

r"or Cormty ftuperfflleadeetf
WAi.urn bailet

'of Count! Clerk
lee portnen

'or Cotintt rreecttrrr
una TRANrm oi.mn

'of OHintr Cnmmlellonof Pet Re 1'
LRO II Pl.t.
wALrrn Lnnor o nuoiirin O iDnbi rnTAR
PIERHON MORGAN

'or Count? Commliiiofltr Pet Re fi
W 1? HBNNrn
it n mirk' mora
R A fRnb CTIIIArtK
1 M 'Birr.. WtrUIAU
ROT nRUCE
pet nioMAs
m a mini BONnrn

Per OoniitT Corrtmlmionrf Pet R I
R L MALL
Anrnun j siALLmoa
B O Iflnrkl RncrMAR
A m ithortr una

'or CotintT Ommtnlonti Pet R 4
BAnt iinLL
a r hill'or CmmtT SorTfyr
RALPH m BAKER

'or Jnttte of Petro. Prt li
If O tonant LBORARD

Per ConiUblt Pet No l!
i T lOltftl TnORRTOT

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
'or County Commliiionor Pet Ho. It

A If BCHRAEDEn

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Lonl or Long Distance

Moving Dy Vin
Crating and Packing

Reasonable Si Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Ntal-Ow- ner

104 B. Nolaa SL-M- aln OUIcej

Used Pfpe
For Sale

t,W of V Structural
5,000' of J" Ttc
,W of 2VV Structural
10,00? of 3" T4C
1,500' of V Structural
2,000' of 'JW T&C
8,000' of 6',V' T8.C
2,000' of 7" T&C
SOO of 8H" XC
"Naw '.- - to 2" Cilvanlxed

Contact Us
For Dest Prices

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Port

Gillette Motor Transport
Braxwcll Motor Freight

Largist ilock of cleaners

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES Al
BTATED CotlTOCOtloti Bit

IDnredtr nliht, IN
p. m.

n. n. wn, r. r.
Ertln Dtnltl. ee.

MOI.LEM Ladft m
IOOP fnMU orerr Um
dr oltBt. RulUlof III.
lAir Bn. 1:10 p. m.
Vltltori weieomo.
C. E. Sohnioo, N 0.
Ceen Ntbors. V O.
Lmn Cola, nteoFdlaf

See.

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLEt
If eprlnt A.rU N SJ1T, fatelr

rTedri.edor "' tick te it I m
70J l Jrd ft.

L L Miller. Prtildeftt
W E Oefldn. .

STATED meetlnt
BUked P I a I n
Lodio No. HI
A P. (fid A. U .
2nd nd lh
Thuredir nlthu,
seo p. m.
A . A. UeKlnner.

. M.
Errtn Otnlel.

Bee.

KNIOHTe (
rrthloi, ererr
Tueidti, 1:00 p.
rn. "ul borigv
C C.V PIlYTIIlAlf B.

Jud ond
lh Uandir. I'.M

p m Anm Otr
Mw urc.

UC7 LtnetHef
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST IN lclnltr of MeCronr'.- - BUI.
fold eonUlntng driver' license eome
money, ch.ck.. etc. Rewt let re-

turn to Catherine lienor. ISO W.
Well. Phone. J1J3-- Midland.
LOST MONDAY p. rn.: Female cotter
epanlel pup about 3 rnontha od, erot
led. Phone SJ.
LOST black cocKfy
pantel "Queenle." vhlte mark on

throat Harneea with Ui Re. twit
Call MM.

rHRSONAl AS
CONSULT EBTELLA The Reader L
eeled al 10) Eael Jrd Street eteit la
Banner CreanurT
TRAVEL AS

BELL MORE MERCIIANDISI!
through Herald 'Toi Bale" ade They
reach ready tuyere all near town
Phone 73S

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE II

1948 NASH
Suburban 4-D-

tills beautiful Ambassador Is
the car you will want for that
summer' vacation. Equipped
with overdrive, radio and
weathereye.

$1250.
Nash Big Spring
1107 Bast 3rd Phone 1115

SeeTheseGood'
Buys

l4X. Ponttae "6",
I;M9 Jeepster
1048 Studebaker Tudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulser

1047 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
104 Studebaker Champion

1940 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater,radio.
1947 International n Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

M8 Johnaoa Phone 2174

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcei

And Save

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering.

Bit East 2nd Phone 114

... By having them attend--d

to promptly . . . bifor
paint peali and ruit sets Inl

Dont Ktiltat Natur

doitntl Drlv up today!

and parti In thi West. Only an

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa'llwy, 24 Hour Wrecljer Service Ph. 308

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Strvlnfl petrpni of Texas Clictrlc Co, In 10 towns.

Pri-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

New GE Tjnm $49.50 up

expert can rebalanc St service your clean! so It runsUk .
AU Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirky
r & GE Tanks end Uprights

Get r.blgger trade-i-n en eitaer new or u4 cleuur a
oeuer repair lob (or Jrs.

WliAi3. DlBin ' LUSrOkrwaw
Establiihid 19H . ' P

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO FOR SALE

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1M1 Rodlta r ! MR.
tnlat . Mil err, Meeouentlt
eletn.
IM1 rifiriMtk Crratertlel O k
Coopo. Rtdl nerler
1M OUemotfl Mu
IHI DeSot Sedelf ,,
tK FrJ.JH.T rmet.Orr.ti ft.till pirrnouUt CKoa.
! rtjmcvM &

JonesMotor Co.
101 arm Pheat BH
TRAILERS B3
POR BALE! II" IT-f- t. MlfetUl. Hot
wtur eleetrio rtrntereum. 1
ffulott t OK TrtUer Court. Welt
Kithwtr M.

WANT A

TRAILER?
or used. See Shorty Bur

nett and Mose Smith, They
sell on short margin of proflL
Low down payments and long
terms. A better buy for less
money.
Dealer for Angelus, Glider
and Spartan.

Colorado City, Texas

Highway 80, East

rra IUPORTANT TO YOU to be-
come a rcfuler uier of IteraM Clae"--
ned ade met neip rra to maie
money. Phone 7JS.

AUTO SERVICE BS

ron BALE Rev and rued raltaten
hr m ten tracka. plekupe trae-tor- e.

aad all field eentpmeel aatl.
laellon rnaraaleed Penrtfey Radio
tor Company Pit Eael Third at.
MACHINERY Bt

HENLEY
Machine Compaay

1811 Scurry
Oeneral Machine Wert

Portable, electrle aeetyleaewelding
Wlack track and wrecker aortic.

Pheao Mil
SCOOTERS! BIKES B9

CUSIIMAN BCOOTBR Bale! Sef
flee. New and tued motor tcoeten.
Bicycle repalre. Parte and eerrlce
far firlfia at Btrattan taaollna mot
ore. Ml Nolan. Phone 117.

HERALD CLASairrjED ADS are THE
difference between people who work
UeadUr end One 'haweb tor lobe
Per that poilUan you're dreaming
of. read --Help Wanted" rerularly.

BUSINESS OPP.

ron BALE or Uadei Well eetabllahed
and growlnf bulaeta.Inquire TO Set-
tler, afur 1:00 p. m.
oppoRTUNrrr to bond mditidual
anatneea with unlera . Coeaietlee.
Phooa Ul-- wheo ta need al aaa.
meUca. "

BUSINESS SERVICES D

iAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
rectory Uethod

Pickup and Dellrery
UotorUed IH.

Trailers Por. Rent
One Way Berrtte

SAVAGE MFO. CO.
"M K. IIUi Phone St)

ron watkims prodvctecse)UwJ.
Purrow. im w eta.
BEPTIO TANS Berle PuU.yaeuum
etiutpment: TuUy 'lieured.' '1100.000
Beptla Taaka bnfll . andvdrahv llnee
laid. Na ralleira-CIyd- Coekborn,
MIS Blum. Baa Anialo. Pbone eMa-- j
ron rtlLLEP brothel can I. r.
aeraen. llll-- . ' '

BLOO SPECIALIST t2
WALKER CABINET SHOP

CablneU ft' BatU-la- s.

Sard,wood
Candy. Cigar, Book and Showcases

Door ft Window Scteeaa
Pumltura Repair

Por Prea EaUmata
Call 2U, Knott

f
EXTERMINATORS OS

Wrtag arrtet.oar .

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

will help you with your Intact prob-
lem!, large or email, Bhruba, homes,
cattle, barna. Juet can lit.

DAVIS It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES! CALL or write weli'e
Exterminating Company for free

IUI W. Ave. D.. Baa An--
gelo. Texaa, PhoneSOU.

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE, RUO cleaaad. reylr- -

ad. moUHmmunUed BJ Duracleaav
era MM jotuuoa. rpoae ium.

"
HAULIHO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G, HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRANSFER Bertlce Bonded
Warahouaa. Uorahaal and" Hear
Warehoure ft Storage, int., ill lay.
carter. Phone S&M.

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Bo 1305

PLUMBERS Oil
LENNOX Atn eeadtUeaeriand floor
furaacec. But Borlna riuaklu Ca
ll! W. Ird. Phone IN. ' .

HALL-UAC- at ARMTOCROUK bath-
room aceeaeorlee. Laralorr.Tow.l Bar

llo-o- a' 'aoeclal SS.M. City Plomo--
Ing. 111! Oieag. HIS.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair i Contract '
JDay & NigM" Water Heaters

Service
Day Ph, 3SM Night 3W5--

811 East 3rd

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and 4aU, Ba-aonabi-

.

Wjnsletfs
Radio Service

m Sunk 0444 fM
WATCH, JgWtLRY REP. Ml
fee Crrwt WtWp

Tt
PhwM U- -w SUSL t StM prn

MO atrRING
TDOI aJMOf

34-- a E. Jrd ac lwaVlSti

BUSINESS SERVICES Dl
WELDING
PORTABLE WBXDtNO Both eteetrte
and acetylene. Anjwb,erj-nytl- me

Horny. Wi E. Jrd, Phone SMS

COMPLETE WELOINO gJlO'le enrl
ErrslptaenL It .CO. sletnTrator. Bit
Sprint Weldtnf Supply, 1111 E. Jrd.
Phone tl.
AUTHORtlCO CINDE O'ltflbntdr. A
complete Una of wetr.c einp'lee end
eqojpment, TAT Weldtnt Supply
Ce SOS Eaet and. Phone IIH. ' '

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED! TWO yotuif "ea tor

work. Bales eptiient
Apply Cannon Bhoe) Store.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED! LADY lo take care of. 1
children la my name .dey.. Phone
UU-- efur SiX p. a,
EXPERIENCED POUNTAri help
winled. Apply Walter Pharmacy.
TfOUSEEEEPEn WANTED, 1401
scarry,

.i
WANTED) COLORED. maid

..-- .for can..
erai noiuewors. Room lurnunea; rer--
erencee requirea; rood eeiary. cau
HIT between t and 10 a. m.

Exoprienced
WaitressesWanted

Apply In Person At

Miller's Pig Stand
510 E. 3rd

WAITRESSES WANTED.
Co.. J1J Itunaele.
WAnmEsa wanted. Apply In per-eo-

Oaele Ckfe. 604 Weet Int.
WANTED- - SOMEONE to do eewtnl
and alterations; muit be rood. Hartley
Broe. cieanere, rhone uo, lis Main.

POSITION WANTED, M E5

MAN. WIPE end J teen-ei- e koye
IS end IS wante ranch work. Dennle
Belfhle, Shipley Camp. Weil 3rd St.

POSITION WANTED, F ES

EXPERIENCED CLERK-TYPIS- T

poelllen. Alio PBX experience.
Call JMI-I- l -

EXPERIENCED nECEPTIONIST de
ilree pottuon. Phone JIH-- for Inter-fle-

PRACTICAL NURSINO, 310 Lezlnf
an. Phone 33TJ--

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indoraera' No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

AVOID VACANCIESI Let Herald ade
keep your rental-unit- e oiled. Phone
na.

It's Spring
New leasoni call for new
hair styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Warai'wta new hair ant SS.SS
aad an.
Ezper&need operator ta sire yoo
faahlos. hair atyUBg. t t

t....l I'lione 2255
ra MrirfThelma Firth, Owner''"
CHILD'CARE H3

KEEP children all beam.aire,
Ktneanon, lies Nolan. Phone XJtVW

CHILD CARE nureery. aU boura.
Weekly ratea Ura. Hale. IftS C. UthJ
1U7-- " ...

HA. Kiairr NURSEnr
Urs roreeyth keene children all
aoura. not noias wto.fr.
DAY' AND night nunery. aire, H. L.
tnlrley. 10 LancaaUr. Phone 340--J

URS. R. P. BLUmi keepe children.
iay er niinu iei a lam, raooa lotj

aRemoone and erenlnga. Phone IQJt--J

HEALTH SERVICE' H4

BPENCEB BUPPOnTS '
UEN. WOMEN, children. Back, ab
domlnal. breaat. Doctore preacrlptlona
fillet, acre oie wuiiame, iuo Lancaa-
Ur. Phone till.
LAUNDRY. SERVICE H5

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Gressers

Wet Wssh
snd Ilelpy-Sel- i

1009 Soft Water-Majr-Um

Machines
Curb Service1 In and Out

809 E. 2nd Pbon 9532

WASJIand kbetca curtain Ealma
ucoananaa. avr uwena. raooa
EUO--

SEWINO HI
lltCUoTTTCUINa BurroNS, bnckUa

uoonoiee euia faoooeroinuia .v n
lHj. Phone SHI-- Ilrah LePette.
COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. Mlt.
eyeleta. kuttanbolei. aad lewtai el
all ktada. Ura. T. SV Clark, Ml M

W. Jrd.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belts' and buttons.
Mrs-Perr- y Peterson
see w. Ttb Pbon zm-- j

DO BEWUta and aiuratlon at 111
Runnela. Phone llll-- lira. Church-We-

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button,
belts, buckles .and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Pfcoa 360

KEWEAVBa ALTERATION. both
Udtaa' and mea clathlng Wire. L
tt ChSBta. Phone IW1-J-- L '
PLAIN SeXWINO. alee WeaUm ahull,
Ura C O. Arnold. 1101 N. Orig.
Phooa stew,
MS TBTPBE. lli W. oth, doee all
kleaeal aewtnf and alteraUoa.
rnone eie-rr- .

COVBRSO BUCKLES buttona. belta.
lyeiete'and bottonholea. Ura. True it
raaJUavM N. W. 15US, phone 1011--

MISCELLANEOUS HI
' eAItlT'1 BOMB PRODOCTb'
Ura C. B. Nualey. Ml h

PaMeXI4-- J

LUfttaBt-- a jCaameUca. Phone SJ
IIH Beatsa. Ura. H V docker.
LwaMeVS eoftuames. Ure W U.
BeweH. 144 Nolan, phone 14--

r;'i .1 j

Th Hend
WntAds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
D24IPARM CQUIPMENTs Jl

- -- 'Everything
FOR THE FARM ,

One PARMAL "M" A- -l

Condition.
Now Is The Ttafj

To Have Your
, TRACTOR

!nA4 4

coNprnoN
Tor tbe Best

la Service And
Equipment

See.. .. .'

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company,Inc.

Ltuhcsa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texai

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1948 Tractor
1949 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors-Al- l

Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Bales tt
8ervlc

t05 Ni. 2nd Ph. 471

ORAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
CHICK fl TARTER. Orawtaf Mart
Laying efaeb. AD typea al field aaad

erery eack guaranteed oat buel
near appreciated Tucker ft McXlaiey
Derator. Ut ft LancaaUr, Phanami.

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

817 East 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL
Rone ft Kale Teed 1400
30 per cent Hog Supplement.,1440
Plaid Bced ft uaoy cnicu;

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves; love birds,, baby

ducks, finches, gold Hah)
Phone 867

LIVESTOCK ,JJ
STOCK FREE FROM, FLIES
. eat better, grow better. Help keep
animate comfortable . with Purina
Fly Spray. It eombbea twa great
tngredlente ... Lindane and DDT I

Oliee quick. g ktU Per
all farm butldlngi and atock cattle,
except dairy bulldlngi and animals.
Oet Purina fly Spray for gtoek
comfort today.

DAVIS tt DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

POULTRY J
BABY. CHICKS HO 00 par. 100 BOB.
lexed. at the hatchery sonde and
Uanda onli throuxh Juno. I Startel
chicks (lally. Phone vita, fjSUnton

PRYETta ron sale, Iwo hiock'i eontii
of OK;Coarta;on Wul'HUUway H,
SM Wright Bt. - .1 B'
MERCHANDISE

' - i, r7ifVT'-- .

BUILDING MATERIAL' ' K1

SENSATIONALLY PROFITABLE are
Herald Claaelfled Ada. Theyaener.
rythtng from v reueiaie m

tnod.itaat trlCTCUe .' PhoS Vt
puce your Tor Salamiad.'

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bunmp worlt
Composition; Shingle'

207 Yburig St.
Phon M '

Before, U Build
See Our Lumber -

. . .Get Our Flguru
Bigony Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY'

1100 Lamesa Highway
Pbon 1030

LUMBER
BARGAINS .

1x8 KD Drop Siding 1155
2x4's and 26' 7.95
1x3 and 1x6 Shlplsp

and S4S 25
Pine Flooring 835
WE HAVE. PLENTY WEST

iCOASTjniJBT: ROCK --

All prices are cashand Include
15 mile free delivery. Le u
taye you money on your bib
terial bill,' All estimate: tree

LONE STAR
LUMBER fit BUILDERS

SUPPLY,
1818 Pine Phone 4381

Abilene, Texas

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING ...
US, 1x12 (Dry PIne)$O.DU

SIDING
1x6 (Dry Fir) $.OU

26. $6.50

srSCREENS
. $3.po

PAINT (BucktUa)
OuUid WhM $A73

FELT, 15 lb, Pr IUal$2i95

IF YOU HAVE Tltt. CAJM
we hav rmtiMam

VEAZE

Cash Lurnber Co.
LuWmm 26t Af . S

MERCHANLHSE
BHJIL6lrr MATERIAL Kl

'Quality AtlSk6.. .
Sell Oar

Mirc;hah,dise
--RU Material

Asbeetes Stdlag
-F-eH. IS & 30 .
--Aspfcalt Shtegles

MACK cV EVERET TATE
a Mile West,on Hwy. 80

Cement, ,

$1.25 persack
C.! F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St.

LUMBER
n

1 v ' knd ('eraBderaea Pine.
IS M per 1W4L Wboleeale prleee on
orders el S004 feet or mora. Ordera
oa otier lumber taken.

COPELAND LUMBER CO.al riV.Elh

DOOS. PETS a. ETC K--3

POR BALE! Pew choice New leat-aa-d

white rabbits 49S K. W. 11th
ar p"e MSS-w- . "

PUPB TO lire away., Need good
homo for four puppy doge.
Sea Ifcom. at IMS Wood.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD& K4

UsedAppliances
tlaaz Reconditioned Washer

WifJJ

Sneed Queen Washer with
Pump. ,,..,... $99.95

Norge Table Top Gu Rang
' )... ....V.a..,$75.00

RCA8 Tube Radio ....J29.95
b Easy Terms

i

Big Spring
Hardware Co,

117 Main Phone14

NEED' D8ED PURNITOREI Try
Cartetl Step and, Swap?. We .wBl

boy. cell or trade. Phone tat.- Ill
Wsnd St, v.

CAST Iron bath. tub. latetorr,
lea box. dlnma table and S chain.
SOS aUln. Phone 14M.'Ur, A. C. Baaa

We Buy,. Sell, Rent And
- Trad

New-An- Used FuniJtura)

Wheat Furniture
, Company.,,

504 West, 3rd. Phone 2123

SPORTING OOOD5- - f.' Kl

Minnows--

For;SitVafWalllii'fJ

'Coahbiria1 ".

a.Blocks East o'Lurkber Yard

FisbrWPrms

deed .Crappifc' Bass-aa- d:.

flab' bait: :.,' - i - 1
' HARRELL-S.iWOR- FARM

' " HI Der .
'- -' ',."', ' t " - r
MISCELLANEOUS,. VjJKIl
rota.BALEt one. .ft.1eUctrlel, bear

PRACTICALLY MEW Tacuum cleaner
for ale. Phone .uia-v- r. aia Jamwa.
AIA CONDlTIONBRa by "SnoBreie"
.fu UMiataifi'-Alr- i Bjaoe'ita..Umv
eon' campion's Bom Improremint
Semce. iTB9,ares.

Freh Homemad

Better:Com Meal
Lae'inau made o. the' eld grlat

at Carr.Broa. Oroeery
on Uldland Blghway. UcDanUl areo--
erj or aeiaiana enenwar. awwv
oreeer oa old Baa Angel road.
B. M oa .Colorado CMy- - Blghway,
BUI Tata Oroeery oa Lameaa.Blgh-
way Erery tack .guaranUed. A.

Lameia Tea; f
KWUta UACHIMB RXAB

UoterUtng. Rebufldmr ByeB raaf,
AU war guaranue."M .Uahv, Phoae

" - " . 'SMI. . . -

'' SOMETinNaNEW--'
Regardles'5f.what-you.jh- ar

to,spare trad It for 'some-thlng'yb- u

need-- '.' ' ''' '
yOUNG'S "TRADmaPOST

" SeU.oriTra , ' .

ButDitNot'Buj!
204 We 18th "Phoae 3244

rwofHin barber,eaolsmeat . . for
aale reaaonabl. Alao eomjuata sale
eiotpment. 11M W.. Ird.
UNIVEaSAL-aiBIBRV- aewe T CUf- -
ereni ware aera. awewaeeee.

aewlog'en button, ate,' AU make ei
ewlsf aachlnea. new and tued. Oil.

Wand ft Prank, H aV Son, Pbone

AIA COMDITlONSms. radio, projee-Uenl- ea

for moil1 maahlriea.Young'e
Trading Fori, 104 W, IMfe. Phone
M44. .
BP0CUL VALUE ta Uwa mower.'
Ba ,ue before too buy. Uacember
Ante' Supply. t E. aad. ' --

it ,

RENTALS

JsEDftOOMS L1

LABtWt BwJull arfh taratecy.
sat,, aaaeelT tor aua

m eaetlad.

KUN1 BHStefcfVHd aicotf Saraleae?
trteate eatraaca,adjetaUgketv tea-Uem-

aeiy.
T
11M Ut M, rkea

isiw:
Htam afMTT kmOtotum auktakla
caaa aad wtfe. 'Hit aHe place.
raeae ee-- tee
nannnnmi pol tear aua. atleate

aaepaaaa. SSS4 tia-W-.

pnoHT Hsooof.;to beds. kRoh--
taaBaaataaka 4jatk alailalliiMfltlsil" t Baaraawaffj ni TlBia'

) eJVW awajaj. - 4BJBJ g.

ROOM . OARD L2
AeyBlal AH AttXU tmmf
lriavs4B eTVraW erjT efw4jearrwSesTwe BTw4je4fe

APAIfmHTI ..L3
HIVVItiQawaaaSwb wVwkM(gtwwak.

aeB aaei. 4 StTw. iaa.
Btlti AMD two reeaa Snealihu apaM

a aaaaan. Caf,

aPAAfWSBfT r raat, oa
aaaaaa gfla nMr. X

SHALL VMoOat aadbhqaairaliNd
keM. M!ir. JLSakTT 1 '

LAatAaa. WaaaLjaaLBIAg'9 ir,?,il i

For Rent
SMawawaal tULasMkejrL,,! 'aftyaftTTa Sjare"rSaTraBBaaffas(e( flSgfBseBfw, JBsr

etl 1MT LtMt ., C
catjr. fitfl.

RENTALS' ,L1
MISC. FOR KENT ' J i

HALL,' est f. jrd.
for rent Weetooeoey; BaturrHy
riadar altbeV-C!Ji-- w. Ti'BwstnsirT

Bia-W- . between aad 1 p. tea. J
STORE BUILDZNO for rent In. Core-- 5
man Coorta. W n
BUSlNJBBa omess axcelleat loc-t- 9
Uon l-- saoara feeCWUl remodel '
to lull tenant. Write Reaben' WD
tmt- ll Boathwettera Ufa Band V
tng, Dallae. Texaa. a
WANTED TO RENT LI
Df tntOENT need of a an
fHmf.hrf tumta. nan ev...i r.l a
Ce'tmaa.atHlh school, .or MW.
teoe npnneia. .. ..,"!..
BUSUIBM COUPLE wanU tunlihrd
apartment clota In. Na oeU, M
irtnamg.- can lira-- j or tin.
PERMANENT VA employe dettrea
I er unfurnlehedhome In nlra
part ei city, no children er pets.
Phot JtST-l-l.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY W
ron SALE! Berrlce Station. Oncer
Store doing good botlneti. 30 scree
land, Yt mtnerala. Owner elek . will
een at bargain. Modern bine and
dally Income. Bel owner 11 raDee
eouth Big Spring. Illgbway IT, Oulf
nauon.
ron SALB or leaeei Store bulldtng
it 111 Weet 3rd St. Phore HH
FOn BALE: Ualt Bar Cafe, located
ta Eaat Colorado City on Blghway
M Nice locaUon, good builneae. rotO'
lam and curbeerrlce.
ron SALEt Newe itand. SIS Raa
iela.
ron BALE or trade: AC Llouor
Store. 301 E. 3rd.' Phone ITT

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALS M3

Ask To See This,
house. $5500 with $2000

down.

Emma 'Slafughter
1305. Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Mortev
brick, double (arage, t lota. "'

wonderful brick home for only SS3O0. a
(room Edwarda Height, as extra
nice home and beet location, 11100.

new PHA heme cloae to
chock tt'a the brat andnicest. II7M.

with attachedgarage.Waab--
tngtoa ruce, piia loan iitoo cam a
and liLM per month, poeienlon.
ST.000. . X

one, garage,pared, eioe m. a
If you want the belt ta a boms see
tola tor, 110,100, , ,

aad ," lot clot to iWhi
ward ichooi. see tnu for- Jo.

cloaav la en Lancaster, car
una connn e.iov.

room i.furnlahed home, garage.
tot. chlckiB yard, corner, all goes

Oroeerybnameas'latwet Ijcallott do
tag good bualnea. your heat chance.. .
will' trada.for.good property. Call to. "
day; j
UO-r- t. fronute oa oregg, tmprored, jcloae tn.' your belt' buy. for, 190,000. --
I, good lot Eaat eta St. So,aU.

A. F. CLAY I UN, u
400 Gregg , Phon 254

Fop Sale
My equity, In house tntA
bsth" screened-l-n back' porch.'
Newly v decorated; landscaped
fruit trees., ' ' r.v-r-

' 1.2.' ' kv sir"a.t?;jauu.ijncaiieri , , j
eon raijc.Sv. Owurl .Nleavrmodana ti.

-- room and bath, garage,fenced back'T,
yard. ,PrU.' soJSlMlj:aownl'pay J
mint; balance S3J.00 tnonau" --

Phone SMi.
-

.For Sale

New 3W-roo-m home, 400 N. r
E. 12th. Ready for Inspection. "

See A, W. Medlln, owner, 609

N.W. 12th. J

r-- Redl'Buv
house,. 2 Jots. A real ,,

buy for, 86500. Can be bought u

for 82500 down. Good

Emma Slqughter
IS05 Gregg Phone JH .
1 BARGAINS
I rooms and bath, to -

be. moved,-- lots good lumber,
' ""'8X500;

room cottage near Soulh
Ward school, modem' and
close" to" 'new .school site,
86,300. ;4 . i
8om;brlck; .veneer,'wasningi i
ton Addition. real liom.
with-Jot- ; and half,' 3LWO0. .1

rood tourist courts on- ine i
best highway and besttown In S

Texas.. -- ' ....''Several' groceiy stores, wu--i

50x200 feet each, on Hwyi 88 i
west of' the city.. 300-ac-r, j,
Borden county ranch,. 5
Uon ranch close to town M
Beevescounty,-- 815 per acre.--; d

25 Years In Big spring . a
C EREAD ;

Phone 168--
-.

Special i
reesihowe,817 Wet "4th.SU

nrte 88850.. AM cm: blf '

saoBthly at 6$, Isaaedlat
poteslon,

RubeS. Martin ,
Phon 648 p

$tThis One 4

w

FratM new ia ewllrt
oWen, Hrdwd f!. v i
H, MVtet, m. Whw Mm. a
WJ....-- J.
iMfrwavrfaei ItalaaVidl- -. '

508 Polios J
FOR SALE !.

u

P new 12,342fi bwaM
iotr aaJ te be nmwd. aet
HrSaWd lea WfcTwd, Wit Swat Cat '

T. A, WELCH 1
.V ' .

ratAilW
eww-- aSfaantfaB tgstm, . ' i Mt)M BS ajrea-Bwa- er

'

i



REALESTATE M
Howii for sale m

For SaieirZl.
Com house,corner Mi
paved street, near ' tehee!, '

saeMly famished with new sad
teed furniture. Available aw.
AIM 4tt-roor-a, corner let.
Waafctegtea Place aad a new

house ea comer lot la
Washington Place " "

J. B., Pickle
Phoaa 1217 or 2S22-W--8 -

For Sale
Nice nou and bth,
with larger sleeping perch, nice
orchard, located on 11th Place.
Priced War dawn with eatrtern,for quick eale.

A.'M. SULLIVAN
811 N. Gregg fhone 8571

BARGAINS
AeoodS-roo-m furnished house,
garage, paved street, good
neighbors, excellent location.
Alio GI house, breeze-wa-y,

garage, good location;
sew house.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

By Owner
Nice home In Rood
location. Immediate posses-
sion.-

Phope 1585--M

After 6:00 p. m.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
LOCATION IN ,

WASHINGTON PLACE?
IHb wi ear a, nlet rrtsfid t
raom'.attleltncr ittnecol In tha ntw
junior CaUaf Yltlnlty. Well ImproTtd,
null fea aaasto b appraclattd.11790.
r Btr.

SHOWN BI, APPOnmOCNT OHLY
1604 llth. 'Place Phone 233M

12.01 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar--"'

gslri. J. E. Felt, owner.

Special
4H roote home built to Qt
your pocket book. WU1 ieU
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 228

OPPORTUNITY
rot better bars ta Realw.i)I4

tate Choice mldeuce. bVt;
taetaea ferma rancheei letswt;
TJ 8. 80. eafe la good totalis
Seme beautiful resMeaeeeto
the beet.teeaUea: '

' CaH
W. M- - Jones --"

Phoao tta OMc,80lTe' 1W.

Mrjs? V.n Rv Yates,

e m!kuH LfM turns..liul )
plltje.loWMkto.lMi Ttte. wflj,.,,,.
l r inn elea almelt uii'Mmtl

. III MW, .fT"!ltl.4Js- art ' ttM4. tlAM tlaJ '
iAnil 1nm aftat .flsT lfsV

totftt wd wort bop partly fte4M4, .

M toed hrl Ml iM.Jtot 41W.
795 Jofeasoa - Phone,2541Wt

II llll '"

Brick .Homes '"
arte ham oo otTtarab

i&mo. . . ? v
Mica. Mf. brick.. batlW) Mv

icAtlaai iSTtltaaBl projxrtj via UU

ZTtlf brick fat" WMblofUm file
St 'large roomi! cot ran I) to wb4
U till roar own; aaavab, pptM

room &rtek . h rattrlcltil . dilnlin
",Wai Ukt t

tradalo.
Ttrai ttr brick ta f d lae.

Emma Slaughter
1386 Gregg, Phone 1322

Notice .

New house, will be torapleted,1;.
to a few days, FHA loan, Will
ell say equity. , .

Phone3530--J

; Reeder,Agency
1. The beet buy we have seen
lately. m brick dwelling
well (seated'oa .SO foot paved,
let. 'Better call ua bow. Priee
ti2w; ; - "
2. P, H, A. DwelllM ,. 1M
Weed Street. W feet paved
lot. Prleto aell'at .?..
I. A feed buy, Smaii ttueee
dweJMeg. Knotty pke laterier,,

tterM eeUer, Mm.
A beautiful beae la the

iter part of Big Springs A
J' buy at 9H.M8, Yeuawy

ave beeawaJtkgfer tUa eae.

244 Sevrry .
fheaem

Lft M Show

You Thts
PtW lWfcf mV1

teeeae. UM eaeau eel--

tMWtm teat..
4 a. mm n- -. gjA-a-t euajl laW

'.

SpatesJeejae, eatra let, weal
tataBtataffktl "Msfatt.

I 'fM' JW LVU

J, D.'(Dm) Pumtv
MM Bawaiii .Pfcaeae Mr

RdEiotWontd
aMkh Ma MWMf

k HPMWiS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSKSifOft SALE M2

nrrr di ir- --i UVWU-DW-- - - -
5 toom and bath nearVA ho
pltaL Yours today for only
(42CO

Emma Slaughter
1301 .Gregg Pboae1822
too,cam b ecu or fRomahia r mak rtrolir hmtn M(hlni r m (mil etoMM Ad.
Pbent na.

Good Real Estate
One, two and three bedtoom

house. All price and loca-
tion. $1,090. down and up

Have FHA property, i'.500.
down. ,

Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only.

Business and rental property
that will make good money.

Vernon S. Baird
2403 ttunnel Phone 249VW

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
.Office 711 Main

Phone 2e78 or 2012--w

. Beautiful home In
Patk Hill .addition.

Lovely bouse wttb
beautiful yard 'and large lot,
In Park Hill Addition.
'New house, just' completed.
'Nice house, edge of

town,, large lot
Almost new duplex in choice

pari, of town.
house, close tn, fur.

nlshed or unfurnished. $6000.

Two aire with and
batri. bam and chicken house,
lust Inside .city limits, .good
price for quick sale, terms.

Gpod buy In home oa 11th
Place. f

Lovely borne tn
Waj)tngton.' Place, .carpeted
Doors, bargain for quick sale.

Good.'buy In duplex
4 rooms.and bath each side;

one aide completely furnished.
Now ready. beautiful

brick on 'Washington Blvd.
Guesrhonsrtn-TeariUrTri-v

ate bath. Termscan be arrang-
ed.

Frame house,2 hatha, S bed--

roomsi?ori pavement,'close in.', Beautiful; lota In Park Hill.
Edwards "HelghU' and other
parts oi town.

borne with apartment
- In. rea"r;G6od revenue- - and
home combined. Southeast

.part ot;ftown. ,

-- LOTS FOR SALE MJ
fV . . . . .

i.ice.9npicej loun, Airport
'

f Addition: Worth the ouey. 1

; WErrTmalaugriter ,'
f 1385 Gregg'.' . ' Phone 1322

55
fc'RANCHES'S M5 'm ltNTUOCT ' firm m. to.

ucco. ura.'tir. Bc haru mrdV

fiibom eTtk.Jjprtni, pondt, t-

rtkl.cr Iradt Mr
' Borkt, ttmU ;
,4t4.'-Int-t cm IV Plion'Jl.
fTTT7r-r- t r

Panhandle'
.,.; .REAL ESTATE

r ,Irrif Ud Urm SmU lnd' . Jrr
rinclu.. TiU u bt TOO "-- Otto
Ethuiur, TulU, Teiu-o-r Albert
HtbtrU t J A) U Drus..JT1 Orttt.

,BK gprlci. .. ' '
BUV3DIBBCT FROM OWNER

m wi,th six sets, of
'ImprovemeataJaorth,Martln.k
county and. In Lamesa trade
territory. . --

W. 1L ROLLOW
Ada, Oklahoma ,

," OIL, LEASES ' M8

iCIUCAf OH. RotW ul IM In
Bruea 'ad BvWMr countm "otto
BciutUr, TUU. TtXMV Pnon ttU ,

BEAU ESTATE WANTED W
WANT TO bur dnplr la lood jwrxtu
tloo.: sal U11 Ihn .4 roemi on ten
tid cau m. auBdtyi cn mw--j.

- List With Me
Have buyers for all type houe-.j-yt

'with mefor'qulek re-

sults. """"
.

Emma Slaughter"
11386 Gregg Ppone"1322

REAL ESTATE DISPUY'

sPlBlsHi

Why Pay Rent?
We ! fwyew i

tectM, FHA end 6l
fsjarrsaja Ht.ajnfi vn W

SvAXB.MkA 7 BL "PffJWilVVBL I aj pi irfrtMTVVV

fMt, N 4kC M . . ,
MssT klHssMsfIM

H ye aee tieeeWf
latere smijt wM ue far

t "

s
(MrXUaalD CeOHTIjij f -

TWm 'CMMtiy,

lfltttrfv lite
MJ rraejae M

I BijjaBisjajasBBBfBBBJA
' " Taaaii na-i-i - rrrr--r zTT"

NethodisfsTo

HearSermonBy
t

Dr. Goodrich
With Initial business sessionsbe

hind. Methodist delegate this eve-
ning will pause to hear the first of
a series' of sermons by Dr. Robert
E. Goodrich, Jr.

The Rev. Aisle II. Carleton. lo
cal First Methodist pastor, will
preside at the evening worship
service set for S o'clock, t)r Rob-

ert E. Goodrich, Jr., pastor of the
First Methodist church in Dallas,
Is the conferencepreacherand will
deliver his first conference mes-
sage at thai hour.

Thursday morning activities will
begin at 7 o'clock with a Texas
Technological college ex - slud.mt
banquet set for the Settles hotel.
College activities are open to all

In the city.
The Rev. Cecil Hardaway, looal

Wesley Methodist pastor. wlU be
the leader for the devotional peri
od act for 8:30 a. m. in the First
church. Bishop W. C. Martin will
be the speaker. First businessses-
sion of the day will follow at O
a. m. At 10:45 a. m., the presen-
tation of the Advance for Christ
and His Church, Evangelism,' Mis-
sions and Christian Vocatlona pro-
grams will be held. Dr. Robert E.
Goodrich, Jr. will preach at 11:45
a, m.

The Board of Lay Activities will
have a dinner In Room one of the
Settles hotel at 12:45 p. m.

Board and committee reports
and addressesby connection!men
.Will be featured In the 2-- m. busi
ness session.

From 2 io 5 p. m.. a tea honor
lng Mrs. W. C. Martin and wivea
of the district superintendents will
be held tin the home of Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, 608 Washington.

At 6 p. m., of ry

will have a banquet In the
Settles hotel.

Dr.' Nel Cannon. Dattor of Polk
Street'Methodlst church. AmarUIo.
will preside during the 8:15 p. m,
worship service. Dr. Robert E.
Goodrich, Jr. will be the speaker.

CHURCH

WA,Tfemarkable parallel to "the
net-- , membership, gain. .
f' During the-ye- ar a total ot-i- lt

new churches'were; raised'at a
cost of. $1,011,000..NlnevDaraonaeee
were added .at an investment'of
$130,000. Total .billldina enternrtie
stood at $1,570,000 for the confer-
ence- . vr
..Total'of .all 'gift during the year.
Stood.,at, $4.129.82.1.- onln r,M?w.
to".Preeedtagear: Per
.cfPl-8lvlng- .

MfttonSjorJtttJ lii atfftning;$M."26;

iA?rm "

m.h whh 9io,iv jer capita ana
the Sweetwater,districtJwlth $62,00.
,J?e..d.vnc8 ProwanL.;alj?lu
ItemAf ormlnlonT carues.-- amounted
.toWSSria. additlonTo ' regular
-.n-BTOwv-uHwitufi, .Benevolences
- Ait 'M 'y "t -

waiiui,.;o we ministry ,lap--
j"v"u, "way. as mtnruf time,
ReVvH." H; ,Crandll, associated
p55or7 we. First. Methodist
cnuren.in .Lubbock, spoke.'on. '11
n,? ?!l9?,?"yoH,.,nd ordained you
UUfVMrMieUia (
forth fruit n1 lht vnil mil
ihould remain." He said tht, tie
ministry was the, highest, calling
and acceptanceof it was a .man's
nobiet Virtue, particularly, when it
Involved following at any price. He
was assisted la the service by

ev c, a; Bicuey. pastor of the
Asbu'ry church la Lubbock.
..Among those honored in the,

service wefe: Alan Harvey-Broo- k.

Abllene,-Jr,R- , Wllllamsen: Abilene,
3t S. Johnson, Pueblo, Colo, M.
S, Leverldge. Corpus 'ChrisU, V,'
IL Trafttll, Riveralde, Callfi, C,
A Duncan, Brownfleld, and Mrs.
uranaaij.

Two transfer InW' the confer.

"c6mes frqm Missouri" conference
and Charles Cook from the Cen
tral Texa conference.

Dr.. HaroM COflk aflnowiced tU
tendance at the; McMurry banquet.
set for 6 p. m. Thursday 'at the
Settlea would be Umlted-'t- o 38.

At the opening secsloa. the Rev.
Aisle" Carfeteo, pastor of the, host
First Methodist church, and Dr.
t u, U'jBrlen, First Baptist pas
tor, extended the wejeome (0 dele'
gates, Votiag delegate have beea
assigned te the lower fleer of the
church durieg the cosfereaee ses-
sions.

Immediately after oeealag the
eeatereaee,Btehe'Martia aad his
eebtaet fet dietriet aaifsrtnlaadiets'
IMlinllrllsl lsMMflsVUslasl slsirw4Mafxswaweii aanwaprsaf
BtabepMartia a4wtttt aVeaa
id a preeeeitea7M)ay at AW-jan- e

and her Tueeder eviatag
(MunHtee apaslataaiat --were a- -

at' tae saosala) Meaias

THE WBATHBR
tVMT TZI11 .,U miZuAml

m tkm$nhtmn- - aM caaiar fc tewtfSiaanadll Ui. altarmm. aad ka Fiabaaiai
ify jjaua Makw 'M:jrknirMflrbJf "? aWtHleW) MMaMaMtftfasyVVn Naw raaaaa5aVT,WBMav jr aaaaAy -
it iiiaaaaf ajaaasMkaevn s

pjllMBBP JiJJMBMJ MHpkVJ lipfjlf pPPP
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t ,JUI.ifffpj . "f f.t ..,,.., ,,fs.t'"l as
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MCGRATH CAN'T
SCARE 'EM ALL

WAS1HNGTON, May 24. IX) --
Not all 'crooks are acared ot
Atty, Gen. J.Howard McGrath,

vwho can whistle up droves of
straight-shootin-g FBI agents
whenever he wants.

Some intrepid,thief stole his
son' bicycle yes-

terday. It was parked outside a
church.

Two Potentials

Are Filed For

ReineckeAre"
Two official potentials ha.ve been

filed for the Reinecke area ot
southeastern Borden county.

LiVtffnore No. 2 Reinecke an
east offset to the discovery rated
3,888.56 barrels of 46.2 gravity oil.
Tola waa less than the Llvermore
No. 1 Whltaker, a south offset,
which completed aa the larcesl
producer In the basin from the
Canyon. No. 2 Reinecke had top-

ped the pay at 6,723 or 26 feet
high to the discovery. Potential
waa based on a six-ho- flow
through 14-Inc- h tubing choice. The

string was set at 6,790
feet add the open hole to 4,817 was
treated with 3,500 gallons. Gas-oi-l

ratio was 1,244--1 and tubing pres-
sure 300. Location is 660 from, the
eatt and 607 from the north line
of the aouth halt of the northwert
quarter of section 53-2-5, H&TC.

Llvermore No. 2 Whltaxer two
locations aouth of the discovery
and whose datumminus of 4 303
on the reef top makes it highest
well in the field, completed for

barrels of 46.2 gravity oil.
Like the No, 2 Reinecke, It was
treated with 3,500 gallons of acid
from 6,700, where the 5Vi-ln-

string had been set, to 6,823. The
top 70 feet of pay was cased off.
Gas-o- il ratio waa, 1,261--1, tubing
pressured '355 pounds. Location Is
660 from the south and east lines'
of section 53-2-5. H&TC.

Cosdenm I McNeill, an east
offset to the No. 2 Reinecke, drilled
to 1,330 feet. CosdenNo. 1-- A Holly,
southwest offset to the discovery
and In the C NB SE of section
52-2- HaVrC, progressed to .6,615
feet. Chapman & McFarlln No. 1

Holly,- - two location west;' of me
Cosden.venture'and an east'off et
to. the Castleman-tciO'Nel- tl No.1--B

Griffin, drilled to l,?..Cattle-
man- O.'NelU .No.. 2--A Griffin, a
location aorth of drilled
to 3,430 and Magnolia '.wu build
ing roaa to lit no; 1 Jiouy, an east
nttiat in tha I.A flriffln. - .
. uvermora no. i.iiouv. in me
northeast-- comer' of section' 02.
drilled to 5,504 feet;
No. 1 Holly, in the opposite w the

UUU1?BSI r mUCM1A,UC, 'KCUVDr
1 at 4,500!feet.' U..,a.;,

'.. Fair & Woe'dwafrfNoSiVCIhffl'B:
tn the soutbcait:'"corner of' section

23r'.&'rc,74eeBenedtforM'7JlJU
to 7.166 feet..On a. drlUstera test
tnm 41.1. IfJiuil Im4ai.1' A,,m,W, U1I4 M1WH M.Wfl., w.V
,wav 'aaVarerReef
top'naa DeenpicAea-aiv00'- '''

which' was exceptionally 'low. On
a. test: of the r first ot section','
operators recoverea aou'ieetotou--
css cut. rhud, and'20 feet of water.

Wheeiock-Weinsch-el No, 1 H.
Schilling, et al,'a mile south ofthe
No. 2 Whltaker and In the C NW
SE section 44-2- U4tTC, was around

ffHSur N ..

RainbowGirls Have
Initiation Service "

An Initiation ceremony wat beld
whea the Order of. Rainbow for
Girl met Tuesday evening at the
Masonic hall. Receiving the Initia-
tion were Shirley Riddle) France
King and Anaeue Lang, , . f

''

AUendlng.tha meeUng.were An
ita Forrest, Kitty Roberts, Quepha
Preston, Annelle Puckett. Joy
Williams, Patricia-Dillon- ; Martha
Hirshe. Barbara Saalthi Mary' El- -
la Blgoay. Pauline "Bead, JaneRob
inson. Margie iceatoa, Marilyn
Jackson, LaJuaa'Hartta.Blllle.Pat
Everett, France CraMree, Mary
Sue White, Geraidtee MeGtanls,
Teddy Carpenter, JoyceAnderson.
Fern CrabtreetJeanStratten,Peg
gy loop., wary r ranee norman,
Evelya VfOnm, Peggy Kis'f, Peggy
Carter. Spyea Gotiad,y Jaeitee
Beardman, Dorothy Abb ' Deatda,

Miller, Mr. Crabtree,Mr.
Tracy Robert aad Mrs, Jame T.
Brook.

70 Attnd Dinnr
Fr f--W lutinfHmai

Sow ' 70 butiaeHtnes M front
Fart,Worth aad an equal awnber
feew B4g String-atten-ded the dte-a-er

held here last algbt fee the
wanner w a iron vrona Business--

AaWJtttt Bwartt, preUatof the
teeal eijamber of commerce, preeid.
ed a the hsfermal gatfcerlag, wM
the --vtawar were wtlseimi W
Big Batrtag by Major O. W. DS-aey-.

JtsapeBte waa by Jee Clark,
vtee j resident of the First NaUoaai
Baaicaf fni Werih.

The Fort Worth d4euavisit.
ed Btjc Spring as,part of a twe;
day 'ttar. WestTexa; etti4 a)ag
UaiHsay Me. N. Thai--

, started the
- J- - attAiSXMBSBlM ds RAJUBkaT

eabWoTiTa aWasi W--

Wftf JUtum.

JaSST1 Uet
KUaMaMgiHtB "hetpsPJbW get B&fc

BMBM-M- l a ear auassa areas stti
ef ne aareyM- - .aaeaw

ttwf .'Wl .PfPt BBaJT 4BaliTT- - ear we arreewarwa'-rr:-i
. I wavTwESmZiZiu hAk--adanms'" TwmFw-mx;

BJg.Sprfrig (Texas) Herald,

North Offset

AppearsGood
While V west offset to the dis

covery well of the Wilton pool

tailed to ahow much rexponte
Wednetday, a north offset definite
ly looked up.

Tidewater No. 1 Morgan Coatet,
660 feet out ot the toutheatt cor
ner of section 13-2-7, 1I4TC, topped
the reef at 7,428 'ecu This gave
it a datum minus ot 4,858 which
was approximately 29 feet low to
tho discovery.

On a drlllstem test from 7,416-4- 0

feet, gss waa to surface In five
minutes, oil In 39 minutes. Flow
was'at the rate of 20 to 30 bar
rels per hour at the start and 40

barrels of oil per hour at the end
ot the test. There was no water
Operators now are pulling the
tool,

Barnsdall No. I Wilson, one lo-

cation west of the discovery and
1,680 from the esst and 660 from
the north lines ot section 16-2-

H&TC, deepenedand swabbed per
foration from 7,460-6- 6 feet tor 12

houri. It recovered 10,49 barrels
of oil and 8.13 barrelsof water and
two barrels of basic sediment. It
will test further but at this
stage Its chances forcommercial
production are not too highly re
garded, f'In northern Howard county, Llv-

ermore, et al No. 1 Dr. W, B
Hardy, southeast quarter ot sec
tion T&P, drilled to 6,817
feet In shale andsand. Six miles
north of Coahoma, Shell No. 1
O'Danlel, In the southwest quar-
ter of section T&P, passed
4,896 feet tn lime. Murchlson No
1 Womack,northwest Mitchell wild-
cat which missed reef production'
progressed to 7,740 feet. It Is 660

feet from the southeast corner of
the northwest quarter ot aectlon

H&TC, three miles south-
west of the Doswell No. 1 Solomon
which promised but failed for reef
production.

Kenneth Clevenger
PleadsGuilty.
Fined$100,Costs

Kenneth Clevenger, arrested n
the west part of .town Tuesday
on a"chargeof unlawfully carry
ing a pistol, entered a plea .of
guilty in. county court this morn-
ing to the charge and wa fined
$100 and cost by John L. Dlbrell,
'Jr.. Judge.

Dlurcll also fined Levarlo Kres;
dllano, charged with driving while
under the influence of Intoxicant.
the same amoimu,Xresclllano had
boen-'Uke- n into custody last week
dui nu inai waa-ne- up unm an
'interpreter couia, be oDtaineo. .
iii '., ' iLm r- -

TKe Local Student
fAWong GraduatesAt
McMurry College
'ABILENE, May..24--Thr- ee atu.
oenur irom . uig . spring were
among senior who,participatedIn
commencement-- exercise Monday
at McMurry college,

R, B. Anderson,'chairmanof the
state.board. of education, wat the
commencement spe'eker,

. Diploma or certificate vera
awarded to 135 seniors. Certifl- -
caea, went to students,'scheduled
to'complete theirgraduate ork In
August,.since McMurry,does not
have a summer commencement,
.Big .Spring, seniors are, Jimmy

Stalltncrs. ForestW. field 'and Dor,,
othy Phillip's Yates. The,latter two
will graduate In August.

Two Local Men Hurt
In Aut Collision

TwoJBlif Soring 'mea'were ho.
nltallzed as the result'ot an acci
dent at 1900 Gregg itreet about--

prwTuetday,-- .r
In Big Spring hospital t

L. Glaxeh-10- Owen, and Wll-li- e

Priettly, Big Spring, Their in.
Jurle,jrflnotbelieveiL-exiou-s. ,

The pair waa nospltalized .when
a.car driven oy Ulstertwas u
collision with a machine operated
by Jcjla.Lk!ydrown.,pfilkeji!(J.

Bouncers were aaaiy damaged
a war another auto which struck
a high line pole at 2100 Gregg
about 10 p. m. yesterday. J; R.
Bell was driver of the car which
knocked over the power line 'in
the 2109 block, et Gregg, officer
reported.

N Fire, It's Just
A Ttst For Leaks

What tome persons thought was
a major fire at the Tucker te
McKlaley Grata elevator acre yes-
terday turned out to be one of the
"atraeervlaesgivea by theJocal
flre.departaaeat.

Firemen were ryiag water
lrMtaMk3etsHa wiwp truck en

llbe'aew steel bt4b eterage taak.
. ten nr . iwtve puie- -

Joae Motor cotasaaw led to re--
pert that they were Bghtlag a fire
ed across txegg street Rear we
la the alevatarplant. -

Hirtld Employes
HonoredM Picnic

Two maalifii at"Tin MeraM
we siwri jm4 at a Bir
aas bM ay the aewsaaperperee-ai,- ti

1 ilia 'Meuaieia, Tmiday
' ' '

hr th
la Rhada MBtar, w UriB Jdae 3 id Jaea

Leaaaa; aad ta fate Mayam w
i aaavWg ,to Delia,
t W at it a seata aerial art

Wed., May 24, 1050 11

GRADUATION
(Coetlnwd rtom Pi 1)

derson, Joyce Anderson, Ray Fred
Andrew, nose Ann Anglln.J. C.
Armlstead, Claudia Arnold Doro
thy May Arnold, Jack Axtens, Lyvj
aa May AXtens, Jann Bailey, Ron-
ald Balrd, Alvln Baker, Glen Bar-
ber, Curtis Barnflcld, Larry Bel-

cher, Btnnfe Dale Bennett, Robert
Betterton, Mary Ella Blgony, Bit-l- y

Bird, Hucy Long Blrdwell, Wan-
da Blrdwell.

Freddie Blalsck, Mary Susan
Blankenahlp, Jean Boatler June
Bottler. Nelda Boatman, Kay Bon-Iflel-

Charlene Boyd, James Ken-
neth Brlden, Janice Brooks, Dos
Brookshler, Robert Rroughton,
Roger Brown. Wiley Brown. Jean
Buchanan, Martha Buford, Shirley
Burnett, Louise Bums.

Norm Burns, Viola Chan-
dler. Don Chatwell, Joe Allen
Clark, Nancy Clark, Palsy Clem
ents, Mary Jo Cochran, Joyce
Cole, Frank Compton, Jerry Dale
Cook, Betty Ann Cooper, June
Corcoran, Jackie Culpepper, Wll
bur Cunningham.

Ray Dabney, Doris Ann Dsnlel,
James Day, Judith Douglass, Nor-
man Dudley, Don Dunbar, Billy
Earlcy, Beverly Edwards Jimmy
Don Ellison, Wanda Marie Ely,
Pat Everett, Jim Farmer, Kirk
Faulkner, Jimmy Flerro. Joan
Flnley, Dick Fort, Angel Franco,
bniney Franks. Travis Fryar, An-
ita Gwen Gilford, Daury Dca
Garrison, Donsld Dean Garrison,
umy Gilbert.

Patricia Graham, Donald Griffin,
Frank Griffith. Delorea Ann Ha
good. Patsy Hale, Amelia Marie
Haley. Perry Hall. R. B. Hall.

Ruthle Hall, Sam Hall, Margaret
Hallford, Tommy Hammond, Clau-dett- e

Harper, Nell Harris, Lavelle
Harrison, Janelle Haynle, Nancy
uenson, itanay iiicxman, Johnny
Hlckson, Jlmmle June Hlghtower,
Robert HInkley, Bernon Hlnson,
Vernon Hlnson, Cotton Holcotnbe,
JamesHollls, Lois Irene Hood, La
Juan Morton, Jerry Hughes, Rich-
ard Hughes, Newton Hurst, Mari-
lyn C Jackson.

Patsy Jarrctt, Mary Jernlgan,
Mary Beth Jenkins. Wayne John--
son, Shirley Johnston, Shirley Jean
Johnston. FrankJones,Gay Jones,
Dlbby 'Jones, Margie, Beth Kca-to- n,

Rex Kennedy, Jimmy King.
Doyle Lamb, Gay' Nell Lane,

Wllburn Law, Evelyn Lcwallcn,
Ona Billie Lcwallen, Sharon Lin-
er, Billy Eugene-Lloyd-,, Bill-Lon-

Frank Long, Donald McCarty. Paul
tlcOahan.JoannMcKInney, Claude
McXeod, Donald Malone, Thclma
Arlenn Mansfield. Frankls Mar.
strand, Alice Martin, Billy Martin;
VanMayhall, JJojrje. Maynard,
lVkftHariiBiiiiH tt.i..tk..i. 'n.ifajrtiv avacuuii, nvua mrcK. ucv
erly Mcekr, Joy MUlef. ICimball
Milling. Charlie Mlnchew. Arlcne
Mitchell. vPatricUi .Ann.' jNcely;
Matlle Norwood, Paschal-Odom- e

Jeanlne-- Osborn, Lelland "
Owen,

Sandra. Owen,'.Barbara' Parks,
Jeanette'Petty, Sherrili Plumlee,
Dean Porter. Jimmy Porter. Jea
nlne' Price, Janice Rankin, Helen
itatuff, Jame Day, Claudia Heed.
Donald Reed, .'Norma Jean Reed,
Delia Sue"; Reynold, Morrli
Rhode, David. Rhoton.,

Bobble Jean Roberston, Don
lid Robertson, Jane Robinson,
Aionxo Kodrlguezj Lloyd Rum
btugb.

Bobby Sander. Doretha Sand--
ridge, Billy Mack Shaw, Ray Shaw,
Harold Lloyd Shenntn, Jame C.
uniriey, umy bnivers, jimmia
Smith, UUlan Smith, Mae' Smith,
Dolore Sneed, Donald BayBnyr
der, Ethel .Francea Stark, O..D,
bteen,.Jimmy steiung,Louis supp.
Donald Svvinney, Jen'eva Taylor,
Howard Lynn Tnamei, J, W,
Thompson. .

Anna Mae Thorp, JamesTibbs,
Sndra TrapneU, Janice Tubb, E.
T Tucker,- John Tucker; Jame
Lee Underwood, Beverly Vughn,
Donald, Washburn,Sonya Waihlna- -
ton, Charlene Wasson. Feed, Wat-
son, Wanda.,Joyce Weatherford.'
uary weaver, Ann White, ., Nel-
da Kay William's. Sonny,Wimberly.

"""' nw,.auauiti nni Bar"
bara. Ann Wright. Ronald Young.
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Ex-Studt-
nts Pkin

RtunionMetting
AtNTMConfennct

of (wo Methodist
will hold meetings

here during Northwest Texas
Methodist conference, which open-

ed todsy.
Formeratudenta.df-McMurr- col

lege, Abilene, have scheduled a
dinner meeting at 6 p. m, Thurs-
day In the Settles hotel, while

ot Texas Wetleyan college
Fort Worth, will meet t a break
fast session at 7 a. m. Friday
in the Crawford,

Sim M. Braswell, business man
ager, and Miss Ernai amitd, di-

rector of religious education, are
representing Texat Wetleyan col-

lege at the conference and they
will meet with that school's ex- -

students.
The Rev. Aisle Carleton, First

Methodist pastor here, will be in
chsrge of the McMurry ex-st- u

dents' gathering. Dr. Harold Q

Cooke, president ot McMurry, Is
scheduled to attend the

OneWetk Lift
To Make Payments
On SchoolTaxes

Taxpayer ot the Big Spring In
dependentSchool district haveonly
one week after today to make
payment on last year assess.
ment before an additional penalty
of one.and a halt percentbecome
eiiecuve.t "t
- J, O, Hagood, school tar aues

tald collection' to
date amount-t- 84.4 percentof
roll, but there sM It jspproximtte-l- y

$18,000 outstanding. The -- new
penalty which: goea Into effect June
1 will makea.total of jeyen nd
a half percent la, penaltiesand

--- r -- " '''lnlereiL t
Higood tuggested .thkti pertom

who have Znot "paid. Ic tele
phone the office where they can
learn the' exact amount'.they owe,
la lom'etlnitance that; procedure
will ave 'extra trip. to the office
lt-w- a explilned. .,"-- ? v ".' .
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Dies Baird
Local friends have, learned of

the death In Balrd Tuesday t&
Charle JrRedwlne, retired Tali---

road engineer who lived' here ttst
a number year.

Redwine, who ran a' hotel ta;
Balrd until the time of his death.
passed away at 3:10 p. m. yister-da-y

after an Illness of a year.
Funeral rites will be held at J

p. m. Thursday at Wylle's Funeral
Home chapel In Balrd and burial
will take placo the Ross ceme
tery with the Masonic Lodge la
charge gravealde services.

He Is "survived by his wife, tha,
former lrma Butts, of Big Spring.

Active In union affairs here.Red
wine retired railroad serv-Ic- o

In 1943. He wis an engineer
on the "Sunshine Special" for
about 26 years.

Ho later purchased the Rockho
lei' In Balrd, which he has operat-
ed since. lie
with tour lodge In Texas.

In addition to his wife, he it nr
vlved by three children by a' for.
mer marriage; H. H. Redwine
Fort IVorthi Mr7 GrcerMltcheU
of Fort Worths and .Mr, Minnie
Goff of three grand-
children and alx sisters. ;' '

While ln.Bg Springs he. resided
at 400 Aylford street.

A number local residents willf
to Balrd to attend last rites.

SaS-tT-
iI Through. IChiropractic. J
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Gambling PlacesIn TexasAre
CleanedUp, CardExpertSays

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Alioclitld Press Stan

"Texas gambling plsces have
been cleaned up some the last cou-

ple of ear." ald Michael
a man nationally known

as "the canl detective "
"By thin." he wtnt on during a

recent vllt to Texas. "I mean that
some of Hie gambling places In

Stock Auction

YardsDue For

Govt. Control
Washington, May 21 m--De

spite protests from the Texas Live
stock Commltsion ana sales as
soclatlon. the Agriculture Depart
ment plans to extend Its control
over livestock yards.

M. J. Cooke, head of the Pro-
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration'! livestock division, met
yesterday with Max Llndeman,
president of the commission and
sales association; Glvens Parr,
banker, and Ed Lloyd, attorney,
oil of Alice, Texas.

Llndeman estimated two-thir-

of the 104 Independent livestock
yards In Texas affiliated with his
association would bo affected. He
aald that the departmentwanted
to, put yards covering 20,000 square
feet or more under regulations
applying to largeryardswhich han-
dle cattle for Interstate shipment.

Tho Texans said Cooke told them
regulations would provide more
protection for both buyers and sell;
era.

CharredBody Found
Near SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO. May 24 W--A
charredbody, Identified aa that of
Mrs. Mayme Moore, 61, was found
latt sight In a burned 12

ttlle. ..' Sv1
Sheriff's deputies said' a ,36" cali

ber revolver was found near the
body.

Justice of the Peaco Jerry
'aald a coroner'a verdict was

being withheld.
Mrs. Moore waa a nurses' In

structor at Baptist Memorial Hos
pltal for 12 years. She went on a
year's leavo of absence last Sep
tember becauseof health.

Fire broke out ahortly after
small explosion was heard by' Mrs.
L. O. jBennett,. a neighbor
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Mumon Compton's
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE
1702 Orsgg Phone 1470
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this slate are operating a little
more honestly than they usedto
relying more eft the odds which
are alwaye In their favor and re
sorting less to loadeddice, marked
cards, crooked dealing and con
trolled roulette wheels."

Mike MacOougall, a stocky.
bright-eye- d grey-haire- d and very
energetic man. Is one of the most
expert living. lie
knows every trick. Whllr looking

ou In the eye. he can "stack" a
new deck of cards, shuffling so
that ha will get all .the sees or
any other cards be wants. It won't
do you any good to cut the tarda
when he Is through, either.

He makes his living lecturing
snd by delecting card cheats. In
many cases, swanky clubs have
hired hJm to "sit In" on card
gameswhere one of the club mem-
bers was suspected of cheating
For MacDougall such detective
work Is a cinch.

tie stopped a $3 million gin rum

MISTER BREGER

sBwmrWwk"... AHd remembersIf cjistomerpronounces
'tomAHtoes', charge 5c extra per pound

BOARD PRESIDENT STATES

SchoolAdditions
rereople'sWill

Nev addlUona repenlly com-

pleted and other proposed expan-

sions to school facilities here rep-

resent a will of the people to
provide each child with an op-

portunity to attend school on full-da- y

schedule, visitors at the Col-

lege Heights school were told last
night.

The speakerwas Marvin M. Mil-

ler, presidentof the school board,
who made the dedicatory address
at the formal opening of eight
new class rooms at College Heights.

Construction work and expan-
sion to school facilities develop
from planning by the school board
and tbe administration but most
of all it alems from a desire on
tbe part of citliens to give their
children the best public school edu-

cation possible, Miller declared.
The board president Said the

new High school building, gym-
nasium and vocational building
now being planned represent"the
will of tbe people" and he predicted
that citliens of the school dis-

trict would want additional ele-
mentary schools In the future,

Dewey Martin, board
presided at the dedication

etremoiiyr Mn, Clyde- - ThomaH
Jr.. president of the College Heights

expressed appreciation for
the new rooms and pledged
the cooperation of the A organi-
sation in working for school Im-

provements.
W. C. Blanktnshlp, wperlnten--

Mjnrgnj)
STARTS TOMORROW

Final!y, at last, after a threeyear delay, you can see

THE OUTtAWI
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my swindle In Hollywood and In
Florida he exposeda man who had
won 173.000 by cheating. Thelosers
got their money back.

Of gambling placet, Macpougan
said: "A gambling housemay oper-
ate on the square for two or three
months al a time and then It may
start using crookeddice and cards
and start controlling the roulette
wheel. Most of the cheating Is done
when business Is bad. When cus
tomers flock In, the bouse cantget
by Just by taking advantage of the
odds In Its favor.

"But here's something to remem-
ber. When you go to a gambling
house where you can buy $6 steaks
for two bucks, you can figure that
the ptace Isn't on the square with
Its cards, dice and roulette. It'a
been making up the cost of loose
teaks In Its gambling room."
MacDougall thinks relative few

gambling places operate "on the
square" al all times, except In
Nevada."

1 -

any them
'em ..."

class

dent of schools, commended the
teachers and parents of College
Heights, and expressed apprecia
tion for the attendance ofvisitors.

All members of the school board
were Introduced, and John B. Har
dy, College Heights principal, In
troduced the teaching staff, A
mixed chorus of alxth and seventh
grade pupila appeared on the pro
gram ana the Invocation was
given by the Rev. It. Gage Lloyd.

Pupils led visitors on a tout of
the new classrooms following the
dedication program.
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$15.00
SET

Pen and Pencils --

at a hew low-pric-
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Girl Scout JKaaa v ''
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Girl ScoutCamp June4th - July 2nd lllp v

M 111

At Camp Tonkawa .T!k JPHHH

3Irl Scout Knife 2.00 3SsattSS8XA
Camera 4.40 ttwUBBL' ' 1 II

i wsHaV. ' vlCanteen 2.50 Imv Kt M
Shorts 1.75 a6$Sfv4eeMatkV H

wjjgmyv B1M)fi
Compass' k 1.25 fr" HHf Jil
Pocket Flashlight 75c JiiiiiVlM ill
Flashlight..! 1.60' ilKM jj:
Hatchet 2.75 jSHM
Toilet Kit .., 1.70 tm0M .

Handbook 1.00 h. EEJjW J
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Jaycttji Stt Irbf cut

Jayceel "ifa.ts bel4 a barbecue
June 9 at'eHyrHurlt.forwlves and
guests, it was"decUe"d'at the Tues
day meeting of the .organization.

Tbe group also decided to hold
next week's meeting on Monday
In order not to. conflict with Me
morial Day which falls on Tues
day, Announcement was also made
of the regional fall Jaycee con-
vention which la to meet In Big
Spring. ' -

Otis Taylor, Orlando, Fla., was
Introduced aa guest at the meet
ing.

IN

s

at the Rotary club luncheon Tues-

day.
He tracedthe of the

local post office and outlined, rea-

son tor recent cuts la delivery

service.. t
Visiting Rotarlana introduced

were Dr. a M Phlllipi, Leyel-lan- d.

and Edward, B; Garland, a.

Brooks' Jordan, Dallas, was1
guest of Olen PucketL
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